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for Sale,

00fao acres WJ ;j'6f A: J. Srnjth
. 'Headnght.oLocatedabout. ioV miles'
$$lgif!B!bf Haskell oh ;Giray Tiiare

creekf Will be sold cfreap:'and'Apn
favorable terms. Address; theowner

G, Webster;,.:
ISanMiguel,Cal.
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wk41 it raInto btt1 trouble, anatlieabok

tecHabctti nrtbliWr affection, bnyonr
im' rely In April .tlili ear, aail had nied

It rwralar I tliinlcl could hare raitedacritical
oiraalnatlon any life couipaay, I
eldiiry6ur rfiedytli4 tikt, qalcktat and

afeaaptttreaMdyof alluooii market.
.' Iteipectfolly,

CTKUS UOQAN,

.. ,VttotgteUwldera'XMtiag.

'Notice is bereby given that the
tegularannual rneeting of the Stock--
holders pot the ilaskell wauonai
Bank wiirbe.hcW'ohTuesday, Jan,
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DadsTiled During Deeeaber.

Following is, a list of the deeds,to
land in Haskell county filed for
recordduring December, 19011, It
shows better than,anything howi rap-

idly our county is settling:
Wi B. Anthony to D. H. Harail-to- u,

1 acre,part of 131k. 15, consid-
eration $500.

G. M, Brassto S. W. Scott, 325
acresof J. H. Parkhurit surf, con-

sideration$563,56.
ThoSi T. Bryan to A. C. Foster

and S, W, Sc6tt, 64 acres undivided
in, J.G. Smith sur,, consideration
$64.

,D. Ct Brazwell to T. E4 McRey.
holds, 100 acres,part Jno. Connor
Sur. considerationi$z5o.

Leon.fc HBlum to j R. Griffith,

320 acres,E. 1-- 2 of Mary Chitten-
den Sur:, consideration$1040.

J. P. Brazell.toT. E. McReynolds,
340 acresof jno. ConnorSur., con-

sideration(630.
Leon & H. Blum to D, O. Port- -

wood, 487 acres, S, W. Lawrence
Sur,, consideration$975.3 1,

C, R. Beaty to S. Beavers, 769
acres,part of S. McFcrron Sur.,'con-

sideration,$2554.90. ,

Flora B. Cameron,et als to Wm.
Cameron& Co., partition of several
tracts.

Henry Craneto Mrs. N. E. Hale,
lots 1 and, 2 in Blk. 70 in Haskell,
consideration$1 and other consider-
ations..

LW Campbellto W A Clark and
J D Browder, 400 acres; part of
Arch Richie Sur. consideration
$1200.' ,

S. E. Carothers o T, B,. Cypert,
86 acres,part,of E. B. Woods Sur.
consideration$: 35.

A C: poster to W A Totnlinson,
P40, n. lt narpcrour. consiaeraiion
$1350. 4

W W & R B Fields to, D Taylor,
327 acres,W i-- 's Seci,H & T, CRyi
consideration $550f and ball due
DMl3r 'VA

T P Gossetto T G Carnev. oart
out let 851 iii Haskell, consideration

'JacobHemphill to EmmaA Stead--
many 488 acres' ut of Chas; Irwin
Sur. consideration$2000,

W HHowland to Alf F James,
738 acr;'cs of J H West league

services. ,
v

P & ST Hemphill to Emma A
Steadman,100 acres,part "of Chas.
Irwin Sur,consideration$200. t

1

Hanson, C J & M A J to A f.,
JJ.', G Lr& C F Hanson;,300 acres,
part M Dunn Sur, consideration-lo-ve,

andaffiction.
Henderson,Alvin & Blanche; to

W E Shfcrrili, i.a of lot 3 blk 7 Has
kell, cpnSideration,..exchangcof prop-

erty,- s,

Erastus Jones-t- G W Barker,330
acres,-- part of Sec. 5 W Co R!y Co.,
consideration$1130. ,

David Jaraeso to' G T &, J R
Farmer, aboacresE i- -i Ssra6 Red
River Co land, consideration ,$860,

David Jameson to Guy Speck,
300 acres,Sti--a sac 37 Red River
Co. land, consideration$700.

David Jamesoa.te ,M F Brown,
aoo acre,Si--3 tec 37 Red, River
wi. mani,coHitoaraiion 700;

,Jg' 36;', Co.
land; considaratioft$350.

McGewen
loacreiS jftolc

xDavid.Jamafoiito W P Nocmaii
iooacraa,N E see48 Rad River,

CalMlcoMcrtiw, .Iss' 4"
' David Jamesonto A C., Foster.riiL.;&&ia.d'ivptvfc2i

Und.eoasidefatioe.rj;' . ,
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FM kanafogel to W J Webb,out
lot 35 B& R add to Haskell, on

$90.
P L Lovelftdy to Mrs Jane Scar-

borough,640 acres,school sec38 H
& T C Ry, consideration$1700 and
bal due State.

j 0 Lanhara to S C McCarty, 404'
acres,part Jno Connor.sur, consid-
eration$866.

J C Lanham to D C Braswell too
acrespart Jno Connorsur, consider-
ation $310.

T E McReynolds to R W Herren,
340 acres,out Jno Connorsur, con-
sideration$1190.

S C McCarty to R, W Herren 404
acres,out of Jno Connor, stir, con-
sideration$1400.

J H Norton to R W Herren. 744
acresout oi Jno Connorsur. consid-
eration

Wm. Oglesby, et al to J L Bald-
win, 660 acres,part of Casssur.con-
sideration$1200, ,

Ada Overton, et al, to A B Kestcr-so-n,

one-sixt-h of Chris Winters sur.
consideration$350.

F P Olcott, et al to J C Forbis,
633 acresH&TCRy sur. 17, con-

sideration$1869. '

J P Olcott, et al, to W ,S Fouts,
640 acresH & T C Ry sur; 45, con-
sideration$3880.

Jno C Roberts to M M Maloney,
out lot 50, B &,Jt add to Haskell,
consideration.

F A Rumpf to w w Fields, ; 320
acres,N 1- -2 sec 42, H&TC Ry,
consideration$1280.

Jno C Roberts to S R Rike, out
lot 57 of 1 1 acresin Haskell, consid-

eration $275.
F A Rumpf to A C Lewis, 160

acres,N E sec34 H & T C Ry,
consideration$830.

ALilTE Rhomberg to A C
Lewis, 160 acres,N W yx sec 35 H
& T C R.'y, consideration$830. .

A L & T E, Rhombergto I D
640 acres,sur. 31 H &

T C Ry, consideration$3200.
C C Scarboroughto S D Scarbor-

ough; '640 acres,D A Whatleyschool
sec16 consideration$600.

Major Smith to Mart B Gentry,
320 acres,,S i--a J M, Brown sur.
consideration$400.

RS Steelto Major Smith ,640
acres,school sec 10, blk 3, consider
ation $5ooandpay bal due State.

A w Springer to J H Merrett, 640
acres;school sec'50 H & T Q Ryi
consideration $1600 and bal due.
State:
." G.W Smith to T M Dorsey,. 100
acresout of Sfc 74 H &c T C Ry. con-

sideration$350.,
R M Thomson& J K Doman to

R E Neathery,404 .acres A Deskins
sur. consideration $1262.50.

R M and Thad A Thomson'to O
B and W R Roberts,640 acres, N

-2 o( J M Montgomery sur. con-

sideration$2340.
R M Thomson and J K Doman to

J M Cosstephens,36, acres pt Day
Land & Cattle Co. sur. considera-
tion $136.' .

,WP Whitman to R w Herren,
. 330,acres,part of Jno' Connor aur.
consideration$1300.

Marion winters to J T and A J
Medliri, 1280 acres,sur?s. 160 and
164 patented,to Rhombejrg& Rumpf,
consideration$3530.

Geo B Williamson to w u Keynoias
160 acres A J Messersur. con
sideration $515.

J w ward to J C Lanham, sur. 73
pat .to jno Connor, consideration
$1008,

Marion winter to fc- - liates, 640
acres,H &T C scbool sec 158,

$3000and bal due State.
N5 waiton, Kst. to k. u urissom,

300 acresof;T D Owen sur. con
sideration$600,

Beat it ef Iwreeieeflie Fei--

A Mexicanwarveteranand prom

inent editor writes: "Seeing the ad
vertisementof Chamberlain! . Colic,

Cholera and Djarrboea Remedy, I
a reminded that as ai soldier, in
Mexico in '47 a '48, 1 contracted
MeWw d4arrboeaand this remedy,

hM kcpt;me froea getting an. increase
ift y Metovfec o very renewal
i.5;kftWWfe'e;r'It, ie -
equalledm a quick cure for diarr-l-- e

knd is rJeietaadsafeto take.
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Our Little Speech.
r-m-iM

',, The year 1900 has been good one with us and at its closewe desir:

to give this expression of our thanks and appreciationto all the friends'
. and customerswho havehelpedwith their patronageand influenceto make

it the most prosperousyearour firm has ever enjoyed.

Starting into the past year in the faceof growing competition and

with some misgivings as to the effect and result, we nevertheless met it

boldly by putting in much thelargeststock we had evercarried, using the

utmost care in selectingand buying that we might be able to meet the

closestcompetitionand, thanks to loyal and discriminating people, we

havesucceededeven beyond our expectation. And further, we are grati- -.

fied to be able to say that our town has as a whole held together and
' triumphed over all opposition and that closerties of friendship and busi--

'
(,'ness havebeen formed between it and the people within its tradeterritory.

And now upon entering the New Year we extend the kindliest greet-

ings to ajj with the hope that it may be as prosperousfor all as the past

one has been. And we assureyou all that we will relax nothing ?v our

energy and vigilance to make it so. It is our intention to stock up to the

fullest capacity in eyery line so that it will not be necessaryfor anyoneto '
leave their home town in order to supply their wants. We shall meet com-.-..

petition from any and every source, and while we know that .this will cut

our profits down on individual sale, yet we confidently expect the large

volume of businesswe shall do to make it up to us, and thus both our--.

r selves and our customerswill reap the benefits, ;

Having thus outlinedour campaignto you for 1901, we. close, fully

relying upon the continued loyalty of Haskell peopleto Haskell and

Haskell enterprisefor success.

RESPECTFULLY,

t

F. E. 1LD

FERKfciLL's DRUG STORE:fTtoBon
SouthweatCorner Public Square fCStQUraQt

Texas,
Handle only the Porcat and Bett draga, Carriea'a nice Use of-v- "

Jewelry, Notions and Sundries;
Stationery,Watches.Clocks. Spectacles,Etc.

FURNITURE.
We have just openeda new furni-

ture store in

STAMFORD, TEX.,
sell you goods very low, and

will appreciateyour trade.
North of Poajt-ofBo-o

Your Friends.
O. Bletncliott 5c Co.

THIFKIXPlMft.

VeluMlf.

With this issue?the FreePiutss
enters; upon its sixteenthyear. For
all theaeyearsit has been,part and
pareelof Haskell and'Haskell coun-t- y,

partakingof their wipesad fean,
butever,with a stronf faith in the
future and,eyer working to '.the ex-

tent, f ha ability, to luriher their
every interest. , Freea our, owueb
MrvatieA.and from the assurances
oi nMuyfwe feel, that it haaibeee.no
nteanfactor in tne'ioM.wnwAM
We aJioasplished'and that k la-bo-ra

havebeenaDBrecia4d iaot al--
r. "k- - ,. ..; . (' '--, j ' K'..'.ways, iiowcver, in tnM wrpetMitai
wefr'tufi eeaWes.anewspa'per' to do
... . ,r.. J -- '

,.i ' l a.fc .m.aj ,m.IawwWtWiiii wW.t .

ieetlMiltefe have een critical
times tor owera,heswe,we. .have; ho
itMfSwSMe ft tegrsMe thai seeee
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it, in proportion can

it work for help every one
help every public interest.
We seed not assure-

FreePress work to
extent of steamfurnished it,

sq can count ow having
about suchapaper as makeit

deserve,possibly a little better,
as we always try- - to in good
measure.
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Sleenles"sl)csstoItreraTn.Tiiiii j
and Dizzy Spells when tWusanda
have proved that Electne Bttfc

will quickly cure such troubles,
suffered foryears with kidney t
ble," writes Mrs. PhebeCherley,
Peterson,la., "and a lame ba
painedme so I could not dress m

self, but Electric Bitters wholly cur
me, and, although 73 years old,
now am able to do all my housework.

'

It overcomes constipation, improve"
appetite,gives perfect health. OnLj--

at J. B. Baker'sHrup rioiv
t , ..,. Tw the uppermost baiet
thero was Ml manner of l)'a):c(l "m$rts
for Pharaoh, and tho birds did eati
them out of the baskets upon mm
head." Joseph Interpreted tho dream,
and atd It meant tho chief baker

bo beheaded and the birds '

would eat his flesh. So many --nan
uas 111s uwii uau uituiui uiiiuu , u
evil that peck at him and foretell doom ,

and death. Ik
But on, tne power 01 inai

"Come" when aright uttered!
well when wo send young men
schools and colleges and
seminaries and by nine years
structlon and drill hope to
them to sound aright that swe
enrapturing and heaven de:

word "Come." The gospel we
In Is a gospel of "Come!"
speak all the churches. Tha,
now building thrones for c
and burnished coronets for
queens. That word Is to
clearly and Impressively an
that the day is advancing wwm an.
firms otinll rcanonrl. "Wn r.nmo!" vA

come!" And while the upper Si4

toward God and heaven will bo tbf
ed redeemed souls
there will not be ono solitary trart
on the road to sin and death.
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company
'On hn reorganized.

j. m..-- - sstiai-Trav- arrested
at Warraw charged with complicity
gainst Russia.
A son ot SenatorPcttlgrow just

to country from fighting
Mk Boer army.
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At South Bend, Ind., twelve young
lea took the white veil In tho Rom-Catholi- c

church.
At Kokomo, Ind., two freight tralnn
tno together with terrific force, re
ting In a general smash-up- .

Tho sheriff of Vigo county, Indiana,
which Tcrro llnuto Is tho county

at, will permit no prlzo fights.
Ocn. Kodcma, governor of Formosa,

been appointed Japancsominister
who
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The resignation of
JJoutollc of Bangor, tie., as a

tho housefor the fifty-sevent- h con- -

s will be tendered about March 4- -

cording to an with
jtfdent McKInley. M

;n. Polo-Carc- who has returned
.onden from South Africa, wll'

try Lady Beatrice Trances Eliza
Ldaugliter of tho Marqulr

londe. He Is 51 yaresold and
under 25.

ionty-year-ol- d Gustav Kindt, an
ivlct, said to bo known to the

if many cities of tho country,
Jestedcharged with having rob

safo In a wholesale liquor
Pittsburg. Whin caught hf

Jlpped with all tho tools oi
mru

'Webb Jay ot
Jfor tho Erlcke

and a prominent bowler
R-stc- recently on a chargo ot
sment jay roccntiy brouc
M's record for bowling at thr
iby bowling 299 out a possible
ct score.

f recruiting sailors for thr
States navy from tho farmr

BBScountry towns is now under con
atlon at tho navy department

milting now Is eariert on out
he largo cities, lnt it has not

ho interior sccl-lons- .

"V jf
Gaulols of FartS

dent McKInley upon his declslor
bandon an policy ir
ia in favor of Joint action with til-

ers, thus puttlng-a- end to a mot
gerous situation.

lev. Dr. Murphy, ono of tho most
icnt clergymen of
idolphla and a lending writer ol

hslastlcal literature, died at hi- -

after a brief lllnss from bronchi
ticumonla.

French sonato adopted the
aent to tho amnesty bill by r

u201 to 11 after an cxhortatlor
smler, M.

'raeasuroand "dollver th
pom tho nightmare of the

iffair."
Engineer James A. Doyle of

renue cutter pcrvlce has com
Lis annual Inspection ot all thr
loathe revenue fleet on the Pc
stllnlshlug fcls work at Seat
sh., where he examined tbt

lunt. Rush and Perry,
a wealthy bus!

aaa ot St. Josephand Savan
RIo,, was murdered at his home r

ranaahbr an' unknown mRn. Rich
sob waa the brother ot John D
tardsoa, general manager of th-- '
lt trust. He was a stockholder

le steam tug Potaroaahasarrived

ftfffH
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FIELD AND FLOCK.

gent cotton remains unpicked.

Greatwas tho killing of turkeysdur

last week.

Seven cotton picking operations
have nearly onded.

Moro wood la being hauled Into tho

cities and tho prlco ot some has been

reduced.
,WiW !
Tho Chickasaw nation hasmarketed

over 40,000 bales ot cotton and ex-

pectsto dispose ot 3000 more.
Depredationof wolves aro report

ed In Travis county near Austin. A
torso and cow were killed by them.

Five cars consisting ot 189 head ot
cattlo wero shipped from Stnton by D.
C, Rachal to A. P. Rachal ot Falls
City.

Two glandcrcd horseswero shot at
tho Dallas crematory by Sheriff John
son by order of County Judge Lauder
dale.

Tho Indications aro that there will
bo a largo attendancefrom Texas at
the Salt Lake City convention this
month.

A Shorthorn heifer, bred
In Pallascounty by Wynne Jones,was
sold to Hunt & Fay of that city at Sc
per pound. Tho animal weighed 1600
pounds.

Thero Is a very heavy Immigration
of farmers from the older states to
Wood county, and from the black
waxy counties ot Texas. That county
is Oiling up very fast

One deal reported at San Antonio
was the sale of 2000 holfer yearlings
by Chlttlm Parroft their Cameron
county ranch to A. P. Rachal at a
price of $9.50 per head, amounting In
the aggregateto about $19,000. ,

Mr. Frank M. Weaver of Fort
Worth received a telegram from Chi-
cago to tho effect that twelve car-
loads of beef cattle, ship-
ped from Rockwall, had been sold on
tho market for $4.60 per 100 pounds.
Tho cattle weighed 1120 pounds.

The wool product of the United
Stateslast year Is placed at 288,636,-62-1

poundsot the National Association
of Wool Manufacturers in a report
just published. This Is the largest
estimated yield reported since 1897.

Two recent deals in young steers
wore tho sale ot F. M. Shaw of Encln-a- l

to Joseph F. Green of 600 yearlings
at $15, and the ealo of 600 coming
2s by A. P. Rachal to tho same party
at $17.60.

A fire broke out in the barnof R. L.
Arthur, a farmer living about three
and a half miles east otRockwall, con
suming flvo head of horses and mules,
1500 bushels of corn, farming imple
ments and harness. No insurance,

Frank Rockfcller ot Belvldero, Kan.,
was elected president of tho Ameri
can Hereford Breeders' association, P,
S. Van Natta of Fowler, Ind.. was
hosen vice president; C. R. Thomas
t Independence, Mo., was
ecrctary,and CharlesGudgell of Inde--
endence, Mo., treasurer.
The American Distilling company

been experimenting with Texas
steers and has concluded that

go oney can be made out of them.
The manager of the feeding depart
ment (! that the corr-pan- y will keep
their baflhj'at Pekln, 111..' full of them
hencofortl

The goverVpr appointed Col. C. C.
Slaughter of Vallas, Mr. A. C.

ot Vic tarla and Mr. Henry C.
Harding ot Potter county-delegate- s

at large from this state to the Na-

tional Live Stock association, which
will convene at Salt Lake City on tho
18th.

Sam Jones, the son ot
Mr. J. M. Jones of Atwell, Callahan
county, has, this season,picked no loss
than flvo full bales of cotton ot over
500 pounds by count of weights separ-
ately kept of his cotton.

Christian Gascamp,a farmer living
near Berlin, Washington county, fin-

ished a wire fence around a tract ot
woodland Intending to use It for past-
urage. Next morning ho woke up to
find tho new tonce cut with nippers
in a score ot places.

4

A bunch of Hereford and 8hortborn
registered bulls sold at Colorado City.
Tho stock was sold by T. P. Rush of
Coffeysburry, Mo., and the average
prloco waa $196. Somo cows were
also sold. The total amount realized
was $8467.50.

Thirty-tw-o hundred head of Mextcan
cattle wero admitted Into the --United
Statesat Palomas, forty miles west of
El Paso. They are the property of
tno Hearst estate and came from
Hearst'sranches In Mexico. Theduty
paid on tho cattlo was $12,000.

R. S. Battle ot Cameron sold his
farm on Littlo river to H. S. Hendor-so-n

and nine other parties for $27,-00-

Tho farm consists of about 1050
acres ot river bottom land and Is a
magnificent piece of proporty In every
respect.

V. Kohler of Bccvllle purchased
from William Spessu.d and Henrv
Smith of Gregory flfiy-thro- head of
cattle, 1 and for which he
gave, $19 perhead. 1 Iipv wore driven
overland to BeeviUe and delivered to
Mr. Kohler a tow days ago.

T. M. O'Connor and T. D. Wood ot
Victoria received a carload of Sussex
yearlings from Nashville, Tenn. Mr
Wood had four heifcm and one bull 1b

the car, which he will put in hla pas-
ture la that county.

gome beef was oa the Kansas City
market In the shape of a 2770
steer marketed by a Kansas stock
aaa. He waa a4i feet six, inch's high
Hla netherwaa a native Kansas ce
and alrs4 hf a pure hf od Shorthet 1

H
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Aff AIRS Of ARMY

And Haw the Utter Increased in

the Last Century.

NOWjaNLUWKSfiL ,XUficv4'

Officers aid Mea Approximately, Which In-

creasedFrem Six Theutaad,fear
Hundred and Th'.rtyS'.x.

Washington, Jan. 2. From 643G offi-

cers nnd men to 100,000 officers and
men Is tho growth of the army during
the past century. Interesting facts
regarding tho commissioned forco ot
tho regular cutabllshmont are con-

tained in tho forthcoming Army Re-

gister, tho first ot tho new century.
It will mnko no reference to tho vol
unteer establishment, except to nota
the regular officers holding volunteer
tank nnd tho omission of the volun
teers Is duo to two reasons. Tho first
is that the volunteer establishment
will shortly go out ot existence, nnd
tho second isthe army bill will not
provide for tho raising of nuy add!
tional volunteer regiments. A dis-

tinctively new featuro will bo the
inserting in tho locord with tho namo
o! each officer not a graduate of the
military academy tho name of the
chil Institute from which ho graduat-
ed It will also give tho names of
ranking students ot colleges where
army offlcers are stationed as in-

structors.
Someimportant changesIn tlio high

ranking officers cf the servlco aro seen
by the new register. The names of
MaJ. Gen. Wesley Mcrrltt uml Brig.
Gen. Anderson bavo been transferred
to tho retired list; Maj. Gen. Miles has
been promoted to tho gradu ot lieu-

tenant general, as the senior major
general commanding tho army. Maj.
Gen. John L. Brooke is the ranking
major general and Maj. Gen. E. S. Otis
received promotion to the vacancy
causedby Gen. Merrill's retirement.

Brig. Gen. James P. Wads is tho
senior brigadier general, and will be
the logical successorot Lieut Gen.
Miles as lieutenant goneral in com-

mand of the army.
Brig. Gens. 5. B. M. Youni?. Arthur

MacArthur and William Ludlow aro
the brigadlor generals created during
tho year. There Is still a varancy In
the grade of brigadier general, which
has not been filled bocauseof tho con-

test between tho friends of Maj. Gen.
Wood and Maj. Gen. Chafta) to tho
volunteer establishment and the presi-
dent has determined to hold this ap- -

polntmcnt up until the reorganization
bill is enacted,when both officers will
be promoted, the latter first, thus mak-
ing him senior.

Brig. Gen. Hery O. Merrlam, Brig,
Gen. N! 0. Liber, Brig. Gen. J. M. Wil
son and Brig. Gen. A. B. Hufflngton,
the last threeJudgeadvocatogenerals,
chief ot engineers and chief of ord-
nance, respectively, will retlro during
the year.

Some gossip is already In circulation
as to tho successorsof tho heads of
theso staff departments. Tho succes-
sor to Gen. Lloher lies between Col.
Thomas P. Barr and Lieut, John W.
Clous, tho latter Adjt. Gen. Cobrlo's
brother-in-la-w.

The now register will show some
changes In regimental commanders.
Col. Wirt DavU has succeededBrig.
Oen. S. M. B. Young in command of
tho Third cavulry; Col. G. C. C. Carr
has succeeded Col. C. D. Vlele, who
has retired, In command ot alio
fourth cavalry. Brig. Gen. l.oul3 A.
Carpenter's retirement pormllted tho
promotion of Col. Wllllnm A. Rafferty
to command tha Fifth cavaliy. Col.
lully MsCrea Is tho now commandor
of tho Sixth artillery, Col. C. W. Miner
commands tho Sixth Infantry, Col.
lioyd Wheaton, major general of vol-
unteers, is named as the commanding
tfllcer of the Seventh Infantry, Col.
Charles F. Reb aucceeddCol. E. H.
Liscum, killed at Tien Tsin in com-
mand of the Ninth Infantry; Col. J.
W. S. Sanno. In command of the
Eighteenth Infantry, and Col. W. S.
McCaskey commands tho Twentieth
Infantry.

Art ApproypJ,
Wichita, Kau., Jan.2. At a regular

meeting of tho evanglcal societies of
Wichita a resolution commending the
action of Mrs. Carr1 0 Nation for smash-
ing saloon furniture was adopted by
an overwhelming majority,

At I'ekln,
Pekln, Jan, 2. The advent of the

New Year and the century was co'o-brat- cd

in Pekln on an elaborate scale.
Tho dlscbargo of numerous guns at
midnight created a scare, and many
troops wero sent to discover whether
the city had beenattacked or If tliore
was anotheruprising.

Gen. Chaffee held tbii reception in
the morning and Minister Conger re-

ceived In tho afternoon.
There wasa review of I)rltl3li troops.

rami.
Now York, Jan.2. Rev, A, H. Strong

president ot the RochesterTheological
seminary, (a bow la tbta city complet-
ing a tour oawhich he waaseatout to
raise funds for; the seminary, Joba
.D, Rockefeller hadoffered to
eate anyjamouftt.wbloh
the iBfttltMtloa woul
1, 1901, j4 It B

wiu aeaaiioa oai
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DEATH OF DONNELLY- -

Tfctotel MlnneaanWW AwJf
dealy at MlnneepolU.

Mlnneapolls, Minn., Jan.z.

nnnnellv, nuthor. sago and politician,

Hied at 12:05 this morning. JMT
tiikon
nfVt. "Barton Hanson. From the first
Mr. Donnelly steadily grew worse and
died after midnight. Tho doctor pro-

nounced it heart failure and statedthat
therewas little c'hanco ot tho patient's
recovery. Later Mr. Donnelly passed
away surrounded by a number of his
relatives. From the first they had un-

derstood that ho could not live, as ho
was well advancedIn years,being near-
ly 70 years ot age. Ho died at 12r05
this morning without regaining con-

sciousness.
Ignatius Donnelly, known as "the

Sagoot Ntnlngcr," has beenconspicu-
ous In the political and literary field
for many years. Mr. Donnelly came
to Minnesota thirty-fiv- e years ago and
since, that time had been a member
of both housesot the state legislature
and represented his district In con-
gress.

During his many years in the state
legislature ho was a power. He was
an nblc orator, alwayshad an answer
ready and rarely failed to turn the
laugh upon his opponent.

He had pronounced Ideas, and dur-fn- g

his political career had been a
member of nearly every political party
known In tho state.

Mr. Donnelly was an ablo and deep
thinker and howasa thorough Shakes--
pcrean scholar. , His many efforts in
the literary lino have been well re-

ceived, and hois famous for hiswrit-
ings all over tho country. For tho last
few years he hadbeenbitterly opposed
to the policy of the Democratic party,
and at tho la'i goneral election ho was
a candidate forvlco president on the
Mlddle-of-tho-Ro- Populist ticket. Ho
was active during tho campaign and
spoke in Minneapolis and other cities
of the statea number of times.

Mr. Donnelly married about three
years ago Miss Hanson, a daughter of
Barton Hanson of this city.

Since his affiillatlon with the
party he hadearnestly

espousedIts principles. Ho was bitter
towards trusts nnd combinations of all
kinds and was an ardent supporter of
tho political code in economicsand so-

cial questions as set forth in what is
known as tho Omaha platform.

Mr. Donnelly was famousfor his pro-
mulgation of an alleged cryptogram In
tho works of Shakespeare,by which ho
sought to provo that Francis Bacon
wrote the Shakespearoworks.

l'rc-ldont- Interview.
London. Jan. 2. The Washington

corrsepondent of the Jally Telegraph
wires an Interview with President Mc
Klnlcy In tho course of which he ex-

pressedn wish that the United States
and Great Britain might continue in
cmlty duilng the new century.

He also sala ho hoped for the ac-

ceptanceof tho amonded
treatyand expectedto seethe Nic-

aragua canal commencedIn bis second
term.

Florida I'ort.
New Orleans, La., Jan. 2. Col.

George B. Morton, banker and finan-
cier, of Boston, Mass.. who Is here pav-
ing the way tor n $2,000,000 investment
In New Orleans, briefly outlined a
schemefor making a new port on the
Florida coast at a cost of $8,000,000,

that will be projected for the Nicara-
gua canal business. Col. Morton said
he heardof negotiations for $10,000,000

worth of bondswith English and Dutch
capitalists when In London.

T'll Shot.
New Orleans, La., Jan. 2. Just as

tho old century was being rung out,
O. M. Turnor of Dallas, Tex., whllo
walking up Camp strcot was hit by a
stray bullet from somo fool's gun that
placed bis life In jeopardy. He lies
In a precarious condition.

Although a resident of Dallas, Mr.
Turner has been In tho city during the
past year, occupying the position ot
bookkeeper with tho local agency of
the Hammond Packing company.

lttpurlt-- C'aiturrl.
Chadron, Neb., Jan. 2. Pat Crawo,

charged with complicity in the abduc-
tion of Eddie Cudahy is captured.

Three detectivesfollowing Crowe's
trail camo upon tho party in the Pine
Ridge reservation, nearOclrlchs, P. D
and captured him after a wild chase.
Crowo was driving a team and buck-boar-d.

Ho whipped tho horsesand tried
to outrun tho borsomen, who. soon
brought him to halt with their six.
Bbooterc.

An Arri(.
Omaha, Neb., Jan. 2.Tho ilrst ar-

rest In tho Cudahy kidnapingcasehas
beenmade,J, J, Crowe, brotherof Pat
Crowe, whom tho pollco believe to bo
a principal in the adbuctlou, was ar-

rested In Council Bluffs Tuesday after-
noon by Omahadetectivesand brought
here. The warrantchargesCrowo with
the abduction of Eddie Cudahyoa Dec.
18, Crowe consentedto accompanythe
officers across the river without wait-
ing for requisition papers.

Wlille House Hfcrptloa,
Washington, Jan.2. In the long Hat

of New Year's reception at the white
house eachyear to Inaugurate the so-
cial seasonat the aatloaaleapltal none
perhaps was ever mora brilliant thaa

one which Tuesdayuabered ia the
tleth century. .And perhaps no

f It wka,ao universally gratl- -
k. . . j 1
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mtyi Of TRADE

shtws m toartriM.tairrw:
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AND OUTLOOK IS ENCOURAGING.

Farmers aid Maters a a Hate fired
Wttl Barlat the Cltl Yaar af tk

Departed Century.

New York, Jan.L Dun's Review la
Its summary reviewing the businessot
tho yearjust closedBays regarding tho
leading markets:

Conditions In Iron nnd steel during
1900 were much more sound than in the
preceding years, whon speculation was
rife and prices.Inflated far beyond tho
boundsof reason.

Statictlcs of the weekly capacity of
furnaces In blastshow that tho highest
point on .record waa reached Feb.1,

while therewas littlo diminution dur-
ing the next few months. But with the
collapse of speculation during tho
spring and realization of the fact that
theproduction had beenoverdonethere
cameaateady reduction In output

From 296 furnaces In blast on Feb.
1 there followed a continued shutting
down until but 201 were In operation
oa Nor. 1 and the weekly production
decreased82,710 tons. Even at this
rapid rato of declining output stocks
accumulated with startling rapidity,
and on Oct. 1 the, top was reachedat
670,331ton. Businessconditions "were
satisfactory, however, and the demand
expandedwhile exports of finished pro-

ducts grew very heavy when prlcoi
reacheda level that mado competition
possiblewith British and German pro- -'

ducers. In two months, onded Dec1,
furnace stocks of pig Iron decreased
114,895 tons, and the tono waB so much,
improved that many Idle furnaces re-

sumed.
Manufactured articles have moved

along similar lines. Quotations ot Iron
and steel products at tho beginning of
the year wero little below the level
prevailing thirteen years previously,
and the tall was also uninterrupted un-

til October,when tho overagewas but
63.68 per cent of tho figure prevailing
Jan. 1, 1887.

It ia difficult to select any ono
branch of this Industry as being push-
ed harderthan another. Railway sup-

plies of all kinds havo sold very free-

ly and the market Is flooded with ur-
gentorders for freight cars.

A sudden demand from China tor
heavy brown cotton In May, the first
purchasesmade for that marketIn sev-

eral months, unfortunatelywas check-
ed by tho outbreak of the boxer up-

rising, and since then there has been
an entire suspensionof buying for that
country. In Septemberanotherstimu-
lus was given in raw material which
followed tho Galveston disaster and
shortcrop predictions. Prices resumed
their' upward course and tho mark t
ruled strong again until the end ot Oc-

tober, when thero was another lull in(

demand. Stocks, however, had been
well cleaned up as a rule, and, al-

though some of the staplo lines have
easedoff slightly, a fairly steady tono
has prevailed since.

The prosperouscondition ot tho cot-

ton good tradeJastyear and tho early
part of this has had a marked effect
upon the cotton Industry in the south,
reviving tho boom In mill building,
which previous depression had check-
ed. A number of new mills havo b:en
addedand many more are in coursoof
erection. It 1b probablo that when the
year's statisticsaro compiled they will
show the addition of nearly 1,000,009
spindles to the productlvo capacity of
tho south.

After advancing from 18.01c, as tho
average of 100 grades of wool reported
by Coatee& Bro, on May 1, to 2s4.70cIn
December,1899, It was oniy natural
that the year 1900 should wltnecs se
vere reaction and return to a move
normal level. Tho docllno was gradual
and tho year closed about 22 per cent
below the top point touched twelve
months previous.

The closing year of tho century waB
a remarkably satisfactory one for farm-
ers and planters, notwithstanding the
fact that some sections harvested
smaller crops than In preceding years.
While the aouth produce! lees cot-
ton than In the two previous record-breaki-

seasons,prices were the high-
est In ten years, and tlir net profits
madeon plantations wero enormous.

Tho New Year was duly ushered &
all over Texas,

Reference I.lbmrlra. )
ChloARO, III., Jan. 1 Reference li-

braries were opened bytho Wells, Far-
go & Co.'s Express at nl lof its ter-
minal point. They were of a New
Year' gift to the,company's employe,
who number between 8000 and 10,000
tn all, and they will be maintained at
the company' expense. The points
are Memphis, TenB., New Orleapt I

Houston, Galveston, Ban Antonio and
Fort Worth, Tex.; Albuquerque, N. M.
and Monterey and Vera Cruz, Mexleo.

J vrrakfce Westward.
udon, Jaa,i It I now aseertala--

d ise moon who Keeked'west--
wai Krynerg aM who .wees sup--

be, Kls to DeauwalaBd,a
UPrUakadltr4tetCa

Oradoek says; '
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Junction. The
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Omaha. Neb.. Jaa.1. At a a
called aaeeiiagot theeftycouncil Moa

PdfcM 41t tA1w SlIfttMtl MMHHMUil..---. v., .......
resolution,offering. rewaraor 25,W
for the apprehensionand conviction of
the desperadoeswho abducted Kdarwd
Cudahy, Jr., oa the night ot Dec 1.
For the arrest and conviction ot one,
the resolutions provide a reward ot
isnna-- tnr n 11 Ruftft iu ttoM mA
the whole amount Is offered for tha
three principals. The vote by which
th r.nwin.- - ...........1.(
.- -. .uw.v.Mu nv.u traumou uuau,
mous.

The council atoa asked Mr. Cudahy
to withdraw his offer of a reward of
an equal amount for tho capture of
the criminals.

Tho object of the city's offor 1

largely to relievo Mr. Cudahy and his
family of the fearof reprisals from the
bandits and to remove from tho police
and detectives tho restraint they havo
felt In trailing tho bandits, owing to
tho very tyring position In which Mr.
Cudahy has beenplaced.

The action of tho council Is generally
commendedby the citizens ot the city.
Mayor Moore, speaking of the matter
Monday, made the following state-
ment:

"Bullets or no bullets, I Intend' to
offer a reward, for the arrest ot the
Cudahy kidnappers. This case has
come to a passwhere it Is the public's
dtuy to step in and relievo the terrible
strain underwhich the Oudahy family J

Is at present Tho last letter from the
kldnpcrs puts a serious coloring on
tho caso, and it Is not right to expect
Mr. Cudary to continue his offer ot
$25,000for thearrestand conviction of
the men who stole his boy.

"I havo wired tho governor urging
him to offer n,reward. A special meet-
ing of tho council has been called for
to consider the advisability of appro-
priating $1000 for any person who
may bring about the conviction of the
kidnapers. Tho county will also be
asked to give somemoney, and I hare !

no doubt but we will swell the sum to
$25,009.

"Tho Cudahy family has suffered
enough at.tho hands ot these despera-
does. It is not. comfortable for them to
bo living nuder tho threat that a bul-
let will end tho life of ono their chil-
dren in case their reward is continued
and law and order demand that an end
bo brought to such proceedings."

Ontury Illnncr.
New York, Jan. 1. A dinner waa

given Monday nt? tho Arlington hall
under tho auspicesof tho worktngmen
of Now York and was called "Labor
Greetings to tho Twentieth Century,"
It. was projected by tho commltteo ot
J00, which was organized to call a con--
ventlon on Jan. 4 next, in Cooper
Union, to stnblish in Now York city
federation,or council of delegatesfri
labor and reform societies,which shal.
demand tbnt legislators shall frm
tho will of the people on mattersof
tho toncment house problem, sweat-
shop system, etc

Among th speakers and toast
were:

"Industrial Peace." Bishop Potter;
"Tho Right to LIvo." Henry George.
Jr.; "Tho People's Unity," Joseph

''The City ot Nqw York,"
Bird 8. Colcr, n1 "A Century Poem,"
by Edward Markham.

Comptroller Colcr said in his ad-
dress- that "tho worklngmen can ac-
complish anything they undertakeIf
they wlllamko tholr tool the ballot i
box instead of tho boycott"

Edward Markham waa loudly ap-
plauded.

Kltolirncr't Telegram.
London, Jan.1. Gen. Kitchener tele-graph-ed

frbmPretorIa Sunday, Deo.
SO, saying:

"Tbo post at Helvetia was sumrii
at 2:30 a. m.. the enemv iw .m.
a 4.7 gun. At dawn the officer com"

post

or
gun temporarily. The Boers however,
formed our prisoners around the gun
anagot away eventually. ammuni-
tion belonging to gun was captured.
Tho casualties were four offloera
wounded and eleven men killed and
twenty-tw-o wounded. A column was
aent from Machododorp,but owing
to bad road It failed to arrive oa
time."

Gen. Miles Is urged pot to, reply to
Gen.

A Russian say China has
the right to ask for arbitration.

Urerre Acceptance.
Washington, Jan. 1. The stateos

has received,a dispatch treat
Minister Congerat Pekln, Dec. SO. an-
nouncing that, Chinese

.have ,the represent!
tlves of the powers that the emperor
deereeathe acceptance . of. their d.
maads as a whole and Priaoe Chiag
request further ooBfereaee.

They also ueslre that exeur.
tons to the Interior should eeasa..

This Is la aeoard,with president'swtah.
' ' ' "-
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supposed to be productive of. health,,
or robustness. And when to thia sort
of food Is added the luxuries of dirt-eating- ,

His no wonder that those cool-le-a

are bloodless and stiff-Jointe- d.

These' Ills are characteristic of tho-- '
race.

Coolie patients In English hos-
pitals of Carrlacou, one of the Grena-
dine Islands, frequently are found

gravel hidden In their clothing,
and they cry and beg for it like the
morphine eater for hia dope. This
stuff which, they eat Is. a soft, slate-color-ed

or atone. Sometlmca.
the pulverised dirt Is madeinto cake.
If there Isn't much of this to be bad.
the coolies eat rags, paper and ebke.
A coolie who is-w- along la the art
of dirt eating la awollen all over the
body, and the muscles'ot his legs are
tense. His face ispuffy and has a dis-

tressing look of weariness and prema-
ture age. He la short of breath, and Is- -

unable to sneak, so that ho has, to
make signs to indicate his condition.
Hla tongue la awollen aad flabby and
Ilea In the floor ot his mouth, from,

which ho cannot raise It, from pure
weakness. It Is marked strongly with
Impressions of the teeth. He haa se-

vere headaches,dimness ot sight and
pains In the abdomen. Hisakin

flabby and lacking lu, firmness,
and even In the case ot children feels
like the skin of an aged person.. The
complexion. Is pasty.

But to have the diseasesIncident to
dirt eattng It la not to eat
dirt Intentionally. Laborers In the
fle,da Wn rarely wash their hands,
havo been known to take enough dirt
Into their stomach by handling their
food with their unwashedhands to, ac-

quire all the ljls which afflict those
who eat dirt becausethey ltko It.

NOT PROPANE.

dne May Speak of m Tlnkar Dam With-

out rroranlljr.
Thero is no profanity In saying that

any certain thing "is not worth a
tinker's dam," although It Is bo con-
sidered by many The expression'
originated many years ago, when tlak- -
erlng, or mending leaky tin vcajels
wasmuch cruder than It Is now, ' In .

former times the use-- ot rosin to ,

check the flow ot solder when placed
on tin was not generally understood
at least by tho roving tinkers. When
one of these gentlemen of the road
found a Job, such as mending a wash
iller or other tin household utensil,
j would get from tho honsowlte Or

a piece of soft dough. With
this be would build a dam around the
place where he intended'to put his
aolder. Inside ot the circle thus'
formed he poured the melted load.
When the metal cooled hewould brush
away the dam of dough that'had con-
fined It to thedesired limit. The heat
had hardened the heavy paste aad
baked It thoroughly, ao.lt waa abao--
lutely of ap use else. It
becameone ot the moat useleaathing
In theworld, aadtherewasnot enough
of It even to bo worth while oarrylaa;
to the pigs. Hence the expression,
which waa originally to con-
vey a certain Idea, appears to hate
been'retained, whllo the origin ts not
taMrally kaowa, New York Herald.

The-Be- Crea.
The "Red Cross' t the had aad

flag adopted by every of what-
ever nation, formed for the aid of the,
sick and In time ot war, rec-
ognized and authorized by themilitary
authoritiesof ltc ovn nation, and en-
joying certain privileges aad immuni-
ties under the treaty known a the
Convention of Geneva. Hence "Red
?r0S8f," ha? becJMDf genuine

Dr; George Ansel Stirling Ryorsoa of
Toronto, who has Just returned from,
soutn An-iea-

, waere he had'charaaiof
the Red Cross operations oa behalf of
Canada. Miss Clara Barton,Is presi-
dentof theexecutive board of theAaa"
erloaa.RdCross Society, wthose head-
quartersareat Washington, D. C.

mnnding tho at Swartzkopf T ww ,???AnmXB-ou- t
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London cable New York World; ;VV
James aged St years, has
been 1b a trance for sight months L,V
the Royal, He- - "''"
merely took .to bed, refused .,
meat waa admitted to the

apparently paralyzed"Slaee
Iin hftAn allvA tivll.niit,l' ..--'

V

--"- -- , M...W myyrmitj WMIZ.

loniueai, ariinciaiiyauminiHered.Me;, '
never moves, and haa never displayed"
the slightestalga ot lite esoeptoa,two"
occasions, when hi ,eyee which ;ar
open,with a perfeetly vacant exproe-slo- a,

betrayed, is falat, traaaleatsign
of mental ebasclousaess"Ths case:ls
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cat scieaoe, The;hypothesis ot 1BBBBma
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ANIGREAT DAMAGE WAS CAUSED

t, ItoM VMjftN tM Massesedto be Ito- -

ferMstte ruMtti t ke la the
Csls's Path.

ILoridon, Deo. 29. Incessant reports
of Innumerable shipping casualties
how that the Bale was one of the

worst known In many years. Probably
several days will elapsebefore tho full
oxtont of tlw damagebecomesknown.

In addition to some vesselsnot yet
Identified which havo been wrecked or
placed in great danger, tho fate of
someof tho cross-cbann- mall steam-
ers la In doubt

The Spanish,steamer EnecurJwaa
driven ashore at the Portland break-
water. Tho Weymouth lifeboat at-

tempted to rescuo her crew, but the
fearful seasrunning: prevented them?

Tho British., steamer Penpol, from
Sullraa Nov. 23 for Dublin, is ashoreon
the,sands betweenAberavon and Brit-
on ferry. No, fatalitieshave occurred.

The gale was so furious In the chan-
nel that the continental services wero
suspended. The British steamer Jer-
sey City, which arrived at Bristol Dec.
36 from New York, reportsthat she had
a,boisterous passago and Dec. 18, In
latlludo EO north and longitude 30 .west
she labored andstrainedheavily, ship-fe-d

quantities of water and had rails
Mid stanchions broken.

The British steamerRosefleld,which
arrived at Antwerp Dec 22 'from Pen-sscol- a,

lost part of her deckload on
the voyage.

The hurricanewas awful at Queens-tow-n,

whero tho obsorvcrs say It was
the flercest storm In years. The Ma-Hn- a

laden with coal, sank at her an-

chorage. The malls are delayod.
The Primrose Hill went on tho 'Pen-pee-o

rocks, threemiles off South Stack
(act far from Holyhead). Sho broke
la two and went to ploces in a few
minutes. One man out of the crew ot
thirty-ar-e was saved by a lifeboat

la response to rockeU from, Eddy--
light, Plymouth senta dockyard

tag with a.lifeboat to assistwhat was
Nforted to be a large steamerIn dls-tre- as

la thechaaaeL
A terrible aeetdeattook place near

Taunton. , The breakwaterat Watch
arboryielded to.the fere of the gale

and becamea wreck, permitltag tre-
mendoussea to have full play agalast
the shipping in the harbor. Several

Teaselsbroke adrift, two a hopeless
(angle in a cornerbetween a pier and
'wharf, where they lay grinding each
either, Their masts and bulwarks
speedily went overboard and their hulls
were greatly battered. The damago
Wll reach many hundreds ot pounds.

The Austrian bark Capricorn was
riven ashore sear Bude, Cornwall.

Mtae ot the crew were drowned, one
was saved and'four arestill on board
with' little likelihood ot being rescued,
as they are unable to avail themselves

C the' rocket apparatus. Two other
Tasselsare ashore on the Cornwall

Several were stove,la at Ilfraeombe
Harbor. The hark Raglna was wreck-

ed ot Tregala,threeot her crew being
drowned and nine being rescued b
feeketltaea.

Kw Kraorrnr,
"Leadoa,Dee. i. "Private advlots
traea the province of Shaa 84 says,"
wires the Shanghai correspondent of

"that while the court

fas sojourning at Tat Tuen Fu ihe.em-yres-B

dowagersecretly appointed a new
asaperorwih the title Tung Hsu. He
pj a boy who was taken to
Staag.Fula, thq Imperial yellow chair,
This explains permljalon given to Em-

peror Kwasg Sujo retura to Pekln.
The esaperor Is returning.

(
. ii- -v

" -nans nwnn
Mew Terk;Dec , The jarrla the,

laaaeet lata the. oause ot the death.
t Levis H. Kiilyard, returned a

taat'hahadooateto hb
death from aephyxlatloa. andfraetured
itiw.' eaiaedhf Jess It Davis, Mward
O. DaaaadillaUBl.Marshalli three
SMmia tkejaeilvuehoepital. .The
aereaerheld the aeewted'to await the
Miatt C.tliaMii Jnr..7ThehMipHaJ

tut laxity of methods.-
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VatM atanMoaed Pertainingai l Mat.
lag to the IneStar HUt

Effretrd III Kenp4y,

Houston. Tex.. Doc. 29.--Capt Darlf.
engaged in taking state convicts ??- -. "S? ' the n--
the nenltontlarv. wm rnmlnr Is, from
the west on the Southern Pacific, and
among nis prisoners waa a Mexican
witn a sentenceof ten years. He was
one of a gang of, seven that Cant
Davis, started with from Flatonta for
Houston, en route to Sugarland con--

vlct farm. They were chained together
about the necks In tho usual manner,
but by some unaccountable means tho
convict now-- at large managed to
ppring a link of tho chain which held
him and to free himself. As the train
rtaftodto pull' out tho Mexican sud-
denly leaped forward, sprang out, on
tho platform and ran. Tho train
came to a halt and the Flatonta au-
thorities wore notified to go on, tho
fugitive's trail. They replied llfat tho
bloodhounds would be after the Mexi-
can within thirty mlnutos. As tho
prisoner bounded from tho train Capt.
Davis pulled his pistol and fired twice
at him. Tho prisoner carried away
with him an Iron ring and padlock
about his nock. ,

ltlT From tMTart.--

El Paso, Tex., Dec. 29. Mac Stew-
art, the soldier who
has been la Jail In Chihuahua, Mexi-
co, several yoars. has written his
friend. John Fallon, In El Paso again,
stating that ho cannot livo much
longer and he wants his friends in
this country to make another effort
for his release Stewart was convicted
of murdorlng a, policeman in Parral,
Mexico, several years ago and the
Confedoratca in Texas havo mado re-
peated efforts for his pardon with no
effect.

Stewart now writes that he is fall-
ing In health and beingvery old, can-
not hope to ltvo Jong If ho remains In
prlaon there. Ho finishes his letter by
saying:

"The tlmo Is coming soon, If I amkept hero, when I will not havemonoy
to buy my grub, and as I cannot eatthe stuff that Is Issuod In prteon here
It will soon make a 'wind-u-p of me.I expect, and wish it, too."

( MUIih. -- t Wrdillnu.
Paris, Tex., Dec. 29. a ml.h.n

currod at a colored wedding In Tudor
j Grove, which came near proving se--... ..aerewas a large number ot
Invited guestspresent ,The housewas
elevated above the ground. While thepreacher was standingfa the centerot
the room and the couple la front ot
hiss, with the guests crowded around,
the leeringgave way and the assem-
bled throng fell through. A stove was
upset a lamp exploded and two or
three women fainted, but nobody was
seriously hurt The wedding ceremony
waseoacludedout in'the open.air.

Clothing Wn Ignlt-- d.

8herman, Tex., Doc. 29. J. Johnson,
the man who was found deadIn anold
housenearGober,Fannincounty, with
evidences that n attempt bad been
made to burn tho body, rea'ded in
Sherman for sovoral yoars. Ho has
a daughter, Mrs. JamesHarrison, who
resides In East,Shorman oil was pour-
ed on the clothing of tho deadman and
Ignited. It devoloped ho haj been
kicked andstuck In the breast

Judga JL B. Perkinsof Dallas, Tax.,
has been appointed general attorney
for the Cotton Belt system. ,

Stor Set on Fire.
Bowie, Tex., Dec 29.-,- W. T. Pean's

groeery storewas discovered to be oa
re,Friday morning at 4 o'clock. After

a hard light by the Are company the
building waa saved. It is bard to es-

timate the damage to the stock, It be-

ing badly injured by ire, water and
smoke. The loss Is covered,by insur-
ance.

It was discovered en, entering the
building that robbers badmado an ef-

fort at opening ue safe.

Rlee ExperimentPtatfon,
Austin. Tex,. De. 29. Col. R. M.

Johaeon, editor ot the Houston Post,
and OswaldWilson, editorof theTexas
aad txwlslana Rice Industry, were
hersandcalled" oi ,Oav." Sayera In ref-erea-ee

to a BMasure whtoh is proposed
to, he asked ot the, legislature provid
ing for the esUWtahmheatof additioa--
bisum eiperimaatatatioas, - one of
whMiekail.be , loeaUd la the coast
eoaatryaaddevoted to the aaHivatloa

otjtee,.sugar, et.. ii

Maw 0M BWSIS.V

; Auetta, Tex;, 'Des.llfcin&'&Hkm
geaeralhas appaovedthe.title to 1

seroftaAHhurMeComlckearver,
bettor; kaowtt. as "Battle Leaawe," s
earad h' tke stoto aader ;eoadmaa-ttoapwsissls-ai,

This laad is part ot
the sattlilsM nf Saa'Tfrrtirtffaad with
its aesjaifcttioa 'toe atato.now owns

'
the

aatbabattle aroaad,soeht taroagh
tha aaftlsisld nissiBilsaliia ' iSr r--
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with one anotherover thort22!2!S!E
century ot incomparable progress,there I

are none more hearty than those of
the pioneers of, tho cattle lndustrty,
who have grown Into richeswith the

I phonomenal development of what Is
manifestly dostlned to becomenow In
a few years an industry of the great
estImportance in the materialdevelop
ment of this country. This American
cattleman, said he, felt like shaking
hands with all the world and assuring
the inhabitants of distant lands that
ho would bo able to feed them all,
while doing" woll for himself, and as
sistingIn thedevelopmentIn tho great--
est, the richestand tho most prosper--
our, nation under the sun.

The recent International Livestock
exposition at Chicago,he said, brought
to the attontlon of the civilized world
tho wonderful dovelopmont of tho live-

stock Industry of tho United Statesand
marked tho beglntng of an epoch in
tho matter of the growing, manufac-
ture and distributionof meatproducts.
It was demonstrated, ho Bald, beyond
ell Question, that the,finest stock In
ttlA ralf1 iM nnla.l I vt dtm lfa--
States,equal to tho bestIn Europe,and
in such magnificent abunaancethat tho
enormous surplus which must result
will mako this country tho center of
production in this as in other lines, in
which It begins to take tho lead ot the
greatestnationswith tho beginlng ot
the new century. Lying nearto Europe,
where the tradein meat products cen
ters in countries having densepopula-
tions and compartlvely limited re-

sources ot production, tho United
States must Inevitably become tho
chief supply for the teeming millions
who ovon now can scarcely find in their
own small countries the wherewithal
to feed and clotho themselves. ' Ho
thoughtthat tho new century would sao
Europe calling upon tho United States
for a largo part, if not tho principal
portion, of Its supplies of meat as well
as of grain and various food products.

An unrivaled systom of Internal com
munication leading to seaport3easy ot
accessfrom Europe ronders theques-

tion of competition by other undevel-
oped countries an easy one. He main-tine- d

that a surplus of, productsin live-

stock and cereals, as well as In min-
erals, would be produced in Russia,
South America, South Africa and Aus-

tralia, but a glance at the map of the
world, with a knowledge of the devel-
opment of the facilities of transporta-
tion, would show that nowhero can
there beany formidable competition
with the United States tor many
yearsto come in the production of raw
material most needod In Europe. Rus-
sia, he said, liesnear to the centers ot
population in Europe, when' compared
with the United States, and is remote
when the means,ot transportationare
considered. South Africa Is far away
from, western,Europo, as is South
America. Australia is as if it wero out
of the world so for ns the demandaot
the meattradeare concerned.

He went on by saying that the most
Impressive aspect of the situation in
tho llvestook Industry In this country
is that in which, Its symmetrical de-

velopment, in connection with the oth-

er great Industries ot the country.
comesinto view. Heretofore cotton has
been the great article of export, and (

next to the fleecy staple,,grain.
Of late yearsthe cottonseed,former-

ly wasted andmare recently shippedto
Europe, bfa beenusedin constantly In-

creasing quantities for fatteningstock
whenever the market price would not
Justify the sale of the surplus for ex-

port

DltmoBd In an Ant Ullu
El PasotTex., Jan.1. A recent dis-

covery ot diamonds In the volcanio
hills near Calpan, Otoro county, New
Melxco, hascausedIntense excitement
among raining men there and in this
city. The. discovery was made by J.
J. Blow, general manager of the Lin-derm-

Coal ooaapaay,who picked up
.four gems In aa aatheap, whehe they
had been brought to the surface and
deposited bythe large red Insects. He
'took them to a Jeweler, who pro
nouncedthem genuine diamondsof the
rst water. Blow then dug Into the

aat hill aad at a depth of twelve feet
uncovereda bed of the preciousatonee.
Prospectors are Socking to the Capt-ta-n

dletrlet

ApaeheasadYaeslsareagain oathe
war patii la MeKieo.

' .Ma BMspvMoat. ' .

' Paris, Tex.'! Jaa. l.-8- her! Martin
waa eaUedup by telephone from the
eouatjr seatof a aelgaheriageeantyby
a 'pereoa whVatotad ttaat,three young
ladies attaadlng sebool la . the towa

lejtt hf prtvate aoaveyaaae1st
wtU.thrae youag me to ,gt

. i j, ,. t r ' I ,i ' , ' i . .

that Haeaaesware not issued.,, Aa
twr lator tho "waa, aotMUd to
ftSW VSSParw SBagagj gjggIBB BwBnaHH neSsBB' MSJbjRJb aft
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TEXANBTTES.

Beaumont hasfrep poBtnl delivery.
Christmas was duly. cctobnit! .n

over Texan.
Paris' city council has orders .

census taken.
Adjfc Qen. Scurry has returnedfrom
fguuiKton. '

lmmlgratSn7,;a-narifljconsIdera-bli

Dr. Danlol Plngroe, mayorol
tor ton yoars, Is dead.

Col. 0. N. Stovens, a Gainesville
merchant, dlod of pneumonia.

FourteenChinamen left El Paso for
San Francisco to bo deported.

Clay King, a sporting man, was
found dead In bed at Tomplo.

Abilene sold over $3800 worth ot
excursion tickets to tho old states.

The Salvation Army fed over 200
persons at Galveston on Christmas

y'

The Katy railway expects to bo In
San Antonio by San Jacinto day,
April 21,

Miss Jonnle Brown was seriously
burned at Jefferson by her clothos
catching fire.

At Vaughan, Hill county, Milton
Mosoly had a hand torn off by a can-
non fire cracker.

Tcxarkana's :IoctrIc light plant,
valuod at $15,000, burned. It was
Insured for $10,000.

Wm. Hlllman, recently from St
Louis, a brick mason, was found dead
In bed at Texarkana.

Over pieces of mall matter
wero handled at tho Dallas postodco
one day last week.

Rails on the Shcrmnn-Denlso- n

railway have been laid halt
way between tho cities.

A company with $500,000 capital
stock has been organized nt Beau-
mont to develop oil lantln.

Tho Institutions' in-

mates at Austin woro tho recipients
of appropriateChrlctmas gifts.

Iko Tumor in attempting to board
tho northbound train at Abbott was
caught undor tho wheels. Both legs
woro cut off. Ho died.

Rev. W. M. Andoreon, pastor of
tho First Presbyterian church of Dal-
las, has declined a call to tho first
church of Montgomery, Ala.

Tho of Nevada,Col-
lin county, have raised a sum of mon-
ey for tho bonoflt of their comrades
who suffered by tho south Texas
storm.

The state commissioner of Insur-
ance grantedauthority to do business
in Texas to the Order of the Star and
Crescent, a fraternal organisation
with principal office at San Antonio.

J. M. Oaston of Dallas has been
appointed a clerk of the court ot crim-
inal apopals. E. P. Smith of Austin
and E. B. Wiggins of Tylor were also
reappointed clerks.

Tom Wood, one of tho most active
oil mon in the Coisicana field,
has securod a largo acreage botwoon
'the Sour Lake and Nacogdoches oil
fields, that wero worked sovernl years
ago, and will dovelop tho samo.

; Thereare some few casos of small-po- s

scattered over Grayson county,
but County Physician Freeman and
his assistants and County Judge
Woods say thoy have it under com-
plete control.

The Independent Order of the
American Knights of Liberty, a' or-
ganization of colored peoplo for ,clal
and benevolent purposes, held Us
state meeting in Aiariin. Tnere are
about ninety subordinate lodges In the
state and a full was
'on hand.

The building for the Pittsburg fur
nlture factory is nearlng completion,
and the machinery will soon be placed
In position, and the plant will begin
operation on or about the 10th of this
month aud will turn out all classes ot
furniture. t

The San Antonio now market house
and convention ball, the finest struc-
ture ot Its characterIn the state, was
.formally accepted from the contractor
by' the committee recently appointed
.by tho city council. Tho hall In the
building will seatover 4000 peoplo.

The will of the lato JamesR. John--
son. the banker of Austin, was filed

w rewVw aeMWl MS,

$50,000, Is left to his widow. W. B.
Wortham is named as trustee ot the
property.

About thirty telephones were dis-

abled at Hlllsb'oro by somebody firing
nt the cable near' the, station, A
.large hall was found la the cable flat-

tened out againstthe wires. The fact
was' discovered the next morning
when parties tried to we the 'phones.

William 8tarm, aa nil well contrac-
tor, returnedto Corsicana from Beau-
mont and 'states thst he' had made a
contract"while there, with northern
oil men to drill a prospect oil well
near that point. He decMaod to gtv
the namesof the parties. .

Wm, O. Boutwell, aged,71 yetrs, aa
Inmate af the Confederate home, nt

He
- - i

waa a member of company d. Third
Georgia Infantry aad had resided at
the homo for the past Ave. years. He
weighed;Its pounds.

;i' a fearcornered flcht at ,a dkaea
near Fralrte Hill ahweh.WaeMngtoii
JsBjpWXt, V BBwVpa W wBW, BavlPjV pWH JHsMB

w4de'ape'vHh;a his'kaife,astdJa.ad-SBtm-si

aa. iwewtveai w9 vfT seram.
Baaka aa aha hash ' Oart m aVaa -
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marrtol .aMBAlag ta sherll ,", died, of heart disease.
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TAIMAGE'S SERMON.

POINTS THE WAY TO LIFE OP
USEFULNESS.

DMtlny H7 n Changed by Fitly
Broken Sentence fyn,pthr fr the
Tronbletl Llk Apple, of Gold In jjm.
kaU of BUrer.

"SBsBiBB

an oWmJiiHtir.. any
to be usml ana Illustrates how a lit
tie thing may decideone's destiny, Tho
text Is Proverbs xxv., 11 (revised ver-
sion), "A word fitly spoken Is llko ap-
ples of gold in baskets ot silver."

A filigree basket loaded with fruit la
put beforeus In the text What Is or-

dinarily translated "pictures" ought to
be "baskets." Here Is a silver network
basket containing rlpo and golden ap-

ples, pippins or rennets. You know
how such apples glow through the
openingsof a basket of silver network.
You have seen such a basket of fruit
on many a table. It whets the appe-
tite as well as regalesthe vision. Solo-
mon was evidently fond of apples, be-

cause he so often speaks of them.
While he writes In glowing terms ot
pomegranatesaud figs and grapes and
mandrakes, he seemsto find solace as
well as lusclousncs3In apples, calling
out for a supply of them when ho says
In another place,"Comfort me with ap-

ples." Now you see tho meaning of
my text "A word fitly spoken Is like
apples of gold In baskets ofsilver."

You bco tho wlso man eulogizesJust
one word. Plenty of recognition has
there been for greatoratlonB. Cicero's
arraignment of Catallne, the philippics
of Demosthenes,the five days' argu-
ment of Edmund Burke againstWar-
ren Hastings, Edward Irvlng's dis-
courseson the Bible, and libraries full
of prolonged utterance, but my text
extols the power ot one word when It
refers to "a word fitly spoken."

This may mean a single word or a
small collection of words something
you can utter In one breath, something
that you can compact Into one sen-

tence. "A word fitly spoken" an en-

couraging word, a kind word, a timely
word, a sympathetic word, an appro-
priate word. I can pass right down
the aisle of any church and find be-

tween pulpit and front door men whose
temporal and eternal destinies have
been decidedby a word.

Choodnf an Occupation.
I tell you what is a great crisis In

every man's history. It is tho tlmo
when he Is entering an occupation or
profession. He Is opposedby men in
middle lite, becausethey do not want
any more rivals, and by some of the
aged, becausethey fear being crowded
off and their places being taken by
younger men, Hear the often severe
and unfair examinations ofyoung law-
yers by old lawyers, of young doctors
by old doctors, of young ministers by
old ministers. Hear some of the old
merchants talk about the young mer
chants. Trowels and hammers and
scalesoften are Jealousot new trowels
and new hammers and new scales.
Then it is so difficult to get Introduced.
How long a time hasmany a physician
had his sign out before he got a call
for his services, and the attorney be-

fore he got a case! Who wants to risk
the life of his family to a young physi-
cian who got his diploma only last
springand who may not know measles
from scarlatina, or to risk the obtain-
ing of a verdict for $20,000 to an at-
torney who only three years ago read
the first page of Blackstone?

The Meed of Conraee.
There are so many men who haveall

tho elements of usefulnessand power
except one courage. If you can only
under God give them that you give
them everything. In illustrating that
one word show them that every man
that eVer amounted to anything had
terrific struggle. Show him what ships
Decatur had to fight, and what a moun-
tain Hannibal hadto climb, and what
a lame foot Walter Scott had to walk
on, and that the greatestpoet who
ever lived Milton was blind, that
oneot the grandestmusiciansot all the
ages Beethoven was deaf, and that
Stewart In some respects the greatest
merchant that America ever saw, be-

gan in his small store, dining on bread
and cheesebehind the counter In a
snatched Interregnum betweencustom-
ers, he opening tho store and closing
it, sweepingIt out with his own broom
and being his own errand boy. Show
them that within ten minutes' walk
there are stores, shops, and factories,
and homes whero as brave deedshave
been done aa those of Lnonldas at
Thermopylae, as those ot Horatlus at
the bridge, aa that of Colin Campbell

Uninlflava IaII ihem nrtii Woha.
leon tM o J,,, 8taff offlcer whet
officer declared a certain military at
tempt to be Impossible. "Impossible!"
said the great commander. "Impossi-
ble is the adjective of tools."

8how them also that what Is true la
worldly directions is more true in spir-
itual directions. Call the roll ot proph-
ets,apostles and martyrs aad private
Christian from the time the world be--'

gaaaadask them to meatloa eaemaa
or woman greatly good or useful who
was not depreciated aad flailed and
made a laughing stock. 'Racks aad
prisons aadwhips aadshipwrecks aad
axes at behesdmeat did their wwst,
yet the heroes were more thaa eoa-aaero-ra.

With sueh things yea will
Illustrate that word "courage." and
they will, go aat from your preseaeeto
stA.H aaewCaad right, ehaHeaglag all
earth aad hell to the eemhat

Bgayfa) gf CsMgftfaPVfc

That word oarage" fltly apokea
with eempressedMps aadstoatgrip of
the head sad aa latelHaeat' flash ad
the .eye well, the,as apples ' that
ever thumped aa the ground la aa

orchard aad,were placed la the
moat heaatlralbassetat silver network
batata hasaCaaaatatsa' aoald not aa
mare attraetiva.

Furthermore, 'aaomfortlag ward My
spake la ahaaatltal tatog. Nsj
Vet Oad eauM give ttaf tavaistorr at

hearts.. IVa agtaai to tat s dap tsas
wttawut a visit or a taste? r s

ar atajat

g uatfBrBri fgkwMaBgTBgl i aaaV

an afternoon airing to an invalid a aneighboring street. You could lean a
book with somechapters most adapted
to somo particular misfortune. Oo
homo today and make out a list ofthings you cari do that will show sym- -
utiiouc uiougntruiness for tho hardly

w maay dark places you
might Illumine! How many tears you
could stop. or,.If already started,you
could wipe away; How much like
Jesus Christ you might get to bsl So

Pathetle was he with beggary, so
I"" !""" Ini Him liillim and so

wnetner ne saw It by the
at tho sea beach, or at the mineral
baths of Bethesda, he offered relief.
Cultivate genuine sympathy, Christlike
sympathy. You cannot successfully
dramatlzo It False sympathy Alexan-
der Pope sketches In two lines:

"Before her face her handkerchief she
spread

To hldo the flood of tears she did not
shed."

A Word of Warnlac
So also is a word of warning. A

ship may sail out cf harbor whon the
sea has not so much as a ripple, but
what a foolhardy ship company would
they be that made no provision for
high winds and wrathful seas. How-
ever smoothiy the voyago of life may
begin wu will get rough weather before
we hartor on the other side, and we
need over and anon tp have some one
uttering In most decided tones the
word "beware." There are all tho
temptations to make this life every-
thing and to forget that an Inch of
ground Is larger as compared with
the who'.o earth thanthis life as com-
pared with our external existence.
There arc all tho temptations of the
wlno cup and tho demijohn, which
havo taken down as grand men as this
or any other century has heard of
Thero aro all the temptations of pride
and avarice and base Indulgence and
ungovernable temper. There is no
word we all need oftener to hear than
tho word "beware."

The trouble Is that the warning word
Is apt to come too late. Wo allow our
friends to bo overcome In a fight with
somo evil habit before we sound an
alarm. After a man Is all on fire with
evil habit your word of warning will
havo no more effect than would an ad-
dress to a houso on fire asking It to
stop burnlng.no moro use thana stoam
tug going out to help a ship after it
has sunk to the bottom of the ocean.
What uso n word of warning to that
Inebriate' whose wife was dying from
wounds Inflicted by bis own hand? As
ho held the hand ot his dying wife be
mado this vow: "Mary, I will neveV
take anotherglass of strong drink u:
til I take It from this hand which
now hold." In an awful way he ke1

the vow, for when the wife was in, hi

tuiuu uo uucu b glass who orauj.-- .
the glass Into the deadhand, then toi
the glass out of the hand, and ini
the liquid. Too late doesany'warak
come to such an one. But many
man now high np in usefulness
honor was stopped on the wrong
.by a kindly hand put upon the sho
der and a word fltly spoken. Ah,
fltly spoken that Is, at the right timi
with the right accentuation, and
right emphasis. -

Speak with Patience.
Thero must be no Impatience in the

warning we give others. We must
realize that but for the kindness of
God to us we would have been In the
same rapids. That man going wrong
may bo struggling witn a tide of evil
Inherited from father and grandfather
and grcat-grandfate-r. The present
temptation may be the accumulated
force ot generations and centuries.
"No," you say, "his father was a good
man. I knew him." But did you
know his grandfather? Hvll habit Is
apt to oklp one generation, a fact rec-
ognized In tho Ten Commandments,
which speak of tho third and fourth
generations, but say nothing ot the
secondgeneration.

Or the man astraymay have an un
happy home, and that is enough to
wreck any one.We often speakot men
who destroy their homes, but do not
say anything about the fact that there
are thousandsot wives In America who
by petulance and'fretting and lncon-slderatl- on

and lack ot economyand all
manner ot dlsagreeableneasdrive their
husbandsInto dissipation. The reason
that thousands of mn spend their
evenings In club bouses and taverns
is because they cannot stand it at
home. I know men who, are thirty--
year martyrs in the fact that they are
awfully married. That marriage was
not made in heaven. Without asking
dtvlno guidance they entered Into aa
alliance which ought never to have
been made. That is what la the mat-
ter with many men you and I know.
They may be very brave and heroic
and say nothing about It, but all the
neighbors know. Now. if the man go
ing wrong has such domestic,misfor
tune, he very lenient aadexcusatory In
your word of, warning. The difference
betweenyou and htm may be that yea
would .have gone down faster thaa'he
Is going down If yon had thssameklad
ot conjugal wretchedness.

Art at Dote Sea.
la mentioning, flae art people are

apt to speakot music aadpalatlagaad
sculpture aad architecture, bat thoy
target to meatloa theflaeet ot all the
flae arts theart of deiasgoad; the art
of Helping others, the ,art at savhag
mea. An art to heetodled,as yon study
music, for n w musks la the feet that It
drives out moral discord aad eabsti--,
tut eternal harmony; aa art to he
studied like sculpture, for K is seulp.
ture,la th fast that It haUda a .maa.
net la tfceeoM statue, hat hi Imsaartol
shape,that wlli last toagafter all pea--
teHoaa maram aas aramhied; as art
to he etodled as yo shady weUta.
tors, tort It to, areMtostara ha the fast
that It halMs tar Ms a tews at thai.
etoraalla the heaves,hads art tarn
ma eaaaottally toaraaaljaaOat Sstaa
aa. Otosrwtsa asvaf ft awsaacn
wa eaa pa) parts to mm mm
aajgggga aa mmmJkmmm LeiMr
a psty that wa easrtd at ilh)g ibji
aaasppwe asm pii nn altojapji
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riser, for a VS Itfar soofcaeY u "ifcif
applesof geld la haskstsof silver." ,

So also Is a .Vord of invitation
and beautiful Whft eaa deserto1 '

the drawing fro of fthat ,word, sef
small and yrt so tremendous. "Coma."' '
it a short ward, hut Its htfluenceW
as long as eternity. Not a eeequlpeda--K ftHan word, spreading Its eaorarvaeiMMU . . . . I""ur syllables, but sMaiHvii.hL. '
Wil !f cI.1,ng ,a wroa "ctlon er

direction, many have found Itirresistible. That one word euJ
: rnnBBBBBBBBBaaBaMaAiuu-a- ia3.- '

brought the offeaf awre
door of almshougr"-ZZfrtrag-ht the
pauper there, and at the doer of the
lost world what was the eaase of the
Incarceration, and If the iamatesspeak
the truth they will say, "Tha word
'Comet' brought us here." Come and
drink. Come and gamble. Corns and'
sin. Come and die. Prononace that
word with one kind of Inflection, and
you can hear In It the toMIngef all the
bclla of conflagration and woe.

The chief baker In prison la Pha-
raoh's time saw in dream something
quite different from apples of gold in
baskets of silver, for he said to Jo-
seph, "I also was In a dream, and, be
hold, r had three wlite baskets onr,
head, and In the uppermost baim.dthero was all manner of DWAfftoi its
for Pharaoh, and tho birds did eat!W
them out of the baskets upon my
head." Joseph Interpreted the dream,
and said It meant that the chtef baker'
should bo beheaded and the birds
would eat his flesh. So many a man
has In his own bad habits omen', ot
evil that peckat him and foretell dom 1 j
and death. S 9
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But oh, the power of that
"Come" when aright uttcredl W(&
well when wo send young me
schools and colleges and theoaaaal
seminaries and by nine yearsmstructlon and drill hope to
them to sound aright that 'BBBBai
enrapturing and heaven deisJamaaB
word "Come." The gospel weaBBBaaB
In Is a gospel of "Come!" T:
speak all the churches. Tha,mmBBBBBBBBBBalllllB

now building thrones for a
and burnished coronets for
queens. That word is to
clearly and Impressively a:utmmFjrzc.
that the day Is advancing w! n aii?:
Uons shall respond, "We come!" y
come!" And while the upper
toward God and heaven will be thh L
ed with redeemed souls ascetR ,

there will not be ono solitary travi fi
on the road to Bin and death. m

In the Kremlin at Moscow,"Au
Is what Is called the "king of, "$
but it is a ruined bell; and it hasmno sound for near 200 years. It, a man
feet in circumference and in .XXUA'Ja

--

Is more than ten times thern--

the average man, aad
Vat men to swing its
aUk. 4M ,.' Sm'V&weigua tm vuua. ww 'atTain
1706, in a great flra; R .f fc"f ,

it nun ai uto peri
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full of wonder and historical retail
ceneeandsolcmnIty. On It are maBTaVf'C

in relief representingczar
m.. onit Ahrlst and Marv
evangelists, .raut as I stood.
last , summer T' bethought myj
greaterbell and CWP.still rtagl:fmm,l'
tho gospel bell, esyokjiaivAf ;

beam of the cross. It ffi.
cumferenco and with mlghtleritil .'
sounds across seasand conUaesMj .

awakenB echoesamid Alphu aaidjj-'.-

alayan Sierra NevadaavsjWs

The Jewelsot affection .

at its casting by raniomed-- afc
earth and heaven have'aot';w4el.
It but mado It stronger said '

glorious. Evangellato.
rang It aadmartyrs
through the .flames to,

It will ring oa
tleas hear it aad accept K

"Come! Comet" It will
did that ot Moscow. No.
stop it No earthquakea aholl
down. When the Area ot sal vi. iVrr .

blaze into the haveas.sml4'isk&
ot aad ths.$tmillf mlseas, its clear, rasouadtocwp
be heard calling to
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&&AHefMfMt atOnls'4Ivia. Ia.iaa fol--

told ih. tragle

f .?. ootoobw.oi antxfllUoti thatonesMt

W'V''Hii .WMjio 'jbring the brute to bay.

'J vftmly fiie'atorieehd'lhBUch man--
aer not with the pas
MM thrniirh hftllnw filnn..s. iMMillAU IbiI uriTeu
take refuge la tall calm tree, and

$

'dart

,Brenwieeeiy, onlookers watched
the yoing man by foot,
crept the tree until within
afintli.iAl)i

hml' ahnwirl ..thr1lnHnn
(inovp), ralbed,hlttVroapon and prod--,,
'Jded the animal', in, thV log, whoreiipon

creature retreatedHigher
the. tree: Malay after him,
and repeated his spcar-thrua-t; nhd

"the7 mal-a-a retreated, while tho
daring hiinter followed hlin.

Airaia mat uie.trea'wouunot bear
hi ponderous elfiltit,he;wont any
higher tVraa' already "beginning to
fway dangerously the.mala-a- s stop--
Pjd ,aa,-- leanlrig".;dqwn, 'stretched'out
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I EDITORIAL --PRAISE AND APOLOGY
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: peaking ot. rejection here is'?With, which' Chinese, editors aire
saw to sorten tne reeling oc inetr

eontrrbutors;.says;,tha Book
World: Brother of the

?twntand Moonl Look apon Slave!
who rolls, at thy feet, who; kisses the,
earth thee and .demandsof

"charity permission speak; .llvo.
We' have read thy Manuscript with de-

light By the bones of' our Ancestors
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OCEAN PABAUUEL8.

Tkaarlea at ilia b of the Steaaaer

Fortlaad Borna Oat iJitelf.
When the steamer Portland, in No-

vember of 1898, was lost off .CapeCod,

everybody on board of her wasdrown-ed-,

and it was therefore possible only
Ito gueatt at the deUlla of the disaster,
saysthe New York Times. The guess--v

,s i?ade-a-t the time, howeyer, were
almost certainly correct; and a rlv

atronx reason for thinking so

Is the fact that Justwhat was supposed
to have,happenefl'to:uieiroriuma mo

' sttrvifori'of theCltof MoaUcellanoW
tali i did haDe to thatveewl, In all
essential respecU a dupllcatao of the
Portland, when eruel fate carried her.

Into similar' eondltlos.o wlnd and,
water: 'Both .werealawbeel,steasMrs
of cona)orable;igKandbothererua.
over routesjmore jiaan; ojik?;-- '
gerous,notibecause.of, Bpeclal adapta-

tion forsuch ervice;l)ut simply, be-

cause ibs; natureot'the)traffic; pasaen-g-ar

and freight;-was- . such asttdpermit
the employment,of. it in yesseU of a
type too antiquated tolhold their own
in the fierce competition; between im-

portant;porU." In other days, when'all
steamerswere side wheelers,of cdursa
they were consideredsafe 'enough for
use anywhere,and both the.inconveni-

encesand the perils incidental to con-

struction like thelffc-- were ignored, for
the sufficient reason that there was
nothlna-- betteror safer available. But
that hasnot been true for. years more.
thaa'a few. ana today steamers witn
.sidewheelsareusedhere and there for.

open seaservice wua a.iui Miunteuse
that the lives and' property intrusted
to taint are subject to avoidable'dan-

gers. It is easier to understand' than
to approvetho motives of their owners.
They ,dovnot want to sell' for old iron
and firewood vessels that are .still
stanch enough to bring in aomereturn
for invested capital. With .moderate,
good, luck tho old-tim- e' craft make
their way up and down the coast, and
even logger voyages,about aa well eV

better steamers,but when the moment
of extreme trial comes' they &lnk ,whea
the dthorsL. remain afloat M'idern
steamersof tho best type are not beat--.
en to pieces in deep water; no matter
how high the waves may" be, H can;
fairly bo asked.therefore, whether1 .the

Slde'wheelerastill; left are to be used
-- antll tiey meet, one. by one; the 4ate
roftthe Portland,and the City otMontl- -
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to;hattl;ap'Thft retchl Malfty,swho
was powe'rjess', the blowpipe being('at-

tacked to hla wrist by u strong'leather
Ikon: V ' '

vUttle by little the, pbwerfnl brute
draw up the' man until, holdlagthe,
blow pipe with one' hand, he reaebid.
down with the otherand wreathe kta
huge hand la the thiok, .luxuriant hair
at tha,mtsarablaaaUve,who. paralysed vanuous we mans, .www
by tear, could ,do no more'than ;'' tw,ety-flT-5 Xat the savaae face of his cantor wkh Amoa 8hallcross,13years old,

horror.thelltagilshmanbelow,then saw,W m1 ,"" olk" BibIrll.0i
the,malHUiwltha single Iwiat wreMh amllj JW

he shouldhare become of In tne'ftVI!t!22!-'"a- i "Shallcroaa" and "Charles

torwarda by the hair, chuckling all (ho
iime with fiendish satisfaction.

Too fascinated, with, horror1 1 fle
their rifles and slay the. monster or
elso kill tho man and put a mcroiWi
end to hla sufferings, tho hunters
watched tho wild man Bwlnglag the
Malay faBtcr and fasteruntil, with an
unearthlyyell of doylish malignity, he
hurled him down. Tho wretched man
turned over and ovor aa he fell, and
ramo to the ground with a heavy thud
that sent a sickening thrill through
the hearts of tho watchers. Thoy
rushed to tho spot, but It was too late

the man was stono dead, Furious
with rage one of tho whlto man raisod
hla rlflo and, hastily sighting, fired.
Tho bullet stnick tho mal-a-a aa fairly
in tho ribs under tho leftjxrm, and
with a cry the bruto slid to the ground
where for one brief moment ho sup-

ported himself against tho tree, with
ono hand on tho wounfi T.hon with
a groan, quite human in its intensity,
he pitched forward on hla face dead.

we swear that never have.we emeova
tered such a Masterpiece. Should we
print it His Majesty the .Emperor
would order ua to take it as a criterion
and never again to print anythingthat
was not. equal to it Aa that 'would
not be possible before Ten Thousand
Years, all trembling we roturn thy
Manuscript,and beg of thesTen Thou-
sand Pardons. Seel my hand la at
my feet and. am thy Slave."

MAAAAMSAAAAM
town for soveral years. Ha had been
arrested fordrunkenness and.vagran
cy times without number; but to no
purpose.. Moral suasionhad beentried
upon htm. without effect He steadily
grew, worse.

An Impromptu vigilance committee
wastformed ono day and a lot of citi
zens whoso patience had become ex-
hausted, and whllo they deprecated
mob violence,; they agreedIn the opla-io-n

that it was time to shift the bur-
den of this particular vagabond upon
some other place. (Accordingly they
went to his lodgings one night; lifted
him' up, put. him on a rail, rode htm
to tho outskirts of the town, dumped
him into a shallow,creek, and left hint
there, with the Injunction that it
would. bes'forhim to get out on
the fairVtSgJs and keep, moving: '.'By
gumrviiimimbled,as he crawled out
on thes2!.ak,scrapedthe mud from hii
cjothea and looked back-a-t tho vanish
ing "regulators," "I don't.b'lleve they
want mo to llvo in this town any long-
er "Youth's Companion.--

Tn Bupprct ScHl'knciu.
Victims of seasicknesswill be pleas

ed that a.league for ,the suppression
of the .evil has,beenformed in France,
The society proposes to collect docu-
ments, to deal .with, scientific experi-
encesand to publish any mattor likely
to interestpersons subject to seasick.
new. to collect a band ot medical sieo--

go

officers

effect of
motion of a vessel

Rol'gloM HlbU."
An nld Rliell.hank sailor: IneannM.

.tated for aoa.duty by age
years of, rough service, recently
appointed sexton chapel At th
.Naval Academy. The bureau of
ment supplies at navy' depart--1
meat ih Washington furnishes, book!
aa well as coal and "salt horse" to tht
sailors,

There

ln 'application
It should he "a good rclt&iis Bible,!'

Chicago Kecord.

'The of; .bigot is like
'pupil of the ,the,more light yo
pour upon it more it will !.eoa
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(Special Lett'or.)
' bis a case of poaelb
abductloB that is reminding the su

! .....'... .i

Roas" the sea a morbid
.

Young Ross, at 6 years old, was
stolen on July 3, 1874. lie was
for a ransom, but publlo clamor was
so great against tho abductors

they wero afraid to return
tho boy. Tho child never was heard
from with any and long
C50 it was conceded that tho child
probably murdered in order tblit
tho criminals might protect them-
selves.

Tho Shallcrosaboy is an heir to one-flf- tn

of 'tho eatatoof his father,valuod
at $500,000. Ho on Oct.
11 last. Tho widowed mother saw
him for tho lost time that morning
when bo kissed her good-b- y and scam-
pered away to school. Ho had his
books, hla luncheon, but,so tar aa
knows, not a cont of money. He was
looked upon aa a bright,
amlablo boy, and the mother and
friends, will hear to no other solution
than abduction. Frlcnda coming

to tho house for dinner on
that afternoon caused tho mother to
overlook tho, absenceof the boy until
latd in tho evening. In any circum
stance, the boy's a long
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WED AS THE SHIP SANK.'
Vhla Oonpla Ware Married 'Hid Hoar of

iravos Crle of I'aenrr.
Perhaps tho most cero--

mony ever was solemnized
while Death stood leering by on the
deck of tho sinking emigrant steamer
St. Levan. The vessel was bound to

with 300 emigrants on board
and a heavy cargo. During a vlolont
hurricane ln the Indian ocean the car--

drifted, swept by the, seas, and, lite
was lost dally. Finally it was decided
to give the steamer one more day, am,
then take the boats,as theSt. Levun
was sinking slowly. Then two ot
passengers a young man and a roung
woman, who had bosomo
the voyage hunted up tho .chaplain
and demandedto ho married.

The chaplain declined at.drst,saying
they had much bettor spend their
getting ready tor thP death that

two wltnessec,with a sinking ship In
stead ot a church, and the cries or tor-rifl-

pasrangers as a chorus, The.
boata to two, hours later.-an-

al', 'were taken off. Of the 330

souls on board the,newly, married
couple' and sixv other people,, In the
smallest boat,,ever saw land again.
They reached,the Isle ot after

"
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OarauMrn,

has apt that
m'ocsss colonies that

,wasieapeoUdt by,, the of, , eo--

mmi peuey.'.iwest Atrwe a serren
only be. prosperous

JtaH,Af rUa, though
rieh, under

which; has' drlv .trade to
BrWah east, and
west Um revoUlng without'

'or t , estehlWi perseB
lharil'",

lajiu. tka aajdw Aava aa.asiaHaan-
MwM vJMM MWMMJBfsaSsMMa- MasWMMasWsT , " MeJ

AtHsa, essfM toUv tjakem ftuverr
sertosM urn. Attesepnwere asedeto
MHat Iftttsh Mklaees fMta the aMbxll- -
TW MWMFw- ejMW''aWW rssMMMM,
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iallstsashore and afloat, to bring pres-- shitted, throwing the vesselover on
sure to bear upon public bodies, tha(L her beam ends andleaving her entlre-tne-y

may grant only to ly helpless. A panic ensued,and be-w-

ventilated vessels, toassisl tore the ship's could quell it 30

inventors in tho discovery of
""

reme of the passengershad leaped over the
dies for the tin ! side la their terror.. For days the ship

"Good
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.and the new sexton applied scorned cortaln., The pair had no no-the-

for a Bible., were plenty lion of looking at tha'gloomy aldej and
the pews of tho chapel, bu said they would ra'.hor die as man and

he wanted for his personal use, wife; If it' was Eventually
.and specified, his thai the: married them before

mind the tht
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the
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! ' tfle police, and whllo officersaqjersey City have been
"unn and

been
A few days ago Chief of Police Kie

of N. J., causedtho mother
to feel a throb of hope, but It faded
later. A boy to someextent
the of the missing boy had
begged .to eat of a woman
in N. J. The boy told the
woman that ho was with a
chum, that ho bad no home, and that
his parentswero dead. His "chum"
is said to havo been, a tramp, and the
two last were seen going toward Jer-
sey City. Tho story la

to indicate either that the boy
was not young or that he
had beencoachod Into telling nn un-

truth. It Is that more than
ono person is in tho

though only ono man was seen
with tho boy at

If ransom bo tho object of tho crlmo,
tho chancesaro not good for

tho to realize on their crook.
cd work. Mrs. saya sho
will offer no reward, but will depend
upon tho police and tho for
the finding of her boy.

At tho tlmo of his
Amoa wore a Cheviot suit of navy blue,
the trousers to tho knee. Ha
had a light fedora hat, black laced
shoes,and a polka dot
tio. Ho is 5 feet tall and well built
He has blue eyes, brown hair, and a
ruddy He is a manly lit-

tle fellow and sociable and
in "

from an who hal acquireda
certain through her novels,
a to arrange a course of
lectures for her.. "Thn women's clubs
have done the most to settle the de-

mand for lecturers'of the samo sex,"
he said, "chiefly becausethey aro able
to hearwomen talk so much tor noth-
ing and are aho able to talk

now to such a degreethat there
Is no longer unusual or spe-
cially to them ln the Idea
of a woman who is able to stand up
and tal, cleverly before an audience.

the; think they all do that,
and Most of tbnm, rather than sitstill
and' listen while others are talking,
wunt to get up and do It
Under these of course,
they're,not going to pay much to hear
women lecture to them. When a worn-
an'a club doea engage a lecturer. It
usually wants a man, New York Sun.

rt?
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The total length of all In
Japanat the end of the
fiscal year, on March 31, 1900, was
3,033 miles 42 chains, of which 833

miles 73 chains to tho
and 2,202 miles 49 chains to

the private In-

creasesot 64 miles in tho
a total, with tho 139 miles

in tho private of 223 miles,
f tho figures of the pre-

ceding fiscal year. There,are at pres-

cnt fourteen with the total
capital ot yen
dad this, added to the out-

lay tor the. railway the
whole, invested' in is
Japan reaches over yea
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Philadelphia
OverYouth's

Disappearance.
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Paterson,

answering
description

something
Plalnfleld,

traveling

Plalnfleld con-

sidered
Bhallcross,

suspected
interested abduc-

tion,
Plalntlclil.

however,,
criminals

Bhallcross

newspapers

disappearance

reaching

black-and-whi- te

complexion.
unusually.

pleasant disposition.

authoress,
reputation

proposition

them-
selves

anything
attrr.ctlvo

Nowadays

themselves.

railways
thirty-secon- d

belonged

companies, showing
government-

al railways,
railways,

compared

companies,
169,000.000 (t84.25O.O00).

government
construction,

amount' railways
.Me.M.30

companies capitalsotjhose
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subventions
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photogravure
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auoanttomore than'W,M,N ye
(1fltt,,e00).
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i It is not' geBerally known thatJhere
exlsUauoeg ladies of high
cleea, a kind of caste leelinc slealla
to thai; amoeg Hlndbos,
It ta,kes the form ot a fear ot eontesa-'inatio- a

froaa the outer 'world, and 'la.
.oily, observedby those,'who cannot af--

.f4i'te;kep servants In suslclaht
numbers. ; Before meals'ladies always
Waiihnhlr. hinds at(f is ftoea which
tlie, )im ,- into' a saarWe;bas':su
They will, turn on tiM,fcn', when,they
sre'JuatgolngtowaehV but when they
heveilnUhed they let the water nisitfHdH;
thesseelvee; would vasm:Ueevwuleaa.
they'ees)bt'en or 'sket-- a door,'' 'a

M iMutaweeld.he nnilsan,
in ssMstsdur UK Meeur for tneSaW,

ni, a, ., ; 'tut . . ,ir . "- - !
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s7s at tie eranM.MeeiBi Wflas
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joeJefferson
from Jefferson island, which is ownedoy JosephJeffentmi. thn .!..Srtcan actor. He bouaht th nmn.r.'
anil If 'Use i .,ii z.,L..--

Z

discoveredrecentlyat1ffteSS!!
Is situated directly over an Immen
massof solid salt the largest"block ot.
salt known to exist anywhoro in the
world. It is of the utmost purity, too,
botng wholly composedof tho finest
quality of table salt, without the
slightestadmixture of any other min-
eral, and its quality Is such that ono
may tako a block ot It and read a
newspaperthrough It, Just as If it wan
so much glass. tho whob
island of SOO acres Is underlaid by ono
greatbody of salt, which Is struck at a
depth of 100 fccCor so. Jeffersoncarao
across It whllo boring hopefully for
mineral waters.nnd slnco then It has
been penetrated 2,100 feet without
reaching tho bottom of It Along a
straight lino runnlnc from northvest
to southeast of tho southern ougo of
Louisiana a serial of five peculiar-lookin- g

hills rlso out ot tho marsh
lands. They aro called "Islands,"
though, except in ono Instance, sur-

rounded by marsh andnot by water,
and tho ono furthest towards tho
northwest Is Jefferson Island. On
every ono of theso"islands," which aro
elevated from eighty to 250 feet above
tho marshes, great salt deposits havo
beon found at no great distance below
tho surfaco, similar to that ot Jeffer-
son island, but less remarkable Tho
deposit on Petlto Ansa has beenmined
evor Blnce and was consideredto
be without a rival until the recent
discovery on the actor'sproperty. Tho
elevations described form the most
distinctive landmarks for hundreds ot
miles along the coast of the Gulf of
Mexico, and played an Important part
In the operations of the buccaneersof
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A PictureWorth $350,000
Tho costliest picture ln the world is

owned by tho diike of Marlborough,
who has a largo and very expensive
collection of pictures, which has come
down to him from the original duke ot
Marlborough. The rarest of them Is
tho Blenheim Madonna, painted by
Raphael in 1507, and now valued at
$250,000. Tho picture was originally
painted lor tho Church of the Servl at

IN SCJFT NESTS.
Flslpff Squirrels' Ailoep for the Winter.

Ono of the prettiest, gentlest and
most Interesting ot tho little wild folks
Is tho common flying squirrel. Ills
round, black eyesare.largo and promi-
nent and his tall ia flat and feathcr-ilk-c.

But tho moot remarkable fact
about him ia that ho ha3 two del leato

membranes extend
one from eachof the. wrists ot tho fore-
legs to tho wrists of the corresponding
bind legs. These membranes, when
not ln use,are folded close against tho
sides and do not Interfere with the
movementsot the squirrel when ho Is
climbing. Ho runa up a tree to the
top or nearit and JumpsIn tho direc-
tion ot anothertree, perhaps fifty feet
away. Aa he Jumps ho stretches out
his legs sidewaysas far as hecan.thus
unfolding tho membranes,on which he
Is then able to sail through tho air aa
with a parachute.The movement from
one troe to another is always down-

ward, and the furtheraway the trunk
to which he Is sailing the nearer tho
ground he will bo, when ha reaohesit
Flying squirrels go to sleep all winter
ln nests of leaves or soft bark, which
they make in the autumn. Sometimes
the neat Is built in the branchesof a

' live tree, but more often In a hole ln
, a decayedstump or branch. Tho holo

dug out by a downy woodpeckerIs tre
quently chosenby flying squirrels, and
ln such a placo as this young onesare
born In the early eprlng. They aro
born blind and entirely naked. Tho
first hair to appear Is the whiskers, but
tho soft fur or tho body soon follows.
Although, their eyes nre not open for
a mpntb, they can cling to a branch
when but n few days old. After thoy
get their sight thoybecome playful and
frisky, and they may soon be seen
chasing ono another about the tree

1 near the nest They stay witn tne
' mother for several months, and In tho

autumn make nestsfor themselvesand
go to sleep for the wjnter. Ernest
Harold Baynea.in ChicagoRecord.

XiOtaa Club Honor Twala.
One of the features ot the Mark

Twain dinner at the Lotos Club was
the meBU card on which was printed

with lotui blossoms. Theseappropri
ate saeau cards have been tor saany
years features ot, Lotos Club; dinners.
They' are usually bound in a folded
sheet oftrough, dark colored paper.
Tae art work ok then is ef the best
end's eeaipleta collection of thesa
wkleeT heaason the.walls of, the .clubs
oafe-aaake- anlaterestlag p.'ctprUl,
history of the eiub's resaarkab'.eserlei
of dlanera;li.5very,yiettrto.New Trk;
drln.,the,past years who
wm6 eensB4aoee lie ajeste, art, the,
suae, literature Qti politics' has Vsa
eatertalnedby'theLotosduband the

rrr r.. ;.
f 1

TaeTat hae been meed.tattr(r
rhtge sarrlot jtaet tsfct.hafet remote

SJSEkttthe rtn soeWapmW aw
la Weft aa sjnuasas

pantes'which hays, net yet. opened to, a portrait of Mr. Clem-railw- ay

traffic were: added, It would, m with his white hair

Turkish

prevailing

water

Apparently

1862,

which

tweaty-iv- e;
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OWNS TUB
WOtLD'S GREATEST
BLOCK OP TABLE
SALTi t i

the latter part ot the eighteenth cen--
tury. Tho favorable location of Hello....ue in wo waters of Atchafalaya bay
made it tho rendesvousof the famous
pirateLefltte and his adventurous corn--

in the presenteantury.
uinisuii cxcccmaiij aSatjyanI

instance rattier agreeaDiy.nowev
osmuch as he has discovered himself
to bo tho possessorof s block of salt
worth an onormous fortuno. He Is as
yet rather puzzled to know what to
do with hla wonderful mlno, but be-

fore long, doubtless, it will be opened
up In much the same way aa tho simi-

lar deposit on Petlto Anse. Tho shaft
Is sunk 100 feet or so In the body of
tho salt, when a per'uaof chambersare
excavated along a level, tho pickax
being aided by blasting. A chamber
thusmade,200 feet long, seventy-liv-e

feet wldo and stxty-flv- o feet high,
yields about 50,000 tons ot salt, mined
without tho uso of a slnglo stick of
timbering.

Pillars sixty feet square aro left be-

tween tho chambers for support, and
as soon ns a given lovel h .s boen
worked out on this plan tho shaft Is
sunk another100 feet and another se-

ries or story of chambers Is excavat-
ed ln tho samo manner. Tho great
vaulted rooms constructed by this pro-

cess, with their piers and arches of
puro crystalline salt, present, especial-
ly when scintillating under tho strong
Illumination of a calcium light, a mo3t
impressive appearance, not paralleled
by underground views ln ordinary
mines. All other rock-sa-lt beds
known ln tho United States, havo lay-

ers ot salt from two to eighteen feet
thick, alternating with limestone,
sandstone,gypsum and other mineral
strata, so that the product ot the
mines Is more or less Impure a3 It
comes out

Perugia. It la eight feet high, repre-
senting the Madonna and child seated
on a throne, with a figure of St. John
the Iiaptist on the left and that of St.
Nicholas of Barl on tho right, tho last
two being life size. Its high value ia
duo to tho fact that it is ono of the
best preserved of the pictures of Ra-
phael which are now ln existence. It
has been proposed that tho Brltlsb
government buy this picture.

dinner cards on each occasion hers
been emblematic ofthe career of the
guest of honor. Thocards which hang
ln the grill room have each the auto-
graph ot the guest ln whose honor the
dinner was given.

Lonely Urea of Herder.
Not even its grfaiMtTadiaircr-coa- W
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the Australian a5TAe'Dlcp
is a somber, sage-color- wild of euca--
lyptua forest, Interspersed arid
tracka of thorn and spinnlfcx. There
is no shade and tho silence la intense,
(At far intervals you como across a
squatter'sclearings,with its little com-
munity of human beings. Deeperstill
in these solitudes, aloof and almost
lost, live the shepherdsand bushmen,
each an Alexander Selkirk marooned
ln a great waste of grass or forest.
Once a month they aro visited and
tholr rational carried to them, but for
the rest they llvo ln solitary exile, the
only companions their sheep, cattle
and dogs. off from human inter-
course, they almost losetheir faculty
of speech and become as witless as
their sheepor cattle. And when they
return to civilization for the shorthol-
iday that is allowed' them it la too
probable that they hand in their
"cheque" for tho half year'swages to
tho proprietor of the shantyknown as
tho "Bush hotel," and atay there to
Uf ink it out NowcastleChronicle.

HlblM for the Heathen.
Over 5,000,000 copies of tho bible

were sold by the British and Foreign
Bible society last year. This la an In-

creaseot 1,000,000 over the salesof the
year before, saysa London newspaper.
Sixty thousand "parts" of the testa-
ments were printed and hound forth9
use of the troops in South Africa. But
for this number the sales ot bibles in
England has remained for two years
at 2,000,000 copies. The missionaries
are responsible for the additional mil-

lion In the output The heathenhas
more' btbles than ever before. Most
of thebooks were printed in China and
in Chinese characters. Many' were
printed in Hindostan. If the present
rate of Increase is kept up and each
.bible representsa conaverted heathen,
the world aaay ba all Christian about
two centuries hence.

rataalae.lahaler far Catarrh.
By the use of a recently patented in-- 1

haier sutereratrosa eatarrh,hay fever
and similar diseasesway treat them-
selves at night the ,tlawTwhn atee--
tloafc-o- t the threat and head asakethe
meet feraisaWe etr4des. The ' do--

vlee' eeaelets of two abeorseat.aaee,
eonaneetedby a wire the. lat-
ter being bet to a eaaaeeeavealeat
for attehswat;to.theeeatralearttlace
m tae nose. Zf Vh

T '"- 'ii-'.- M 4. --- Ai.' l.'V.aaaaiw mn waaa. :aa naaian aaa; a- -
troteel wm aMd a tj reght head
vaw w vae fP" a ,Ty Maw Sfisajp
fajred to tae left. Vm
asaaedM fbt tM MMsaa.
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Prawn Drla4 by, tho s t u,

ninhlr Edernedb nn....
fn many delicatessenatom t. i, J- uv WU!.. Awvum can now nurchnnn .nn.rfu

prawns, wjiicti form an admirable
ccssory to the dnllv bill nt ,, JL.- -.
tho Now York EvenlnePost HAmm
fvcf n,sht ln warm vator, the swellto tw,co and thrle their original 41--
M....nt.- - .... r rz"""'""fl. ana in tno morhlng tarn
V..U, w ua maao ino oasis or a score

of toothuome dishea. Nearly auVerV '

these como from tho Gulf of MezJe
"w" Dwr an lntereaungce- -

nese sailors ln New Orleans notice;,
that thegulf prawns were like thoseet:
south China, only larger and better
flavored. They carried the news..,, .

their countrymen, who immediately A

conceived tho project ot drying these "

ln tho same way as in Kwang-Tungi- V

Thoy organized several BetUemeaw,
along tho gulf. There la one not, at.
from Mobile, a second near Pensacolal
and a third In tho Tampa district- - The?
prawns aro gathered at low tide, waaS.
cd, boiled, shelled, salted, and then;--
dried ln tho sunlight In bad weatner
liicy often uso ovens, but tho flavor 61
a prawn treated this way ia not 8aV

good ns whon dried in the ' open 'alr.j;'
Tho drying must bo very thorough and
usually takes n week or a fortnight,'
according to tho amount of humidity
in tho air. When thoroughly deslc
catod tho soft meat 13 almost as hard
as wood, and ln that condition will
keep in a warm climate for many
months, and ln a cold climato for
several years. Thoy are boxed and
barreled and shipped all over the
United States. Formerly tho dried
shrimps and prawns of this market
woro brought from China and Japan,
but tho Import trade has been well-nig- h

ruined by these establishments
upon tho gulf."

JANUARY BRIDE.
Oolns-Awa- y Gown That XVontd Bardl

lie Serviceable.
A wedding outfit for a bride who la

to be married in January was shown
at one of the costumers recently. The
wedding dress,ono ot tho bridesmaids'
dressesand somo of tho bride's other
frocks aro already completed. Tho.
tono of tho wedding party will be more
Bprlngllko than wintry, but tho coa-tum- er

says that tho bride la very
young and her maids will bo almost
schoolgirls, only ono of them having
made her debut, so that simplicity and
pole hues were considered more ap--

than iurs and ciotns wouia
be. Brldesmnlds will wear whlto chit-- W

to &$,
bodicn and',''f

fon gowns with a pink rose
tho folded fichus in tho
touches of palo blue ribbon at waist
and elbow Bleeves, says tho New York
Commercial Advertiser. Their bou;
qucts of pink roses areto be tied p
with blue ribbons. The bride's going
away gown la light and youthfu
enough ln all conscience. It is o'
whlto cloth with anapplique trimming'
ot diamond-shape- medaliona of thej
cloth edged with gold to border the
plaited skirt The loosebolero bodies
has a waistband ot gold and thereare
touches of white lace 'anei,fcjr;a

nfieTVealer wiirBol- -call buah beauUrul. eed
with

Cut

aprtae;,--

go oiipmoky railway Journey th --
,

brido ill wear a long .coat ot .beige i
cloth a yoke ol . ,f
pastel-blu-e velvet. The loose overiv A3
sleevesare to be trimmed wlthrbwe'ot'Jg a'
fancy braid and edged with sableead'tl
a. sauio muu nuu n iuijud u--i uiac nv
sablo will compVJlo this plctare
costume. I

--X ' 1 . '

IRKUTSK PRISON.
1

Account of TUlt to Ksute'l vsaao--ai

Plaeeot Deteatloa., ?v Ilk
Of course. I visited the great prleeS'''VU

of Irkutsk, and was eearteoue)jjj
allowed to spend several hours theraf
and to examine it closely and eogW
verse freely, through my own interpeassa
ter. with any of the prisoners, ni'. 7

JI

m

with .and culfa Vj

most

Henry Norman in Scrlbner's. "Itjff ,4
wood, and all old and ln need 'it-- -. h, ;

pair. Theso are surrounded by a pafctkrl
8ado ot great posts twenty feet hltlS
with pointed ends. I went lnteevet ,?
part of tho prison that I could M? ,: h
Including the hospital, the workshop '?
tho laundry and tho kitchens, and viffi
ed every ono of the large roeeme4$K J:

almost every cell. In all thee?Ml, ,.fc
but two things to find fault wlthfiw i
practice ot hording together ptlr V 4f
of all ages, tried and untried "'n' W
long time In some cases'iet
to two years which many
onors spend there before! '
are finally Jiidged. This f
causedpartly, by. the.grea-t-
collecting eviaence rruwi ii- -
Siberia, but chlely bee
authoritiesdo net provide
enough to cope with the
those arrested. (X
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OF OAPT JOHN SMITH. OF FAME.

than over before to tho
Ihat the increaao la Amorlcan

invested In London la out ot
uportloi. to the Increase In Eng--

rcapltal invested In .London. At
present rate will not bo long bo- -
Xombard street bjeglns to reckonu
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CONSUL.
kTlC. ST. HELEN'S PLACE.

lis in dollars for convent--

fysuch Amorl- -
brings In Its train big now
American for

Barge part of the
for the new Yerkcs rail- -
,lch J20.000.000 will bo

PLANT.

to Wlilch Clilnne Tut the
llaiubou.

flflicult lur unybody who has
Siitcd the Celestial empire ta

. reisotcat conceptionof what
psdion of the batirboo meansto
hoc. irrnm frnmn in ir.nvo linlMUitn

In work or pleasure, into
does not enter, nor corner

homes In which cannot ha
ulfllltng one or other of mul- -

uses. In this country we
bamboo chiefly In the form

llaneoun articles of furniture,
hlna not only furnishes tho

usedfor the framework
tructure, while leaves

to thatch It The water
carried In bamboo plpos,
domestic and for tbo
Irrigating tea planta--

boo agreatis, sp:ky
to form hedga

antations and other in- -

shoots ot one kind.
boiled wiirn

nkd asparagus,with bum--

cks, or sometimes pickled,
ds are used substitute
at tressesand pillows

bamboo shavings; the
raft is made ot bamboo,

bis ropes, sails, and poles;
he Chinese wrlto on, tnelr
slcal soldiers'

mcdlcises, cooking .utensils,
brushes, Wrd cages, blinds,
heele fans, measures,and
id and oh ar--

every day lle are all

aera tecetaer. make
roughibut 4Hlte.

,In the jelaU of the.
etlee atoMs reeem--i

sleeps!
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Boom in ;Lond6n
spent, will como from tUo United
States.

Tho Incroaao In American trado in
Groat Britain hasbcoa as rapid ot lato

khn increase ot Arnorlcan Invest

iumnni!
ated' ;bIg

ment. According to tno unusn iu- -

mates, that Increase was J65.000.00J

twi

up to JanuaryiJaLjlis;MTA(
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AMERICAN CURVES
HOL.BORN VIADUCT AND.UNDEU SEPULCHRE'S

PONES POCOHONTAS

nerally

.swer

)no result has been the growth ot
nlogularcolony In tho heartot London

colony of which no census has
taken andol wnicn not even

Icrican consul general in 'London
glvo much You reach
center of by going flrst to Hol- -
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born viaduct. Thence you curve
around into Snow Hill at St Sepul-
chre's church, whero rest tho banesof
Capt. John Smith. This doughty hero
of tho Pocohontas story, "sometime
governour of Virginia and admiral of
Now England," says on the brass
Plato marking bis burial placo. sleeps

feet in twonty-fou- r hours and loft
there until tho plant pierces their
bodies and kills them. Golden Penny.

The Uh for Cruel Ilrnle.
Of course we regard tho cat-o'-nl-

talis as being efficacious chiefly In the
1 caseof those brutal ruffians who beat

. - - -Ilf,dV. .WM .. , , , U .Innnn.)
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as It

of
ents as a regular Saturday or Sunday
night diversion and to whom a brief
period of comfortablo Imprisonment,
with warmth, medical attention and
abundant food, is merely an episodeot
luxury. Every rational observer In
this direction knows that for such
monsters there la no deterrent save
plain and simple physical Battering'.
The humano and civilized
methods have been tried and found
wanting. Tho brute goesto jail, fares
sumptuously every day, while his
wretched family suffer cold and hun-
ger, and in almost every Instance re-

turns with unabated energy to the
practlco of his favorite cruelty.
Washington Star.

Ohio at Ihfl lluffalo Fair,
The stateot Ohio will bo represented

nt the exposition which
opensat Buffalo next May by a plain
Grecian Doric building, tho plans for
which have met with tho approval of
Gov. Nash. Tho building will be 81x
122 feet and will occupy command-
ing site on tho exposition grounds. It
may be taken as a sample of what the
otherstateswill do at tho great com-
ing fair, which in inter-
est will Bot fall far behind many of
the great world exhibitions.

frlnca YTrn Jllthlsa4 Kilt,' The Prince of Wales, when flrst
married, spent some of his time eaca
yearat Blrkball housoIn Scotlanjd, He
sltll iretHras there wdepever,pcMlblc.
Whee there he'Is foaA U weJriag a
HlKBlaadLIlt and prefers to ae)tee

H 'tpsr r VeWW
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n h vrrv aaloway ot tho American
iMiDlnnaa illntrlrt ot LonUOO. IOr in,

Snow Hill and further on In Farring-do- n

street you And firm alter firm
of Americans, some with big omcca
and aorno with only desk room and a
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main offleo across the Atlantic an In-

creasing quantity of Urltlsh pounds,
shillings and pence.

The London branch of tho Ameri-
can businesshouso is comparatively a
recent institution. It Is sato to say
that as many such houEes were opened
In London in tho last thrco or four
years as had beenestablished hero in
all previous years put togcthor. Al-

though most of thorn follow that mys-
terious law ot attraction which pulls
similar kinds of businesstogether into
ono locality, tbey have not boen hero
long enough tohave much knowledge
of or interest in ono another.

Though there arc always from 40,--
000 to 60,000 Americans in London,
thero is no American exchange here,
nor any immedlato likelihood of .one.

William McKlnloy Osborno, tho
American consul general in England,
who has a cozy office In St. Helen's
placo said, when asked regarding tho
development ot American trado here:
"It's getting bigger every day. I
know that from tho talks I havo with
tho manufacturers fromhomo who
drop in to chat with mo. Wo do not
have any list ot American merchants
In London or of the different American
businessesthat arc established here,
but I know things havo boomod. "The
Standard Oil company, for Instanco,
ha3 been fighting the Rothschilds, and
has won at least, the Standard has
made a heap ot money. Tho Roths-
childs havo been selling Russian oil
but the Standard peoplebuilt a line of
tank ships and brought American oil
over so cheap that tho English had to
buy it. The Standard made enough
last year to declare an extra dividend,
and most ot tho moneywas English. I
guesstho steel peoplearo doing almost
as well, and the boot and shop peoplo
are making a pretty good thing. Of
course,we beat them all in electricity,
and in little machineslike typewriters.
We know their languagoand they like
us better than they llko Frenchmen
or Germans or any outsiders. The
English-speakin-g peoplo aro the peo-
ple. They'll stick together against the
woud."

COST A FORTUNE.

necks.

Dnka of Murlhorough' Trraxar Worth
Kins' Jlansoui.

The costliest picture In the world Is
owned by the Duko of Marlborough,
who has a largo and very expensive
collection of pictures which has como
down to blm from tho original Duko
of Marlborough. The rarestof them is
the Blenheim "Madonna," painted by
Raphael in 1C07 and now valued at
1350,000. The picture was originally
painted for the Church of the Bervl at
Perugia. It Is eight feet high, repre-
senting the madonna and child seated
on a throne, with a figure of St John
the Baptist on tne left and that ot old
St Nicholas ot Bari on the right, the
last two being life size. Its high value
is due to the fact that It is one of the
best preserved of the pictures of Ra-
phael which are now in existence. It
has been proposed that the British
government buy this picture. Blen-
heim palace Is so called in honor of
the battle which tho English, under
the Duke of Marlborough, won over
the French,and was given to the great
soldier by Queen Anne. Every yeara
little flag worked with a fleur-de-l-U Is
sent to Windsor castle by way of rent
and bung upon the walls of the castle.

St. Louis Qlobe-Demecr- at

Iaeldcotal Ooldra Laak.
A mule Is responsible for a recent

find of tripoll better known, perhaps
as "rottenstone" In Missouri, U. 8.
A. A farmer hitched his team to a
tret. The mules were attacked fay
fllei, and la their fraatlc eferts to
drle theseest they pawed the ground.
Wbea the tamer returned hefound a
pecullartbUlsh dust eaveloelag the
anlawls, and ea the afrcmad was a
seepof aaad as,line as four. Further
lnveetlgatloa broughtto light ezea
BfvrjdeBelta-'- the valuafalev earth,
sriea esMsri(B fay experts ibo.fae worth
fre lf,t ,llt.&W,-AjLiw- rs. (,
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"puuao'lii tho conrera
abouta lady, too."

Iastantly thero was a craning ot

"That story about Mrs, Archibald
love?" interruptedhis wife.

"Yea, my dear; tho one I told you
about the other day. It happenedthis
way. 1 was going down Fifth ave-
nue

"You told mo Hroadway, ray love."
"Yes, 1 think It was Droadway, but

it doesn'tmatter much. At all events.
I was going downtown when a lady,
dressedin a bluo waist "

"I think you'ro mistaken, hubby.
You certainly said 'pink' when you
told mo tho story."

"Well, let It go at that It was either
bluo or pink and a whlto dress "

"No; sho was dressed nil In bluo.
Don't you remember?"

Tho host gavo his wife a look that
camo from u marblo heart. "Sho kept
looking at me "

"No, dear, you did at her."
"Well, confound It, we both looked

at each other. Her faco seemed fa-

miliar to mo. She was tripping along,
looking as fresh as apeachwhen sud-
denly sho slipped on a banana skin
and broke her leg "

"No, no, Reginald; her ankle."
"Dlcss my soul, Mrs. U would you

llko to toll the rest of tho story?"
"Now, don't get mad, dear, but do

bo accurate."
"Well, sho broko her blessednnklo,

or twisted It, and I had the satisfac
tion of carrying her into tho nearest
drug store. Sho smiled a sweet smllo
at mo "

"I think you are mistaken again,
darling. You told mo she was uncon-
scious."

"Yes, I know, but that was before I
mean afterward I mean Mrs. B., you
get mo ruttled. Please don'tInterrupt.
Sho smiled at mo sometime, anyhow,
and seemed to thank mo in a mute
manner."

"Ono moment, dear. You ccrtnlnly
told mo sho was voluble In her thanks
afterward."

"Yes, yes. Say, am I tolling this
story or aro you? I asked her if I

should call an ambulance. Sho whis-
pered "No, got mo a cab.' I got her a
hansom "

"No, don'tyou remember,darling?
an automobile."

"Great Scott! madam I bore, boys,
let's go to tho club."

lie I'lil.J the Ircli;lit.
"Boss," said an old negro, looking

in through the postofflco stamp win-
dow yesterday, "how much does hit
tek ter sen' fo' letters?"

"Eight cents," said the gentleman
within.

"Hush!"
"Fact!"
Tho old man studied awhile, got out

his leather book, vintage of 185G, and
worried eight coppers out of the lin-
ing. Laying theso on tho counter ho
drew a long breath and said:

"Well, you cn let 'em go 'long!"
"But whero are tho letters?"
"Whar Is day? Why, I dono drapt

'em In de holo 'roun yonder!"
The letters were fished out, stamped

and ' allowed to ' "go 'long." Mncon
Tekgraph.

WOULD nOLD MURK.
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Sister When do you want mamma
to put you in long trousers?

Bobby Not till after Christmas.

Not Tlmt Klml.
Angry politician Look here, I've a

mind to have you arrested for libel!
What do you mean'by picturing mo
as you havo?

Cartoonist But tho picture looks
like you.

Angry politician I know It doeal I
know It doesl But do I look like a
man who likes to look like himself?
Modern Society.

Ona Kola Within 'R'M-- h.

"Speaking of singing," exclaimed the
alghtlngale snoeringly, "ot what earth-
ly uso aro you? You couldn't touch a
high' note In a thousand years."

"Oh, I don't know," replied the bird
of paradise, "I'm likely to bo embalm-
ed on a bonnet somo day, and then I'll
make a 150 note look Uke 30 cents."'Standard and Times,

Out 111 Fonr.
Boy Orandpa, I wish you'd buy mo

a pony.
Grandpa (a philanthropist) My bod,

think ot the poor boys who can't even
get bread to eat

Boy I was thinklpg of them the
poor little boys whose papas have po-

nies to sell that nobody will buy.

Or Any Other Town.
Teacher Yes, children. Chicago Is

one ot the great cities f the world,
but It once suffereda terrible calamity.
Can anyone (ell what It was?

Pupil Why, It wmt this here last
eeasua Puck.

Whr Iia H'lM4 rata.
"Adam," said Eve,f yen eaa stay at

swese et ereniBBjs aeer, aa take care
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matt had returned frees fate wedding
trip and was again,at his desk la the
office, ,

'

It was the. day after fait return that
the Junior partner called him to fats
desk and said;

"Now., that you're married, ,Mr.
Quills, I trust you will be considerate,
in your treatment otme;"

"I don't quite understand you, slrP
exclaimed the young man In surprise.

"Oh, it's a llttlo early, I know," ad-

mitted ,tho Junior partner; "but there's
nothing like taking tlmo by the tore-loc- k.

I supposeyou havon't been out
late at night yet?"

"Certainly not. sir!"
"And it's none ofmy businessIf you

have. But when you do stay out some
night bo considerate. Remember that
I havo a reputation for fairness and
humano treatment ot everybody In
this offleo that I wonld llko to retain.
Don't tell your wlfo that you'ro sorry
you'ro lato, but that tho slavo driver nt
tho offleo .piled work upon you to such
an extent that you had to work right
Into tho night; don't toll her that the
tyrant you work under told you that
you would hnvo to post all tho books
In "tho ofllco bctoro leaving for tho
night Just Invent someother excuse,
you know."

Tho young man thought the matter
over for a minute or two and then
asktd anxiously:

"Well, it I should bo lato what shall
I say?"

"Oh, put it on the senior partner,as
I do. He can stand It"

FOROOT SOMKTHINa

Sir Lolnstako Walter, bring me
somaoyesters. Theymust not be too
small, nor too lnrge, nor too, fat or
salty; and, above all things, must be
cold, but not too cold; and I 'want them
quick!

Hammond Algs (waiter) Yas, Ban;
but yo' ain't done specify yet whether
yo' wants 'em wlf or wifout pearls,

'san.

DIALOGUE ALL IN THE FAMILY.
From tho Washington Post: Here's

a little dolly dialogue that was over-

heard in a Capitol Hill
mansion one evening last week:

, Sho Why, oh, why did I every
marry you? W

He BecauseI was Wgood thing.
She You. aro becoming posttvely

coarse.
Ho Association.
Sho You pay no attention whatever

to my little wishes.
He What's the uso ot chasing a car

after you'vo caught It?
She I bellevo you have been drink-

ing again.
Ho No such luck.
Sho I'm In rags.
Ho Well' wo'll do a sketch-r'-m L
Sho I haven't besn to the theater

for two weeks.
.Ho Yours Is a sad story.
She Brutol
Ho Ours is a peacefulhome.
She Are you going downtown to-

night?
He If I can twing you for care fare.
Sho I have only $3 In my purse.
Ho Hetty Grccnl
Sho I saw a pair ot high-heele- d

patent leathers today reduced to 8

that I must and shall havo.
He D'Jo seo any men's brogans for

$1.30?
She Why don't you get shaved?
Ho Waiting for pay day.
She Don't you know tho rent and

tho gas will bo due this pay day?
He Then I'll cut ouj the shave.
She I wish I had never left mamma,

eo I do.
He Others others.
She I havea good notion to ro right

baak to her this minute.
Ho Have you got an umbvclla?
Bno Oh, you you

(Tears. Curtain.)

Onnd Hc.or.
"Welli little chap' said theBtranger

ln the family, picking up one of the
children, "what are you going to do
when you area man?"

"Nuffin," raid the child.
"Nothing? Why?" askedthe'strang-

er.
"Because," said the child, "Ita

llttlo glvL" Tlt-Blt- tt

Anrthlne-- e Alias.
Mr. Freeborn Jackson Wbad yofa

gwlne name' In, Laurella?
Mrs. Jackson-rAnyfl- ng yoh lalkcs.

Anyflng, 'cept. Alias. Ise, noticed boys
o' that name nevah comes to ao good.
They're alius-- in the poMee eo't
Brooklyn tlfe.

WJtherby Now, aaydear,I ahallifae
perfectly candid with' you. I suae,c4ag
down to tbo club toalgbt to play poker
and bavo a high old tlaae.

Mrs. Witherby-Tk- at'i Juet like
man! You might at Veaet faays led n
to supposeyou were iaaoeeat.. ayeoki
IyH Life.

, The deacMi Mrs WadfaW e freat-l-y

offeadedat your. amo'sjMat'--
extravaganceat serial Masrtalnssaatei

nne Msurrrrwiavi MSMitt n
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Press Bulletin 72, Kansas,Kxperl

sieat .Station: February 13, 1900,.the
Kansas StateAgricultural College be-
gan fattening eighty head of steers,to
test the value ot several different
methods ot preparing' feed tor steers
where, on account ot cholera, hogs
could not be used to follow and save,
the droppings. Tho steers were di-

vided Into four, lots ot twenty each,
Lot one was fed Bhellcd corn and whole
alfalta hay, lot two shelled corn and
alfalfa hay cut In Inch lengths, lot
threecorn-me- al and whole alfalfa hay,
and lot four corn-me- al and alfalfa hay
cut in Inch lengths. With all lots the
hay was thrown In tho bottom' othe
grain boxes,tho grain placed upon the
hay and tho two carefully mixed. Salt
and water wore kept beforo tho steers
all tho tlmo.

Tho averago weteht of tho oiuhty
head at tho beginning of tho experi-
ment was 1,030 pounds por steor. The
steers were fed 110 days and wcro then
ready for market, averaging 1,30?
pounds each, an averago gain of 271
pounds each or an nverngo dally gain
of 2.34 pounds por steer.

Tho steersrequired au averago 747
poundsof grain and 3S5 poundsot hay
for each 100 pounds of gain. This Is
much below the average tnmount of
food required to makoM poundB of
gain. ''The steers ate an average each of
19.4 pounds of grata a day. This Is a
low amountof feed tor the gain made.

The gains for the whole feeding pe
rlod ire as follows:

. , Gain persteer.
Bhelled corn, whole hay...268 lbs.
Shelled corn, cut hay 257 lbs.

'Corn-mea- l, whole bay....273, lbs.
Corn-mea-l, cnt bay 293 lbs.
Average gain of steers fed shelled

corn, 260, pounds each. Average gain
of steers fed corn-mea-l, 283 pounds
each. This shows a gain ot 8.8 per
cent from grinding. The steers . ted
shelled corn required an averageof 780
poundsof grain to mako 100 pounds of
gain while, those ted corn-me- al re-
quired an averago ot 718 pounds of
grain for 100 pounds ot gain.

But little was saved in cutting the
hay, tho average gain of tho steors
fed whole hay being 28C pounds each
and thoso fed hay cut 275' pounds
each, a gain of .2.0 per cent from cut-
ting.

There Is a shortage of both grain
and roughage In Kansas this yearand
evory feeder should get tho most pos-
sible out of his feod. One experiment
docs not settle any question In toe-d-

lng but may indicate what ia.probab'lo.
Tbo results obtained in this export-ment.see- m

to'lndlcatethat feeders'can
get considerablymore gains from their
feed by mixing the grain and hay, ns
considerably less .than tho usual
amount ot grain was required In this
feeding to make 100 pounds,of gain.
Our explanation is, that where grain,
.is fed alono much .of it Is, not' brougnt
back to the mouth again while if the
grain is mixed with hay all ot It gets
the benefit ot thorough mastication In
the cud. There is lass difficulty from1
.scouring where grain and hay aro fed
together.

Tho steers wero sent to' Armour
Packing Company, Kansas City, for
slaughter test and their roport I? as
follows: "The cattle dressedout C0:a
per cent of live weight, the yield of
fat 6.7 per cent The carcassescut
bright, were ot good color on the out-
side and made good, clean, brtghtr
looking, well-cover- beet. Our buy-
ers consider that ground 90m and al-

falfa is the bestfeed for cattlo."
Tho eighty head madoan averago

gain of 7,5 pounds for each bushel ot
food eaten and atu 2S.8 pounds of hay
with each bushel ot grain.

The gain from the different methods
ot feeding was as follows:

Gain per bushel
' of grain (66 pounds),

Shelled corn, whole hay..,7.1 lbs. '

Shelled corn, cut hay. 7.2 lbs.
Corn-mea-l, whole bay...,.7.4 lbs.
Corn-me- al cut hay..; 8.S! lbs.

iiNiry Notot.
Close accounts should bo kept In

the matter ot dairy expenses, and
where tho farmer has a boy or a girl
In school it might ba made a pvart pf
the work of that child to keep such
accounts. Now more than ever tho
schools fit children for just, that kind
of woVk. A small sum in tho way ot
pay will prove a stimulus andsecure
close attention to" business. 'a a a

The production .ot oco ia the coun-
try last year Increased30 per cent, and.
jti has doubled In five years. The
Grout bill la to be brought up for' con-
sideration at the coming sesaloa of
cragress,and It la hoped that whether
modified or sot It will be pat through
is such a form that It will forever pre-
vent tke selling of oleb for hutter.
If oleomargarine Is "Just as good' as
butter" why should It not sell under
its own same?

At Its last meetlBg the (California
Deilrymea's Association passed reso-
lutions asking the State University to
do.iu utmost to secure'the ereetloa of
a bulldlac for a dairy aehaL The;
movement la that ;HaU. as we)l as In
many other statee seemsto lack.force.
Certainly It there' u one ' practical,
branch of education' that aeeds to he
eacouraged,among the farmers It U
that of the maklag adbaBdllBg of
good butter, Kvery statela theUnion'
should Uke actlM la thisdlreeUoa.
as tfasr is n'othiag that 'would be of
greater value to the farm'laUreets.
eoaeiaerlag ihe amouat'of'moaey.iaa'i
eesearyto be epeaded. rvOj.-- -
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Hamburg
egf ' producers
peerages
are six
Golden-

reeerAi taowa.

birds

are in frotrt UwkiMWitsHhX .'.&. '

and White. They.
and seldom

tfce
; art'lsi geaeral-- e 3J 15, '.; q.

Wailed, ,

Golden-pencile-d

tlve and profitable

, Sllw.penelleVle4 .. VKOTr ':

breeder and fancier.
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HmoMrM are ''v,
economical fowls to keep; beside far
lng light eaters and great fork era, .
they are prolific layers and noa'-aUte- r,

The only thing against them Ui tfaw'
mWltn&ak M ilmlw ttirm 1im lair &'' r

pretty, white-shelle-d egg, but s&eJIe?
In size than those ot the Leghorn.
There are some which lay larger 7 -cm

WKagsssB3SWsWsMlBa

n t;gB5
SILVER-SPANGLE- D HAMBURQ KBIf.
ifaaa others, and by careful .eeleeUo
.from year to year ot the birds wfakfa
lay the' Ujgesteggs this detect my be
remedii;andthe alze of the egg tss
proved.

The SUver-spangle- d Hamburg jIbw

perhaps,the most beautiful as well as'
the. most popular variety of the Haas-burg-s.

Their proud carriage, royal
decoration,and graceful and symmetri-
cal forms command attention whea--i' '

ever seen. Breedersof Hamburgs uni-
versally adopt the following as a
standard for the breed: Comb square,
at front, tapering nicely Into a long
spike, full of polr.t3.by nb means.plain,
firmly and evenly, sot on the head;
faco red; carlobcs moderatesize,round'
as possibleand clearwhite;, legsHades

'blue; carriage graceful; plumage-- very
profuse. Color Cocks, Sllvor-spangle'- d: ;

Cioar, silvery whlto grourd, every
feather tipped or spangled, the breast
as bold as possible, but showing the

,,.r .'.'I., !,... II . .

t " T TT aSSawTaM? K. V bbbbbbbbI

SILVEP.-8PANQLE- D HAMUURO COprw,
spangle; tho bars of the wing regular ,'

and bold; neck, backand saddle nlcoly
tipped; bow well-mark- (by no.mearis

u
cloudy; brown or brassy); back as
gr'ecn as possible.

I Ponltry ttrlrfa.
A poultryman says that ho, breaks

bens from sitting by tying a red raa
to tbeir talla by a-- afaprt' string. As
soonasthe hen'seesIt sho,tries to get
away from and this, keepsher busy,
and gets,her mind oft, tho Idea of

The time of theyear Is at hand when
farmers will permit their fqwls to sub-sl- st

on a whole grain ration. This will'
result In enlarged liver, and bowel
disorders. It Is bettor to provided
partial ration ot something else and'
so preyent diseaseInsteadof having tq "
cure it later,

a e a '

It Is asserted by a writer on.,pouW
try subjects that a sitting hen keeps
her nest according to the heat In ,tbt.
eggs. If the eggsare fertile tho.degree.
ot heat in them after the first week
Greater than' on Infertile eggs. The

t'Mnsi

'fl.-v-
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hen on the fertile". eggscomes to let '7, Ctu
.them cool, while the hen the later--. V .AM

,1 Vii- - i. Mia VCggS BlicjUivio iuuui, vm .'"y tT
IIUI VUUUfiU HUMJMI,Wir ''''AUi
able, is taere any uaaer cf.i
theory?

Bflabltaa Horaaahoeta Law,
Oa .account, considerable mieua--'

deratandiBg having arlses'eotieeralag
thm lMwr MMnnv ttaaaad 'In. ramiliu.. .
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the practice horseshoeing.UMlefa-,- ,. V)r.s
Mpui, Secretary Walter Beckwltk
madeaa explanation &)',
tlon aavathat'aoberaoa.shall.mtim-iJili-

tlcm koranahoelna-- aaamiatar'iouriiaiM .V.',.:
iK't'VJri

man .korsesaoer la any city of thw': jjauta of 10,000 upward; ualeas tonl) ,btf
duly registeredand hasbeenfraatepK?' 4

a certiflcate bythe exmmir.;s,Nf' S

towns and.country places,so U:"wouli ,V,'r
very clear that eueh paees dwrt'r

require oertlficatas. TU ,;,tAokVaaVK'

feet SeDtember t2d. and vaav'Mrama? t

who,eaa furnish aatlelaetery aeeWr',
tbeboardwithla'slxsabatlM ol.lfa
datetaat be was pracUeinf aorei
iu lu this state.'ai (the time
.upon payuieai 'Ofa lee t:i;i
uoare, pegiye eeruaeateas
or Journeyman faorsaifaeer. If 1

to do so.lrefore thatUrn fa wW
to Ukeaa examlaaMM';.faelore tifa
faoardCof eaamlaers.' Tata agamBjs
UonMrf veryrlgidiaad ia made a a
.protect the faoraeahoeffs ff t
salitet th4)M eeaig tew tt22s
and t other states. Al faortes))rrr
cltUe referred tA.la sfalshvetinet aueaaea10 iaw natter afaoejti
avipt mee,C there are emlp itaye ten w wawa wev sw.vy ""

Tfa ftooda tfaa aoutfaem
meats Praaeehad a dtseat
mt Of the hay eroftv tvafe;
pasytpjf or nay aarveniM M
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jggMtor Redfield Proctor of Vermont,- juui acquired tho cokbra.cd
gk marble quarriesof Italy, has9,oup plnced himself practical-- T.

PiWirol Of tho nntlrn nnfnnf ,..rMJ . - . w "!CT??,C in tho world. Ho is wrl

.h,loji. Auoru him been inndo to nnd
lb uwunt variety of whkh would ro- -
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HON. REDFIEI.D PHOCTOIl.
nYlTnnil mi1Mtna fnw l tlliti li In ntr1" ... .tUUXV.D, U ..UIUJJ, 11 13 Olll,

me interests ne rrnrisfnta win nv
tho stupendous prico of $10,000,000.
Senator Proctor was governor of V

from 1S7S to 1SS0, and since 1SSI
when he was a delegate to the Repub

fss.,

.ilifikrJ

l1

2r r

cotton

v--t

lican national convention, ha3 been
eminent in American politics. He wis
secretary of war in tho early part of
President Harrison's adralni&tratl n,
aad resigned that portfollj in 1891 to
go to tho United Statesornate as an
appointee to succeed S nutor Ed-
munds. In 1SP2 ho wa3 regulaily
lected to succeed himself in 1S08.

An Indian Millionaire.
Welvin Dempsey is the richest Ia-

in in America. Ho 13 now in Chl- -
ago, which city he left threo years

ago, a poor man, going to Alaska as
the agent of a number of capitalists
who had confidence in his ability us a
mining cfaglneer. Today he Is a mil-

lionaire. He has 15 claims duly re-

corded and ha3 just sold one for $100,-00- 0.

But ho hasdone more than pros-
pecting in Alaska: he has done reli
gious work, having organized a Chris- -

an Endeavor society. He is a full-'ood- ed

Cherokeeand Is a famous man
ong his race, being a chemist, as--

er, miner, musician, linguist ana
,t. He speaks besideshis native di- -

'
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MEL' VIN DEMPSEY.
t, Er Spanish, and six In- -

i dial much different from
-- own e as German la un--

S,Frenci is a college gradu--

Amor struments he play3
le gui 10 and mandolin.

lis in oi..
iftoi Acti-Oity- .

,'bucIo iiew arm fltc e activity nf tho
brln" under Dp Wet and otherburgher

Aijers Is as disconcerting as It Is ve

for the British, it thoroughly
crmnts tho official theory that the
1, U African war Is ovsr. How thor--

- it docs so may be seen In ths
cutilit' P0S'PnemCDt ' tlle Jubilatl n

iuuu liuru xkuuciiB iia lu uuxj
to w received in London on January3.

iiufii..nv.elebratlng the close of the
tlicult tor myi,(,comea necessaryfor tho

ed tho Uaat conelder the advisability
ijwoteit tonLelnforcements to .General

saiou oi tue uauii.0ite 0. the tvti tMat i,0
ee. From wa" 00,000 men with which
not a feature ol Maant rf the original

er in wors,er3
; does not
homes ln. ,..,.. --,.....

'

Xulfllllng on ' - -"- ,";',- t v 'a7 V.- -."""" " """ J ".i"vi.uses
. '. en hung In tho executive man- -

I!llaneoulJ',' "" w' "" '",J,"'V' " -- " " "-- '" ",.'hlna it
uiero were huiiu oi iuirt It is Ut'

" """ " "'Structure, ,""".'"'.",
tn that uidv m mu uuujj
carried
domes'
irrig''''' Service "Reformer.
tmboC1 u- - unman,wno succecusCarl

.,) f, head of theNational Civil
JantatP Reform

shoofa tho f
, aro br T " t ,

uupartnlverslty
L'cks, or siiuator or

ids are usiia coun- -

Mattressesi Europ", .flj'ij'd V
bamboi his ci ;ji-fKr.- w

'raft Is n superln. ?m-vu'- m

tills ropes,the pub-- mgrVrjibe Chines,of Now
islcal lnstnd soon Dr. Oilman.

medicines, cotcd to
brushes, bltul superintendence of the

.'heelH tanof Connecticut, his native state.
lid and Itlruan has been president of tho

orcry dlcan Social Scienco association
it. t tho American Oriental society.

haves, susonaland professional jntere&t
it roughs service reform is deep and of

lid ( ending.
La

tSchumanii-Hcln-k, the famous
iera .draviatlc contralto, nup--
her awglng an Invalid jiuj- -
pays iV tho education of her
J.tU,

V"

,
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The Cotton "Blight.
Tho use of systematic experiment Isshown in tho wc,rk which the Depart--

"' "Kncuuuro is do'ni; v. th tincotton uliglit," which Is Kerinuslv af- -
fectlng cin.. . "1 nt

of a good worn

lug
itoaTnr.t 'rt3W3

.a .louing--

slbt tho b Ight aud though such a plant
hns not been discovered, trlnl has
Rhown that somevarieties are n thous--
and per cent more resistant than
others. On a scale of 1,000, tho most
resistantkind made &C3 points against
only C5 points for the least resistant
that Is, tho diseaseaffected ten time
as many of tho latter variety as it did
of tho most resls-tant-. It Is expected
in time to secure, by selection, plants
which will nroe nrnctkiiltv Immune
to this dis'-a3P- .

He 'Defends Sla-Ocry- .

Major Richard II. Pratt, superin-
tendent of the Carlisle Indian school,
who has created n sensationby writing
a letter to Francis H. Hill, colored
bishop of the African Mctlud'st Epis-
copal church, In which ho defendsslav-
ery of the n&ro. Is an ofllcer of the
Tenth United States Cavalry, si negro
regiment. Tho major was appointed U
the army from clxil lift?. Ho Is CO

years ofd, and began his military ca-

reeras anenlisted man with the Ninth
Indiana Infantry. Ho afterward joined
tho cavalry and fought with distinc-
tion during the cMl war. Ho ente ed
the regular army in 1SC7 as
and was brovet'ed captain for gallant

MAJ. RICHARD H. PR.VTT.
services in the war of tho rebellion.
Major Pratt is a native of New York
state. He will retire In 1904.

T5ricK of Scsdmen.
Tho seed catalogues of tho country

last year noted C92 different kinds of
cabbages. The seedsection of theD-
epartment of Agriculture has been
wnrltlnir on n croneral classification of
American vegetables with the object
of eliminating all thedupllcato mmca

been eVlgo varieties,
to tne luCi mat eacm secuman

has his own specially nam imvcgctablo
of each specks or variety afttays de-

scribed as an "lniprov d" or vmorc
select strain than theordinary varvty
offered for sale by the rest of hu
manity. Tho Department Ins

theso C92 cabbagesdown to a
'little over a bundled nttual vaylctles.
Tho seedsmen hao catalomeJl 312

different lettuces, whereas the Depart
ment can And only S7 actually .Ufferent
kinds. Beans, beets, cucumber etc.,
havo llkpwlac been taken up and iclas--

i slfied and eachvariety has been found
to havo from three to four names.
Guy E. Mitchell.

Historic Vessel'sMission.'

&k
m vm'-S-t

jms&sm&:Till ill- -.
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Admtrat l'aira,ut8 old llug&blp will
back up .Minister Loomls' representa-
tion to tho Venezuelangovernment on
the subject of American concessionsin
that country. The Hartford was re-

modeleda oarago, and Is now a train-
ing ship. She is in Venezuelan wa-

ters.

Leads the Irish Wing.
John Edwaid Redmond, who has

been rhoscn leader of the Irlh party
in parliament, b- -

reer us a clerk in
tho vote office ot
the house of
commons. In 1881

he was elected to
parliament for New
Ross. Four years
later ho waselccteJ
for Wexford North,
and in 1892 ho wosJohn E iriiraondi
chosenM, P, by the
the constituency of the City of Water-for- d,

which ho representedduring the
last parliament. Mr. Redmond is a
lawyer ot ability. His father was also
a lawyor and for a long time a mem-

ber ot the house,and young Redmond
grew up in an atmosphcro of politics.
In 1886 he was called to the bar at
Gray's Inn. Mr. Redmondwas an

of the late Charles Stewart
Parnell, and after the death of that
leader be arrayed his brilliant ability
v;Ph - Parnelllte faction. Ho Is 49
years t. ,

PURELY RERSONAL j
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Charged tuith Looting.
Lady Mucdonn'd, who has .been pub-

lic y charged In tantlon newspapers
with looting the Imperlnl palaco at Pc-kl- n.

Is tho wife of Sir Claudo Mac-doiul- d,

former British miniator toChina, and at present minister to Ja
Pin. Tnu story, which Is Ini1lirt.nt
tuilcd bv the .t- -- a,'r---i a!
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LADY MACDONALD.

an, is to tho effect that Lady Macdon-al-d

personally superintended n number
of coolies who had been orderedby
her to takf from the palaco certain
tresuresof Chineseart, together with
other objects having religioususe and
of priceless value to the Chinese.Lady
Macdonald, before hermarriage to Sir
Claude, was Ethel Armstrong Robert-
son, tho beautiful daughter of Major
7. Cairns Armstrong and widow of

P. C. Robertson of tho East Indian
service.

Governor Against JunKctJ.
Acting Governor delks of Alabama

Jias excited favorable comment by
thwarting the members of the legis-

lature In borne of their proposed junk-
ets at tho expense of tho state. Tho
legislators had planned to mnkc a tour
of tho normal and agricultural schools
of the state, but the executive vetoed
the enabling resolution on tho ground
that the expensewould be more than
the trip would be worth.

Henry Cabot Lodf! .
Henry Cabot Lodge, who had charge

of the treaty In tho
senate and who marshaled the forces
favorable to ratification, Is generally
accounteda bright and shining exam-

ple of "the scholar In politics." Ha
began his public career as a member
of the fiftieth congreis, and hasbeen
a congressmanor senatorever since.
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SENATOR LODGE.

Mr. Lodgo is a lawyer, but, although
admitted to the bar, never practiced.
His profession,as he himself describes
It In tho congressional directory, is
"that of literature." Tho junior Mass-

achusetts senator is 50 years old.

Sultan Is TenderHearted,
It would appear from a recent Inci-

dent that tho biiltan of Turkey shares
with his satanlc majesty the distinc-
tion of not being o black as he is
painted. A theatrical troupe nppeared
in bis private theater and gave
"Othello." When the moment came
for the murder of Desdemona thebuI-ta- n

was so affected and struckwith
pity for her that he called out and
forbado that sho photild be smothered.

A. ffoUcl Wedding Gift.
Tho daughter of Mr. Souvorln, tho

well-know- n editor and publisher of tho
Novoo Vremya, St. Petersburg, has
fieon married to Mr. Miasoledolt-Ivaii-hof- f,

the son of tho minister ot ways
and communications. Tho bridegroom
la to enjoy the dally profits of ono of
the advertising pages of the Novoe
Vremya, and this curious wedding
gift Is causing considerable amuse-
ment In St. Petersburg.

May "Return From Exile.
Arabl Pasha, leader in 1882 of the

great revolt of
Egyptians against

1 U, ..(tJ.l
of their land, was
sentenced toban-

ishment from his
native land and
virtual life impris-
onment in the d

of Coylon. The
Khcdlvo of Egypt
is about to cele-bra- to Arabl Pasha.

his twenty- -

eighth anniversary as ruler. It is said
he will pardon Arabl and permit him
to return to Egypt once more.

Bishop Courtenoy of Halifax, N. S
has roturned from Australia, whenj
ho went as tho representative of the
Church of England of Canada to at-

tend tho Jubileecelebration ot the Au-
stralian Board of Missions,

Jean Do Rcszke undergoes tho se-

verest training to keep himself and his
vnlco in condition IIo consequently
can allow hlpselt only few rolaxa--i
t!ons.

W

If tho plans of Thomas W. Lawson
to have Boston representedIn tho trial l
races to pick a defender for tho Amer-
ica's Cup arc successful,and if tho Bos-
ton boat Is sMectcd for tho honor, it
will bo Tom of Boston againstTom of
London; copper against tea; Boston
brains nnd New England seamanship
againstsimilar British products.

Although he docs not say so in so
many words Mr Iawson hints that ho
will have tho nsslstancoand ndvico of
that successful etoran of cup defense
history, Ucucial Charles J. Paine, of
Boston, owner In whole or In part
of tho Puritan, Mayflower and Volun-
teer.

Tho make-u-p of tho crew ha3 not
been settled beyond the skipper, and
Mr. Lawson hints that notablo college
athletes will have places In tho crew,
' ut this may bo changed as the pro-
gramme evolves. Mr. Lawson's dcslro
to have the yacht sailed by New Eng-

enders, fiom Watson down, with a
sprinkling of amateurs, Is In lino with
his desire to make the boatthoroughly
representative of that section of tho
country that has led the world in
yachting for years.

There will be no secrecy about the
Boston boat. She will not bo built in
a tightly closed shed and launched in
"petticoats," as was tho Columbia.
Neither will It be given out that she
is to bo built by one Jinn, while an-

other Is secretly nt work upon her.
The public will be at liberty to Inspect
her at all stages, and invitations wi.l
bo Issued to tho members of tho syn-

dicate controlling the New York boat
and to tho Herreshoffs to nttend tho
launching of the Boston yacht.

From now on all those connected
with the building of the boat will

. j v.i wnh.jr in ttt n

M'&LZ:::&Xm

ONE OF MR. LAWSON'S

hustle. Designer Crownlnshleld gavo
an order last week for tho model, that
is the little wooden imago to exact
scale of the now boat. When this has
been passedupon by the Advisory
board It will be reduced to blue print?,
and the work of drawing each framo
and part to scalo will bo begun.

Mr. Lawson is a Now Euglandcr by
birth and a Southernerby descent. Ho
Is In line from John Lawson, first survey-

or-general of North Carolina in tho
province period,who enmo over from
England in or about 1700, roamed
about tho country in tho pursuit of his
calling, came much in contact with the
Indians and wroto a book on the Car--
ollnas, which was published In Lon-

don. Three of Mr, Lawson's unclna

.ur' :

Mwrfl n

OF

LONGER
BODY,

ALSO

LaoKing Into Futurity.
is a prlvilcgo to take a peep

Into tho first year of tho twentieth cen-
tury. The four great English nstrolo-c,- s,

C.d Moore, Raphael, Onion uud
Zadklel, lifted tho veil uud jiven
the a look Into tho year. Thd
peep would be moro

it theso wiseacres had got to-

gether tiotorehand and come to somo
the exception that

all four announco a theater fire in
Paris in May their con-

tradict eachother in tho moat
For instance, for August

Raphael foretells serious war and Old
Moore and In De-

cember Old Moore predicts general
and Zadkle much

and a high rate ot in the
coupled,wlth an outbreak

of crime which will shock
Onion beats all for De-

cember. He says London will be
scourged by extensive and terrlblo

Britain's maritlmo supremacywill
be overthrown, and tworthlrds ot tho

of United
will die of "a vlrulen sweating eklf

"

ipgaaMg S
N
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vlijf,'JCiSi
wcro Episcopal clergymen,nnd ho was
cared in tho Episcopal faith.
Mr. Lnwson'a lovo of flowers nnd

knowledge of them is ono of his nota-
blo characteristics. Tho story of hl3
"$30,000 has traveled tho coun-
try. For four ycara beforo this partic-
ular carnation flower, Mr. Lawson was
tho purchaser of all that woro grown,
buying for his wife first when she was
an invalid. Upon her recovery it wa3
used largely in dinner table

and in vasc3 in their several
homes. At length, out of
to his wife, it was given her name
"tho Mrs. Thomas W. Lawson pink."

tho now flower won a silver cup,
offered by Mr. Lawson himself, in com-
petition In a Boston flower show. Then
various wcro made to capture
it. An offer of $G,000 for a stock plant
was made by Hlgglnbothnm, of Chi-
cago. Then camo an offer of $13,000
from a New York firm for ono halt
tho of tho greenhouseat which
it was produced. Mr. Lawson raised
Mr. Hlgglnbotham'a offer by $1,000, or
$7,000 for a single plant, to bo given

mV&?itiwh-- m iii i;rrL--- - r

mmmr----

3 JSTEAM

to the city of Boston for
by the city forester, provided its name
be not changedand tho right to pr.p-agat-e

It be given to no oneelse. Then,
the competition wniing warm, ho made
his offer of $30,000 for tho wholo "out-
put," or 8,000 plants. wps tho larg-
est price ever paid any 'variety of

flov,cr.
Mr. Lawson Is said to be willing to

pay as extravagant a prico tor a whi-

ning yacht.

Charles Rolllnson Lamb, tho archi-
tect of tho Dewey urch In Now
city, is a grandson of Charles Rollln-
son, who was tho most 3teel
engraver of his time, and who, when
tho committeewaited upon him to on- -

NAsr

EOYI l

i 1
-

OC tho
les, him--

&

l

!
if y

grrvo tho set of gold buttons for f
suit In which tho first president of the
United States was to take his oathof
offlco, tho and refused

saying that honor was
sufficient.

Music and Plants.
The late-- t musical folly la that re-

cently announced by Professor Hans
Tlctgen, a cTorman musical savant. Ho
has discovered plants that aro sensi-
tive to music. He says he has a plant
that unfolds Its leaves whensomo ono
begins playing, but closes again
if music becomesdissonant Some
plants, he affirms, aro stimulated by
pleasant harmonies nnd a symphony
will expedite tho blossoming of a rosj.
It is to be hopedProfessorTlctgen will
follow up his investigations. If a sin-
gle plant Is amcnablo to tho concord
of sweet sounds a wholo garden of
plantsshould manifest thoBamo pecu-
liarity, provided is music enough,
A brass band might be usefully

in expediting tho products of a
truck farm, wbllo a mandolin orchc3- -

MR. LAWSON'S TRAINING FARM.
tra could bo relied upon to stimulate
a flower garden much as It docs n
"rosebud garden of girls." Some

should bo used, however,
In the music played. No ono can im-agl-

havoc which might bo cre-
ated in a cabbagofield or n celery farm
if a Strauss tone poem wcro let looso
In all its noisy

Europe'sIndustrial Crisis.
Tho stato at Washington

is advised by its consults nt some of
tho European trndo centers that an
industrial nnd financial crisis is im-

pending there, If Indeed it has not ac-

tually begun. From Germany cornea
tho assertion that "tho wave of indus
trial prosporlty in, Europe, which has
steadily risen since 1895, has taken a
turn and begun to reedo;" that all
signs point to a crisis in Industrial
lines beforo two years havo passed,and
that any political might
bring on inevitable crash with ox-trc-

suddenness. In verification ot
these discouraging predictions it is
pointed out that liouso rents and In-

dustrial stockshave begun to docllno,
that factories aro closing and that the
shipping interests nnd wator raatorlal
industries are making tho most of

African and Chinese
German students of economics

acalyzo tho situation as being tho re-

sult of overproduction.

solf one weol; after
ho had worked two

to tho
"Egyptian mazo,"
which experts de-
clared was not cap-ab-le

of being work-
ed out.

Tho physicians
who nn

on tho body say
mnn had tho

"puzzlo brain." His
brain was found to
bo unlike that of
other men. it was
twisted Into more
mazes than the

knot, as If
from puzzling over
tho weird windings
of the Egyptian
maze, the fold. of
tho brain itself nod
twisted and beqt la

i nd out after tho fashion of the puttie
blocLs, ,

THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN THE COLUMBIA LAWSON'S DEFENDER THE SHADED HULL SHOWS
THE LINES THE COLUMBIA AND THE DOTTED OUTLINE SHOWS WHAT LINES WILL BE FOL-
LOWED IN BUILDING LAWSON'S OUP DEFENDER. THE BOSTON BOAT WILL BE FIFTEEN FEET

OVER ALL, WITH BEAM ABOUT THE SAME, POSSIBLY A LITTLE WIDER. SHE WILL HAVE
A WITH HER FORWARD OVERHANG CARRIED OUT FURTHER AND FULLER FOR-
WARD ON THE WATER LINE. IT IS LIKELY THAT HER MAST WILL BE STEPPED FURTHER
FORWARD.
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PRESIDENT HAYS

ArrlTM t UatoMtnn ami Proceed M,
Once to llatliiPti.

Galveston, Tex., Jan, 1. Mr. Ohtttai
M, Hays, tho now prosldont of the
Southern Pacific, spent tho first day
ot his employment with tno company
In making an Inspection of its termi-
nals at Galveston and in viewing and
studlng tho harbor and port facilities.
Whllo Mr. Hays was elocted to the
prcoldency ot tho company soveral
months ago his resignation wita the
Grand Trunk did not take effect natll
Dec. 31, and his service with tho South-
ern Pacific began on tho first day of
the now century.

While Mr. Hays did not go lato aay
otaboratostatcmontof what tho South-
ern Pacific would do at Galvostoa, he
did not hesitateto say that he found
tho company's property and the faellf-tlo- s

of tho port to exceedhis expecta-

tions. Tho development begum here,
ho said, would as epcodlly as possible
bo finished. Mr. Hays treatstho matter
of Galveston's rehabilitationas a mat-
ter of course Ho is interested that
steps should bo taken for tho protec-
tion of tho city from Btorms, and he
promtsod to with the peo--

plo of Galveston to that end.
Mr. Hays says ho will spend a groat

deal of timo on tho road. He expects
to get around this way Ave or six times
a year, and to bo on tho road a great
ileal moro than in his office. As soon
as ho gets scttlod In San Francisco he'
oxpectsto start out on a trip to inspect
all tho linos of tho Southern Pacific

Mr. Hays and party arrived lm Gal-

veston at exactly 1901.

The special train drew into the sta-

tion just as tho bells rang out the old
year and rang In tho now. Everybody
on tho train had long sinco retired,
but as they testified, they woro all
conscious that they had rcachod Gal-

veston and another mllopost' in time
simultaneously becauseof tho racketof
tho bells, whistles aid flroworks.

President Hays' party consists of
himsolf, wifo and sister and four
daughtore,Traffic Manager Stublw and
two daughters, Goncral Managor
Kruttschnltt, Managor W. G. Van
Vlcok, General Superintendent Malvey
and Gonoral Superintendent of Ma-

chinery Ryan. Thoy aro traveling la
special cars Guadulupo,Sunset, Mlsha-wnk- a

and Texas.
Mr. Hays was up at an early hoar

and soon made a start atearning his
$5 or so an hour. Ho countod on loav-In- g

Galveston at 10 o'clock ovon an
hour earlier, if possible and ho want-

ed to have a look at tho SouthormPa-

cific docks beforogoing. But Mr. Hays
becamebo interested In what he saw
that ho remained In Galvcsto until
1:80 o'clock, andbefore leaving he had
Inspected the Southern Pacific docks
from tho land side and also from the
water front, besides going over the
Southern Pacific terminals, viewing the
entire wharf front nnd harboraadgo
ing out to the Jetties.

In going out to tho docks Mr, Be.
ohko explained to Mr. Hays how the
storm had gathered up and wrocked ail
tne tracks and carried away most ot
tho grade and how the trackshadbeen
re-la- id sinco the storm, and also told
him how much and what property the
Southern Pacific owned along tho wa-

ter front, Mr. Hays expresseda doslra
to seo mapsshowing tho wharves, rail
road yards and tho Southern PaclQo

property, and ho wont back Into the
car to look.

hiinvr ut Italia.
Dallas, Tex., Jan. 2. A very light

snow fell hero early Tuosduy Bight
Ihero was not enSuGh to put a cov-

ering on tho ground and flakes could
be eocn to fall only when near as
cloctrlc light, ludlcatlona wore faY-orab-

howovor, for a further aad
heavier fall after midnight or during
Wednsdiy.

Thlo is but one ot the disagreeable
features ot a period ot very unpleasant
weather in Dallas. For two or three
days tho air has been bitterly cold.

L'uMmcti MllpliK'liU.
Corpus Curlsil, Tox., Jai. B. The

fret heavy shipments ot thla year's
cabbngo left Corpus Christl yoeterday
morning, consisting of forty-fli- e sacks
consigned to tho interior. Prior tbore
have-- boon sovoral small local Bhlp- -

ments sent out by a nuuibor of 'imK
tios.

This Is ono ot the earliestEhlpmeats
on record, and indicates how far ahead
the coast country la in rushing early
vegotabloato market

In a football gamo betweca Dallas
and Llttlo Rock clubs neither tea
scored.

MurdererFll.
San Dlago, Tex., Jan. 2. Sunday

morning Apollno Garza left his home'
noar Bonavldes to go to Pallto UJunca.
Sunday evening his dead body was
found near tho field gatea of Felix
Vlllareal, a brother-in-la- Signs
showed that a scuffle had taken place
where the body was found. Tho (load

man was shot In tho breaBt, tho ball
coming out through tho shoulder. The
bosom of hisshirt wa3 burned. Tracks
showed that tho murdererfled.

hu- - for lutrrcitt.
Austin, Tex., Jan. 2. George H.

Church of New York city, one of the
holders ot AueJJn city water and light
bonds, has fllod suit In th. federal
court bore for Intereston 631 coupon,
which were payable July 1, The c4ty
has Ukoa no stops looking to the pay-

ment of the principal or latereet
the IM00.00A of wateraad light boa
that are outstanding and other aulta
will be filed tor the collection of the
amounts dv them by the holder e'
tb-- boridi (
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LOCAL DOTS.

Go to T. G. Carney'sfor choice

family groceries.

Mrs. J. B. entertained
the little people Tuesday night.

Mr. J. F. Jonesreturned Tues-
day from their Tom Greencounty
ranch.

For good, honest hand made
saddle sec Riddel

Mr. Johrcvannoy has gone
Chicogo toattend engraving and
jcwelerVschool.

wee

liWV
A

r
t ' M1 "" ". lyjpT

New crop Louisiana Molasses

ndaiant
V. Fields Bros. Try you
somthing

Miss Lena Glascow, who has
beenattending Alvarado,
camehome Friday last week.

Ladiesyou should secthe hand-

somelydec tea anddinner sets
at Fields & Bro's.

The folks were entertain-

ed on Monday night by Judgeand
Mrs. J. H. McConnell.

C. C. Riddel has more and bet-

ter buggy whjps new lot, cents
ari

1 Bro's.

k
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at
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Baker

a

to
an

at
& it if
good.

school at
oi

Hated

young

a 10
Goand (.et yourselfone.

d Mrs. S. V. Scott arriv-MJnda- y,

after taking Xmas
.c'the old folks in Oklahoma.

--Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Rohdc,
traveling Photographers,have arriv-

ed here from Munday and located
near the GossttHotel, where they
will remain for about thirty daysand
do high-grad-e work at reasonable

rices.

Poland China hogs a choice
lot of purebloodcdones for sale by

J. F. Pinkerston.
Miss Angle Baker who spent

kinas week herewith the family of
her brotherreturned home Tuesday

Uo Hamilton.

Nice mince meat at Fields &

Mr. A. V.,Stanfield and broth- -

sr, who rented farms on Wildhorsc
Mr A. C. Foster, arrived this

H.Q.McW
ooeooooee

jLitomoy
OMoeaowow

HASKELL,

OSCAR
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i and jellies

h
ill wear well,

icGosset
and at

V .mes'and Messrs
AttCi flM. Speck are new

n(

Photo

oacli? Then
hotel.

fruits

fadded to our list.
fir mnr tnrt thv..w- - -- .Ml ...

f Groceries has just

. fi. up with a complete line
choice, fresh family groceries As
prices well, they are below the
er fellow's Come and see!

T. G. Carney
Mr. Booth English left Wednes--

for his home at Hicgins after
ing theJholiday week with his

laskelc menus, tic cnaiKea up
le Free Pressanotheryear bc--

I fsonii

caving,
who leadslifeif exposure

lubject to rheumatism,'neuralgia
liiinbacovtil find a valuable

he

SNOW

lanish pains and subdue in- -

lion. Price 25 and 50 cents,
maker'sdrug store.

CJto

Respectfully,

niALLARO's LINIMENT,

W. H. Cook of Paris and
M. Tillman of Delta Co.,

: this week looking at land
them and so well

with our lands and the flat
kutlook

hie add

fc-- fl

but--

were

this section that
lal investments.

Jmonar rouble, the direct
;.; $ IIOREHOUND BY

tl I it, chestandlungs,
A Jthe malady, by

distress, cutting he

eeing the vocal and
ns, Price 25 and 30
Baker's drug store.

ox of' Hico, Tex,,
'al with Mr. A. C.

"purchaseofabout7000
jted River countyschool

west part of the county,
he land ai an inyest- -

put it on the market
of flout one dollar

is a-- warning to peo--
p pmet nerc to
dawn r run pricN

nna colasCClw
you can quickly net rid or them

with a few doses of Ballard's hore-Houn- d

syrup. Price 25 and 50
centsat J B. Baker'sdrug store.

No. 400 drew the mtu.ic box at
Bakers. Presentyour ticket andgel
your music.

There is business talk in Mr.
Robertson'snew ad. this week.

For those lovely Platino photos
on latest style mount, go to C. G.
Uohde, nearthe Gossetthotel.

'There is consolation in know-

ing that there arc 13 more washing
machinesuckersin Seymourthan in
Haskell. It cost the Haskell Suck-

er $200 to take the bait how much
is Seymour out?

Mamy an innocent little darling is
suffering untold agony und cannot
explain its troubles. Mark your
child's symptoms, you may find it
troubled with worms; give its white's
creamvermifugeand restore it to
quietnessand health. Price 25 cents
at J. B. Baker'sdrug store.

Mr. S. L. Robertsonprovedthe
other day that he knew just how to
hit this editor in a soft spot, when he
presentedus with a box of smokeio
and matchesto light 'em with.

MessrsF. G. Alexander & Co.,
make a very neat talk to the publf
thi3 week. It means something tl

the Hascell public, too.

W. H. Parsons',the jeweler, is
the placeto get Seth Thqmas clocks,
ladiesand gentlemen's Elgin and
Waltham watches,solid gold rings,
cuffbuttons, chains,etc.

Miss Una Fostergave a party
to numerousfriends on last Satur-
day night.

Haveyou cold? A dose of Bal
lard'sHorehoijnd Syrup at bed-
time will remove it. Price 25 and 50
cts. at J. D. Baker'sdrug store.

Notwithstanding the very cold
weather,the Junior League's New
Year s supperwas enjoyed by quite
a numberof young people. It was
a very nice supptr, too, and while
some'of the Juniors waited on the
table others sold dcicious home-

made candies.
After supper a short impromptu

program was enjoyed by all present.
The proceedsof the entertainment
will go to repairson the Methodist
parsonage.

The Jiniors and their untiring
superintendrpt, Mrs. J. T. Blood-worth- ,

deservemuch credit for their
labors

l

T":AR g BUCKEYE PILE OINTMENT

is the only remedy for blind, bleed'
ing or protruding piles, indorsedby
physicians;curesthe most obstinate
cases. Price 50 cents in bottle,
Tubes, 75 cents at J. B. Baker's
drug store.

Mr. Dan Couch lost an overcoat
and a child's cloak about threeweeks
ago, on the load between Mr. W. T.
McDaniel's place and town. If
eitherhas been found, this will en-

able the finder to find the owner and
restorethe property.

The worst after effects of Influ-

enza arise from deranged functions
of the liver. Cle-i- r the blood at once
with iierdine, for it will strengthen
the liver to withdraw from circula-
tion the biliary poisons. Price 50
cents at J. B. Baker'sdrug store.

I will open my school at Mr.
Springer's next Monday.

Mrs. J. T. Bloodworth.
This is to remindtaxpayersthat

all unpaid taxesbecome delinquent
after January 31, and are then sub-

ject to additional costsandpenalties.
Resp'y., J. W. Collins,

Tax Collector.
The purest and choicestcandies

to be had, at W. W. Fields & Bro's.
The electionis past andtheend

of the year is near
AND

the time to pay debts is also here,
hencewe haveto say that we want
our money and will expectevery one
to come forward and squareup by
Dec. 24, as we are under obligation
to do so with thosewe owe.

Respectfully,
F, G. Alexander& Co.

Dissolution Notice,

'Notice is hereby given that the
partnershipheretofore exististing be-

tween P. J. Williamson and Chas.
Martin in the confectioneryand res-

taurant businesshas been dissolved
by mutual consent, Chas. Martin
buying the entire interest of P, J.
Williamson in the stock alsoall ac-

countsand debts due to said firm
andAssuming the paymentof all ac-

count! anddebtsowing by said firm.
And,ia(d Chas.Martin will continue
the businessat the old stand.

P, J,Wll.MAMSOp(

Q Chas. Martin
U8MkiU'.TCTM' 'S1: a l9i

I.?ted,r My W. Moody who recently
moved here from Throckmorton has
aboutcompletedhis new residence
on eastside of town.

Mr. L. V, Roberts returned
Thursday from visit to his brother
Elbert at.Abilene.

Dr. Gilbert returned Tuesday
from Louisville, Ky.

Shreded cocoanut, chocolate,
seedless raisins, flavoring extracts,
spices, etc., for makingyour Christ-
mas "fixings" good, at W. W. Fields
& Bro's.

Mr, Louis-McWhirtc- r came in
Monday on visit to his Haskell
kinsmen.

Mr. T. D. Isbell returned Wed-

nesday from East Tex., where he
made very satisfactory disposition
of lot of horses.

Dr. S. E. Baucom of Weather-for- d

hasplaced card in the Free
Presstendcringiis professionalser-

vices in speciallines. Look it up,
and see if you needhis services. He
expectsto locate in Haskell if he
finds businessto justify him in do-

ing so.

With twenty years experience
and co""l!te set of tools and ma
terial, paredto do all kinds

ofinch and jewelry work in first- -

style. All work btrictly guar-;- d.

Respectfully,
W. H. Parsons.

After spending pleasant you especially the of wear goods.
Christmaswith the home folks, Mr.
Robt Fields returned on Monday to
home and businessat Howe.

Miss Ethel Mason returned to
Anson Wedn:sday to resume
her duties as teacher of elo-

cution, having spent an enjoyable
Christmaswith the home folks and
friends.

We now havein stock'thenicest
line of qucensware,both decorated
and plain, that we haveever handl-
ed, also nice line of glassware,
lampsandlamp chimneys. Call and
see thesegoods if you wantanything
in that line. The pricesarc right.

Yours &c
W. W. Fields &Bro.

A new boy made his advent in

the home of Mr. W. M. Sageron the
snd inst.

Rev. Mr. Gay of Stamford will

preachat the Methodist church Sun-

day in place of Rev. Bloodworth,
who is wrestling with caseof gripp.

There will be no preachingat the
Presbyterianchurch tomorrow.

Mr. Ed Robertsonwas shaking
hands with his Haskell friends
Thursday and taking orders for gro-

ceries.

to tijk public Beginning on
January 1st, will sell merchandise
for cashonly. But it is my inten-

tion to put the pricesof dry goods,
clothing and groceries on basis

that it will pay you to come to me
with your cash. All goods just
representedor your money back
they are returned promptly in same
condition when purchased. This
guaranteessatisfaction.

Respectfully, R. H. McKee.

Thoseeider down ladies dress-
ing Sacquesat S. L. Robertson'sare
very dressy, very convenient and
very cheap.

We have to'makeour bow to the
public in acknowledgementof big
Christmastrade and to inlorm them
that we have replenished our stock

and again have choiceline of con-

fectioneries and fruits at the Bon
Ton,

Stamford Passengers.

Whenevertherearc as many
two passengerscither from or to
Stamford will take them at same
price chargedby the mail hack and

guaranteeto furnish better rigs and
make better time.

52 L. BaiJjvin.

DR. S. B. BAUCOM.

Having located in Haskell offers

his professionalservicesin the
treatmentof

Ruptureany?Plles
guaranteeing qui 'k ana safe cure
without use of knife.

He alio successfullyFis-

tula, Fissure,Ulceration andHydro-

cele no cure no pay,
BggJ-Off-

ice at Lindell Hotel.

Fruit Trees.

will make adeliveryof fruit trees
and shrubberyin February, and by
giving me an order insteadoi waiting
until next fall, you will gain year's
time in tie growth of an orchard, as
planting may safely be made here
as late as middle of March.

can supply yo with all yanettes

of fruits adpatedto this section,also,
roses, honeysuckle,arbor "'ae and
manyother hjndsof shrUDoryrr

VamAtVv W.nnw i'"'.
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Overcoat
Weather

is at last and have a full stock of them
grades,so that we are sure that we can

you in

Quality, Style and Price.

and guaranteeto give you full value for your mon-
ey in any quality or style of coat you may
In fact we are making specially low on our
overcoatsbecausewe want to close them out be-

fore the is over.
We also havesome excellentrain coats in extra

quality Mackintoshesand Vulcanizedrubbergoods
that we are selling very low.

We still have a d lino of

CEiMTLEEVIEW'S CLOTHING
in heavy weight goods on wnich we are making special to close

it out, and if you want a good winter suit a overcoator a pair of pants,
you will do well to come and look over this stock. The quality, cut and
make ofthesegoods is first-clas-s.

We are also making very close figures on

Our Heavy Winter Drj Goods

including heavy weight dressgoods, pants goods, flannels, blankets, etc.
Infact it will be to your interest to look through our stock for anything

a want, in line winter or

as
if

as

ai

J

treats

II'.

or

We appreciatethe fine trade we havehad during the past year and
solicit a continuanceof your patronageduring this year.

RESPECTFULLY,

The HaskellNational Bank.

To tta Patroia and Friends:

here

As we enterupon the New Year
and thedawn of a new century, we
feel constrained to in this 'public
mannerextend to the friends and
patronsof the National Bank
a kindly greetingand sincere thanks
for the good will and prosperous
businessenjoyedat their handsand,
to hope that for them and for us the
year just openingshall be as propiti-
ous asthe one just closed.

We desirealso to say a few words

in regard to an important change
which has just occurred in the per--

sonelleof the Bank's officials. We
refer to the voluntary resignation of
ouresteemedcashier,Mr. J. L. Jones,
which took effect today, and to give
some public expression of our appre-

ciation of his valuableservices dur-

ing the eight yearstime which he has
filled that responsible position.Dur-

ing that time he has had full control
and we are gratified to say that no
bad loans'havebeen madeand no
losses havebeen sustained, but, to
the contrary, the businesshas been
so judiciously handled as to yield
very satisfactory profits and divid-

endsto the stockholders. We regret
his retirement from the Bank's sers.
vice, but are assured

matters.
While we regret

we
various

select.
prices

winter

prices

Haskell

God the
still

a God
who him

that who never
G. R. jc

his a for

the and who will soon
in the

Mr. is too well

to our to require any
from us to who may

businessrelations the
that interestswill be entrusted

safe and
In we will say

will be no changein the
and the and

a
the

M.
A. Vice-Pre- s.

Lee
D. R. Couch, Director.

Tbo Pre , VI w and
hia alio

1st,

has the
most one the history
of our town mer-

chantswithout
a business
any are

to Our
etc.

a
the real

a harvest, the
of new settlers. has

a for the live

men and for the farmers,
received for

the a

of corn.
for a railroad

and a the is

the largely
to the

full of

the
T the pmeaU

Tlmif:ZfrlHHtf:r
I.FAfJIIF ANN

J
Lkti McCou.om.

is

neededby society.

life is not a
but a and helpful
to It is only its that
is sure to the of old
age

If we talk our religion in the same
and the samenatural

nessthat we talk our the
more readily our

sincerity.
was a as beautiful

as it was the
saying: not of
for putting on but

him for putting roses on
thorns."

It is to so steeped
the senseor as
mistake for

for the
of that

THE QUIET

we shaf". never himself
havethe of his counsel!indifferent soul. A little time

important
thus

every day is indispensable
lose Mr. t0 would hear speak.

Jones,we believe we have se-(T- ne man leaveshis
in Mr. who takesCouch, room cannot hear an oratorio.

place, man well qualified
position be-

come proficent handling Bank's
affairs. Couch known

people
those have

with Bank,
their

to conservativehands.
conclusion that

there policy

methodsof Bank, we re-

spectfully solicit continuance of

past liberal patronage.
S. Piekson, Pres.

(Signed) C.ffosTER,
Piekson,Asst.Cas'r.

Trca., Caabler Atalttant
Caabter directors.
Haskell, Texas, Jan. 1901.

The yearjust closed been
prosperous in

and county, Our
exception havedone

larger volume of than in

previous year and we assur-

ed that their profits have been pro-

portionatelygratifying them.
professional mechanics,
havealsoenjoyed prosperousyear,

estate agents, especially,
reaping rich owing to
heavy influx It
also been good year
stock who

have good prices good

crops,with singleexception of

light yield
With Rood prospects

flouring mill before year
andwith increased

population tributary town, we

cntwjupefi the year 1901 hope

andcofi4ence continuance
piesperousconditions.

FPWnRTH

GENERAL, RELIGIOUS ITEMS

Edited iirMm.

The mother much
new-fashion-

Social only pleasure,
needed pleasure,

youth. abuse
make memories

bitter

language with

marketing,
world would admit

That sentiment
strong expressed in
"Complain Heaven

thorns roses,
thank

possible brcome
in
to irreverence worship
and sacrilegiousness privil-

eges sainthood. Beware of
possibility.

hour.
forces upon

benefit alone
with

those
count-cure- d

assur-

ance

men,

out,

The student who never leaves his
bookswill neverknow the glories of
Mendelssohn or Beethoven. The
housewife in whose ears is always
the clatter ofpots and pans andket-

tles will have no time or attention
for a sweeterorchestra. So the man
or woman who never listens to God's
voice will neverhearit. This makes
indispensablethe quiet hour, the
morning watch,the moments of silent
communion until our senseshavebe-

come sorefined and our spiritual
earsso attentive that we can hear
God's voice above the din of the
market-plac- e and the buzz of the
school room and the clatter of the
kitchen. The very familiarity of the
voice of God in nature or his word
may dull our accustomedearsto its
soundjust as the roar of Niagara is
neverheardby those who live upon
the banksof the HorseshoeFalls and
the whirr of the loom in the factory
falls upon callouse ears, Because
we are familiar with God's message
in his house, with his written word,
with his songsof praise; we need all
the more to stop and listen that we
may cath his individual messagefor
our souls. Texas Advocate.

NEW YEAR'S ADVICE,

To my eyes: Look on the bright
side see all the beauties, and be
blind to thedefectsin thecharacters,
as well as in the personalappearance
of all, turn yourselves inward upon
my heart andput to flight all impart
desires.

To uv kars: Listen vell to the
adviceof all gcipesMe, but be
dejf to the voice of evil dams,aeeept
the rebukeof a friend; iWt beware

.,. - 1
V

(Tlio old Court and

aSteoll, - - Texas.
Having charge of this and refitted and refurnished it

now to the

Local and Traveling: Public
the and most to be hadin.JJfccH, bu
without a correspondingadvancempTices'. " " ' -4-

-"

YourPatronageRespectfullySolicited.
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To my tongue. the

refrain from sharp
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GOSSETT,

BDELX
ItiiiiiffifturevS D5nloi

mm ill eib
Full Stock, Work Promptly to Order.

Repairingdone
Prices reasonableand satisfactionwitk
andnorkguaranteed.

Your Trade is Solicited.

FOBTKlt,

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
HAKKELL, TEXAS.

General Banking EasinessTransacted. ColU"Uons'mait cmi
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn principal

Cities UnitedStales.

DIRECTORS: Pierson, Foster, Joni,
Lemmon.

A BOOM

DRTA
TO

OBSpinc)K232t3

at anycost. Be not to ,

and or

Proprietor.

and

-- MANKINDi
LESI'S BUQK

Mftrreasatig
SwlatLlI

FILE

CURE
New Discoveryfor Cure and

PILES, WITHOUT PAIN.
CURES WHERE ALL OTHERS HAVE FAILED.

TUBES, MAIL, CENTS; DOTTLES, CENTO.

BALLARD, Sole Proctor, Korth Main Street, LOWS, W.
Forsaleby B. Baker, Haskell,Texai

flatterer's tongue. Record
things

backbiter's words.
Speak truth
given

every
kind remark.

neatly
goods

JAMES

sarcasm;

Let all your words chaste protection of the
uttered for God'sown ear.

Seek occasion to speak words of

encouragementwhere they are need-

ed; and give praisewhere it is due.
Sing praisesunto God, for he has
blest ine more than I deserve.

To my hands: Be not ashamed
to do any honestwork. Do some
kind deed some one every day,
and spurn to anything that is

tyranical or ignoble.

To my feet: Willingly go where
duty calls, and be quick to flee from
forbidden paths. Carry me not to
placesof vice and wickedness; but
take me where may find compan-

ions to elevate,rather than degrade.
To my heart: Go forth to all

mankind, in love that love that
puts its armsaround the sinner and
leads him into the fold; that love

yrH utkii

that lifts the fallen, cheers thefaint
and leadsthe blind; but leaves the
soul unspottedfrom the world.

Elsie MaloneMcCollum.

Thousandssett Into Exile.

Eyery year a large numberot poor
sufferers whose lungs are sore and
rackedwith coughs are urgedto go

to anotherclimate. But this is cost-

ly and not always sure. Don't be
an exile when Dr. King's New Dis-

covery for Consumption will cure
you at home. It's themost infallible

for Coughs, Colds, and all
Throat and Lung diseaseson earth.
The first dosebrings relief. Astound-
ing curesresult from persistent use.
Trial bottles free at J. B. Baker's,
Price 50c and $1. Every bottle
guaranteed.

A nurseyman to the Farm
and Ranch refersto the fact that
this is the seasonof the year when
rabbits in gnawing the bark
off of youngfruit trees,and he says
the surest protection he has ever
found is paint with little Paris
greenstirred in it. Into quart of
ready nixed paint, stirs tea--'
spoonfulof Paris greenand with thts
paints the trees lightly ashif up as
the rabbits enn reach, He says
baaneverknown k le iniere theteem...j,-- ... i-- v ;,
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Prof. RoxaTyler, of Chicago,
-- PresidentIllinois Woman'sAlliancV 1

in speaking of Chamberlain's Cougft,

Remedy, say: "I suffered with a J
severe cold this winter which threat-

ened to run into pneumonia. I tried
different remedies butI seemed to
grow worse and the medicine upset
my stomach A friend advised me
to try Chamberlain'sCough Remedy
and I found it was pleasant to take
and it relievedme at once. I am
now entirely recovered,saveda doc-

tor's bill, time and suffering, and I
will neverbe without this splendid
medicineagain." For saleby J. B.

Baker.
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V WINE Of CAROM

11

kaabrought pannanaotraltol toaBul-
lion anKering women who war aathai?waytopraniklurairaTea. Mrt. MUrhaJl
waa fait docllnlnjcin health,whanVllm
or Cardulperformeda"wondtrful tiara?
in her case. Slia auteredwith thamm 01 miing ox Ma womo, jaac
andprofuao menatruatlon. Thaappaaraaoaof thamaoaeafor twomonth1
wppedbarTtUUty tmtll ahawaa ahra-le-al

wreck. Bar ttarrooa inUe atr.war. Than eama tha trial et wine lOardui and tha euro. lira. Mltcbairi
axporianoa ought to eomuand Wlaa of
Cardttl to auCertni waeawlai ward at
burningeloquenca.

WINECABWH
le within tha reachot all. Womanwho
try it era rellayed. Aak rear iiaajlil
tor atl bottle of Wlneof CferdnfTnTeW
mottake auhatltntaIt tenderedpew. ,

Sn.Willie MltehaU,EoathOaatM, W..i
"Wine ot Oartfnl aad Tneltore"a Weak'
Drevani aavgperionaeaanireeau
In ur eue. I had heee. a neat
wHa falnne-- at tha wwak andtaM
anamy leaeea mtrr w
aaoathaand ware very imlsia

V
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heaahidwaed tea to ar wlaa af rmjtXat
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SISTERS OF GOOD SHEPHERD

b 'iSsJfct Pt-ru--ni for Coughs,
"3LaEf
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."S-- ? every count of the civilized world
the Sisters of the Good Shepherd

arctna-nn- ..'ot only do thoj mitilhtcr
tcellipsplritualand intellectualneed of
the chargescommitted to their care.
btft, they alto minister to their bociilj
need.

With no many children to tnl.e care of
ndtojirotoet froinellmnte mil disease

these wise and prudent Sisters have
fountfl'crunn a

Columbus.0.. .July 10, 10C0.

The I'cruna Medicine Co.. City:
Gcntletncu "A number cf eorsa'ro one

onr attention was called to Dr.
man's Teruna,and since then .e h.nf .

used It with wonderful resultsfo grip.) the
coughs, voids,and catarrhal diseases of1

the head and stomach. to
"For grip and winter catarrh epe-elalJ-y

It hasbeen ofprent t ervlce to the
inmatesof this institution." Sistersof
the Oood Shephrrd.

The following letter Is from
MeeUson.of Napoleon,Ohio:

Magnetic

S t a r c Ii

Be?"-"-- - 'rrSS M Tta Wonder

oi tne A$e
V rS iT 3IK

Na Boiling No CooUsq

.It Stiffens the Goods
iiWt.?JLtia-.Gnod- s

It polishesthe Goods
in iren nu Kni
new.
Pnckao

you try It.
iou try it.

You'll ua It It you try It.
Try lt

sold by all Grecers

W. B. Thompson. P. L. McCoy.

Established I03C.

W.B.Thompso5.&C0.

CoHon Factors and
Commission Merchants

No. 808PcrdidoStreet,
NEW ORLEANS

ADVAKCE3 MADE ON CONSIGNMENTS.

IN 3 OR 4 YEARS
AIHNDEPEHBE:.CE ASSURED

!' Vf M !IIK If voa tnKe npoir5L'i itiiJll tirr in W M I lift.
a tfiatilcf lwnijr
us rami rI b 'mtwk nic txp 'i' i" et

HI er who uao r.
s w a.th i i i row

G'&lfeift -- r Titieat, r.o-'- s or
OreiXf r tinl fail I

InfonnaU u as to rei-us- rut wi7 ra rt an i o
cp-i-l CIIOD to mo - pur7. r "I

imraicration Dvpartio'i of Iuvr'or f a.

OMiU or UCai.L K lUrrett. Hou-UJ- Tcxa.

I

Pcrtrctlv Pure.Ikiit unit JtronKeton tl o mar-
ket. In-l:- en bavin: it. If v.hnot
bandla tt, n rltr us ui.il i.'h o hi name.

CtAM0O COO WOHXS. Ui'vnukes Wis.

SDallad

Ja'
Itoo' in, t n flrl-tlj- r hlh-irr1- .Mi!crn
vp-t- n dun ciirr culum clrant rquipai nU l.oieitpriiw. (IriJuuti-- i maku no faUuren lar &Q1
rilgtit Catalogue Iri-t- f ln ns UuiliHts
I utoerslly Hal airi-tt- ,

BARBERS' SUPPLIES.
A fu'l I ill of lurn'tnwsnl feiindiles Fond for
(tnu.iuo f V KM .V II. IIAI.Ii.X-IfcX.-

icilll K inan Ui O'T XupiMy to
locomotor AUilsPARALYSIS at lot. Ilmtort

Duzzled. FixlUh.u
smozedst re everyul puntibonjUt Inenrsi In tr
1I( 111 tut MltLOOD AMM UVI.IIKIU
Write me a 'l ) mrn.o. Adilccsndl roof of curei
in uii. oui, 224 II. 10th St.,rmuuiuuu, r.

Ml UltL'ii 11A
mi

2.fEsrw .
ONLY

. ,..,I'l -- -,
IU

lllUllSn tKOWV. TItlAf.rlAMl'l Kr III livr. JAithn ji iirry, list nrudwu, huvr ioujc

m3DCV"EW DiscovEny. civmUKwrO I quick relief sndcnreiwunt
rates, llosilr vt ltnUaoulum nd 10 Bilk truntincairsu. lu. n. u. lisujcs box, v.i t, iuu,c.

USECEriTAfH!:iE"CUflE,'16
BO

lirtnf Wanted'"" e'rn ts1per mo. hsndlfnff
inCUIS TTBIIICU ourrortrsiiisnaframet. Wrltefur

ttrmt. CU.JwiernniiCti.,3;ih m St .Ushsi.Tex.

W. N. U. DALLAS- .- NO. I.-I- OOI

Vtea ADSwerinn AJcrtlsttntnts Kiadly
rtearloa Ttiis 1'spes

CHJniUaLwnmifntm t3
comairmift aii list tAas.,, mt ConghrJjru". Tutos Use tH
fa tlgig. frild by dmfghts. Hi
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The I'eruiia Medicine fc. Citrt
iiint.cnien 1 have ued iei'ral hot-ti- c

of l'erunn and feel prcatly bene-
fited thcrebj from tii, catarrh of the
head, and feel encouraged to believe
that it continued by
u.e will fully
cntlleite a dlM-as-

of tlnrtx ,ear-- '
i

fctaidin?. Dald cy,

MeelUhon.
! in
I

V)r Ilartninn
of the bet

phkiclans
and surceons in

United States Congressman. p.k nun.n ..in (WB. .M I
.1 IllC II. 3k ..l.l.t

formulate IV'
ru-u- It wa thinugh bis genius and
pcrtcxcrance that it was introduced to
the medical professionof this country.
Sendto the a Drug Manufacture
In? Company, Columbus. Ohio, for
free hool; written by Dr. ITartman.

Ice cream Is the favorite food of the so

sixteen year-ol-d summer girl.
ltowTs TllU?

XVeolerOnoIImnlredlXilliMrewirilforan'
caoof l' itnrrh that cannotbo cured by Hall s
Catarrti Cure

T. .1 CHr.Ni:VACO.rrop ToleJo.O
We. tbo umlerhlcnM, b ivo known V .1

Cbcncy for the last Hi veirs anil b'Jlleva nltn
honorableIt u.lhiulncsstninjc-.ton-j

anil able to carry out any obliga
tion im-ul- by in.irurm.
) ; Wn.ilini;, Klnn in i. Uarvlu. S holcsals '

r.. irt,u 'l1o!n Ohfrt
Hill h C atarrb Curt-- Is ta'ien tnfrnallv.net-Inuillrei'tl- y

uponthf blooUnnJ mucous surf ioe
ot tbo swum. stnt fn.o. l'rioa
7Sc per bottle, holil Uv nil iiru.-BUt-

Hall's Futnlly l'llU aro thu buu
Ono nul3.inco Is usually followed by

a much wor39 one.
A v!j:crnii;rnth oil li rrlclnil color circs to

IL.- - balrlix lUm IU! sty.
IIismk' fiKNb, tbe bt urc frrcorsi 15cU.

""" forget to wind ycnir watch Is an
Indication of age.

Fruit U a uitos'-nr- nrtlclo of diet. Its
prime "eucbi are In 1'ri.uloy'k CaliXornla
KruitUuci.

Life Is a sweet song to some,a sad
Btory to others.

rvo s Curo is t'ic tot mtsllclne weeverns'"d
JurjU affection of tho tliro.it anil luopx.Wji.
O E.tMlJT, Vanhurcn. Ird. K-- 10. IjuO.

Therp arc some people the wotld
loes to love.

Thirty minutes Is all the time
to dye with 1'UTNAM TADE-LES- S

WYia.
. wlf should loo her husband,as

veil as his bank account.
o crisK a tuLi in on n.vv.

c LUEATIVK IlKOMO QhmnkTablet.All
dru . st refunil tlio money If It fBlW to cure
H. V. Grove's is on tlic box. 22c

A bachelor's knowledge of woman Is
theoretical, n widower s practical.

In 1 rrr I'art nf tli World
tho traveler And? Wolfe'3 Aromatic
Srblcdnm Schnappsand It Is Bate to j

say that no other medicine has the i

world-wid- e sale that remedy has. . jr
a v arm climate like this It is well ni,?h
ln''.5peneahle,ns It gives tono to tho

, .! sTtffl illnnAlin llAlnnlnBJ'a'CUl nnu nufvuuy uiopuiia .Maiaitd,
rpr rpld Liver, Cramps and Colic. Phy-- I

recoramPndU Ja al, ea,03 oI
Kidney and Dladder troubles, Chronic

internal organs need strength

A girl would rather "assist" at a re-

ception than her mother.

Huy Tttus' nienchlns Dlue. th mo1crn
b.iK blue, mal.es clothes from I to
shadri whiter lhan nn other b.ue.

This Is n funny world to come, a se-

rious ono to others.

Don't Cot rootsoret Oct l'OOT-IIAS-

A certain cure for Swollen, Smart-
ing. Hurnlng, Sweating Feet, Corns
and Ilunlona. Ask for Allen'n Koot-Kas-e,

a powder. CuresFrost-blte- a and
Ch.lblatnii. At all DrugsUtH nnd Shoo
Stores, 23c. Samplosent I'Rnu. Ad-

dressAllen S. Olmsted.Loltoy, N. V.

It Is saliTthnt when a loafer cocs
to work ho quit'! his Job.

.fhlnn' lli l Smlin Oil tist pnw fnl
it ni on it linowo Cures I IlJ n t in NniiraUfa.

u t i w Te i Pruir o Av-- nt IHI- -

Seeds
rerrj'iBxlr

known tl9 country oyer m
tbo mom reliable

can La boujlil. Ion t
nickel on c.cpniA nl low
lijllur on lua Iiurvrf I.

1M1 Scil Annual frte.
d. m. FEanr & co.,

Detroit. Mien.

FREEELGGTRI0 BELT OFFHR
Jl'.. . VJIIIIIIISSI SISIIIftAI I. II

ia juarownboaitjiis"ieWiy''"?nl lllUKILVLSL&lllLTIKSir.
IX1V IIUIIH (UM4

MuUCLMIUXklUTRIlUUIS
:' aptf yaiifur i.t ti1 narwii

A watt; U svd r Um

AllMOST
with nnit U otkar trdtmuts. t.r wto til thr cltt
bit Miu, v"nM tiJ ML QClCl CURE tor
rriyrttiiaa bailment 1. 05LYt( RRCtllf (vr alTutrro'Sk
dlMftM-s- wa!imhjh Anil dlfrderv For couipleto
MleJ ronS j iUU rfu, ral tbU 4 tot uUillUv.
SEARS. XCUCK &. CO., Chicago.

TO NEORO DAUOHTR.
Man's Fortune OIrn br teConrs has

o n Colored Worn in. year,
porutlarly InterestingcnBO was do--

thoby ttio Vlrptnla ctipremo court
nppcala In Itlchmond recently

gae Uio fortune of a well
Virginian, N. 13. Bnrdlne, to his
daughter nnd denied tho claim

his widow's dower rights therein.
tho argumentit was developed that
12. ijurdlno and two of his former
C3, I nscna nnd Nancy rurdlno,

rd daughter, entered Into n
contract evidencedby writing and put

record, whereby tho two negrosa
tolro ayl serve him while he
nnd vfcro to receive In return at

death his farm, $1,000 In tho bank
Abingdon and $500 cash to bo pa'd on
Nancy Durdlne. Tho negroes lrd

with Mr. Rurdlne from the
they wcro freod until a shori
beforo tho foregoing contract

made In 1SS3. In that year Roena
to Washington county to live

owing to tho sovcro Illness of Mrs
liurdlno Nancy would not go, but re
mained to caro for her mistress. Mr.
Bnrdlne was ery anxious to have the
nother back. She had long been a
faithful nnd trusted servant. There

aa evldtnco to show that Mr.
admitted being Nancy's fathor by

Roena. Ho made tho contract men-
tioned to Induce Hoena to return. She
came Lack when notified of tho con
tract. Tho agreement was signed onl

Mr. Durdlne. Mother and daughter
scred tho Uurdlno family until Ro-cna- 's

death lu 1883. Nancy continued
live with and served them until
death of Mrs. Durdlne. Mr. Bnr-

dlne married a second tltuo nnd the
second wlfo and Nancy not gottlng
along well together, tho negress was
removed to a houso on tho farm. Her
residence was several times changed

Mr. Durdlne, but she always re-

mained on tho place. He died In 1S97
Tho lower court decided against Nan-- j

but tho supreme coutt of appeals
an exhaustive decioiou by Judge

Buchanan,holds Nancy entitled to tip
property which Mr. BurJlne npioed tc
dcvlso to her, and that tho persona1
representative of her mother is entitl-
ed to the bank stock mentioned In the
rontract.

USE SUN'S ENERGY.
rower Slay Now Ito Obtilnril for Jinn

rrnm tlio Orb of Day.
Tho problem of tapping tho Elan:

strength of the t,un, of controlling
some portion of tho power and hea

freely given to man. has been pjss
cd from tho ancicntn to tho modern
through tho handsof the grt atcstmen
of learning of all tlmc3 witnout any
adequate solution until tho dawn o"
the twentieth century. Tho Grecian
Archimedes, the ndlwm of his day,
was perhaps tho first to handle tha
question, and to set it traveling down
tho centuries. Hrluzson, the Ameilcan,
nnd Mottihout, tho I ronchni.iii wcro
among the last to ossk the olut!on,
and both In maklrg the Min
oporato small motora. Nothing JiinrJ
was done until Dr. William Calvcr of
Washington Invented the panhello-mete-r

and can now control a greater
degreeof heat than man ever operatad
beforo. Tho llcrcfst dogreo of heat
that nnyonn has hitherto Iwen able to
ma'xo Is tho 0,000 loccees.UiAt liasal
been registered In the electric arc. Dr,
Calver Is nhlo to generato 21,000 de-- Si

ces with absolute safety, wlillo he Is
at present at work constructing an ap
paratus which will easily give him tho
mastery over the full amount ot heat
that he generntea.

With hl3 Invention, which, briefly,
consists of an arrangement of raiirors,
to reflect tho sun's rayo upon a focus-In-s

spot, Dr. Calver could bum down
a rocky mountain and reduce lt to a
level plain without as much a3 light-
ing a match. Russian Iron ot tho kind
so unhurnablo that it extinguishes tho
flro in tho fiercest furnaco melts undor
the heatat his control ns a wax match
Is melted by the flame. Tough silver
coins or stout glass tumblem become
in a moment running liquid In tho heat
of tho focussed ravs. whlln with hln
apparatus ho will perforato a soaking
wet pank of wo0(1 wlth a do2oa h(J,03
In as many seconds, --Pearson'sMaga- -

line.

Colli gn liny on ISolldaj.
And It camo to pas3 that as tho holi-

day approachedtho college boy did hlo
himself homo from his alma mater and
he did walk tho streets with his "gov-
ernor," who was llkewlso his "old
man" and his "chief guy," and ho did
talk with the old man and did listen to
his words, nor did ho try to convince
that saraoold man thnt ho l.new that
which could be summedup In tho deci-
mal with n naught. And when ho did
think to himself ho did think after thU
wise: "Dehold, I nm going to college
to learn for veilly I know not it all.
May tho day come when I shall bo us
rlpo In knowledgeas tho governor and
as full ot tho milk of human kind-
ness." And It wns tho millennium.
Milwaukee Journal.

Iloir I.nltnui liere AVitllieil.
Henry Labo.ichcre, 51. P., editor of

Truth, coniploted h)3 slly-nlnt- h year
of IiU Ufa recently. Duforo ho entered
political life In 18Go bo was In tho dip-

lomatic servlco and w,ti for somo tlmo
attached to tho embatmy ut Home.
While theio ho was sent on n long
Journey, for which his expenseswcro
not provided. Mr. abotieurro s' ted,
nnd, nothlntj holng heard of hltn for
many weeks, anxious lnrtulricu wore
made. At last a letter arrived tIng,
"As expensesnro not allowed Mr. ro

13 obllpcd to walk. Ho Is
progressing favorably." Moanwhllo
tho budding diplomatist was having a
happy time nt a foreign nj'

peIs for Yiieittmi.
A company has Just been formed to

supply tho peninsula ot Yucatan with
all kinds of Becds und provisions In
order to compcto with tho Importation
of theso articles, which, curiously
enough,aro now largely brought from
tho United States. Even tho very nrtl-cle- a

that aro grown In abundanco in
the Interior of tbo isthmus ars not
brought to lJ coast la such a condi-
tion and at tjich prlcca as to compete
with tho AnA'rtcan Imported articles.
Tbo seeds villi be brought from tho
eouth of tbelstatoof Jalisco and firu
the Sierra dtfPuebla, Mexlctn Ieral)t.

Shlutinllillnff In MaU'A.

Tho shipbuilding Industryan Maine
been very actlvo during the last
ntul It Is estimated that tho now

tonnago turned out nt tho BlJ!pynnl of
Pino Tico stnto will amount to

t bout 55,000 tons for tho yoat , 10,--

000 touts In oxcesa of tho output for
1S09. Thhty-thro- o schooner.?, most of
which nro vcrv larno In b'7o. ha-i-

been launchedthis year, and tho out
look Tor next season .a very encourag-
ing. There lins been pomo talk of
building a sovon-masto- d rchooner, 350
feet long, nt Camdon,Me., and thocon-
tract will ho awnrued soon.

Or-- nt Dinner.
Commissioner I.antry, ono of tho

New Yotk Ta'mmanyleaders,has given
liotleo to all tho other loaders that his
annual beefsteakdinnerwill bo served

tho evening of Fob. 1 1, and that
they must not nrrango for any othr
festivities on th. t day. Tho Lantry
beefsteak dinner 1 nn grown to bo tvo
biggest thing of the ' Ind In Now York
city. st yoar It was servou in no
Grand Central palace, and so many
thousands of men were tl thnt tho
countera lost track of them. Thli year
tho feast will be greaterthan tver bo
fore.

neenbulncIn Hunk Hooks.
A now wrlnklo In speculation made,

Its appearanceat a New York savings
bank, where a run continued aovcral
days. A number of speculators who
had more faith In tho Intttitutlob than
its frightened depositors woro bu'y
buying up bank books at from ?C0 to
$100 less than their face value, pjjlng
cash In each case. Thl9 was made pos-

sible by tho fact thnt tho man win
holds a savings bank book Is entl lod
to Its balance. Tho purchasesthrow a
strong light on tho absurdity of tho
tun, but still tho crowd was extremely
pcrsiHtcnt.

Hrrin- - Off rim at of Hangor.
Tho other day a man was showing

to Joseph H. Manley a series of water
color sketchespurporting to bo fc ns
In Maine. Mr. Manley surveyed them
with considerableInterest until a bench
scenewas on tho tapis.

"Whcro was that painted?" Maine's
national committeeman asked.

"On the coast of Malno," was tho re-

ply.
"But what part ot the coast?" In-

sisted Mr. Manley.
Tho man, c Idently stumped,thought

deeply, nnd then his faco lit up.
"Why, off Bangor, he exclaimed.

Oni'ot 1'rWate AUen's.
CongressmanAllen of Mississippi Is

not one of those who holds backa good
storyfor relationship's sake. Ho tells
tho following anecdote:

In tho campaign a Democratic ora-
tor met a Mississippi farmer who was
di!lng a goat.whhh was drawing a
barrel ot water. "What's thnt gjat
worth?" asked thoorator. "Two dil-lais- ,"

suld tho owner. "Under free sll-ic- v

that goat would bring $1," rejoined
the orator. "Yes," drawled tho farm
er, "and I reckon that If I had this
barrel ot wator In Shoel lt would bring
$1000 easy."

If a man hasn't a wlfo thero nro a
lot of things ho net or finds out until
they happen.

Tho trouble about doing a favor Is
that tho peoplo you favor novcr let go
until forced.

Some Klrls who light the parlor Are
for their lover have tho kitchen tire
to do likewise nfter they wed him.

A. man mro'QmDllrnont his wlfo In
public, but woo to him If he sp-a-ks

disparagingly.

Some women seem to wod. In order
to get i Id of their husband.

'Ih Twt-nthM-

We now Mnnd at the threshold of tlio
IwentUnlh ciul'iry, mill the nlneleinth Is
ii thin,-- o( tlio piist It will, however, le
Known us tho century of Intention and
illsiou-ry- . nnd uinon.; touie of Ui6 great-
est of thitsd, w run truthfully mention
llostett'jr's Mumauh Hitlers, tho cele-
brated remedy fur ull uilments arislnc
from s ueuk or dho-tliie- il Mich
s dyspepsia, IndUesllon, Ilsluliucj, eon-S-I

I putIon and hllllniiincM.

Tbo bed should never bo moved
of tenor thnn onco a week.

THE CHANGE OF LIFE

Is the most Important period In a wo-
man's existence. Owing- - to modern
methods of living, not one woman in
a thousand approachesthis perfectly
natural thanfc without e.xporicuclnff
a train of very annoying and borne-tim-

pnluful symptoms.
Those dreadful hot Hashes, sendlne;

tho blood Mirgin'; to tho heartuntil It
rsoums ready to buist, und tho faint
feeling- that follows, sometimeswith
chills, as If tho heart wcro goiiiff to
stop for gooil, aro symptomsof a dan-
gerous, nervous trouble. Those hot
Hashes aro just so many call from
nature for help. The nerves aro cry- -

lies. Jc.txii! Nobij:.

lng out for assistance, Tho cry should
1m heeded in time. Iiydia II. Pink-ham-'s

Vegetable Compound was pre-
pared to meet the needs ofwoman's
uysteinat this trying period of her life.

It builds up tho weakened nervous
Bybtem, and enablesa woman to pass
tiut grant! cuangotnumpuantiy,

I was a vory sick woman, caused
by Changoof Iilfo. I sufferedwith hot
Hushes, and fainting spells. I was
afraid to go on the street, my bead
and backtroubled me so. I was en-
tirely cured by Lydla G. Plnkham's
Vegtttablo Compound." Mrs. Jennis
Noulk, 6010 Eeyscr St,Oennautowa,
1'a--
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W between the plantation V$S&7a8.. 1
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and thecoffee pot the flavor may 1

quality spoiled by carelessness,inexperience,or un-scrunul-ous

methods. From" the time Arbucklcs' I

L

m$3Bssff&jr

the handsof the groweruntil it reachesthe user in

a scaledpacket, it is handledwith the samewatchful care,

the same thought for cleanliness, that you would give any
article of food that goeson your table. That's the reason
it costs the grocer a cent pound more than its cheap

imitations. The extra centyou pay for

buys much more than a cent's worth of quality and
strength. A pound of Arbuckles Coffee will give you
more cupfuls of better conee than you
would get from other packagecoffees.

Be sure you get Arbuckles' Roasted Coffee. Other
packagecoffees arebut imitations of Arbuckles'.

In cnch pound rmcknuo of Arbuckles' Itodsto! Coffi-- o lliero In

list or Hrtlclos. With each packageIn which tlio I.lst Is foil nil tha
tiasbonchtadellnliopartof someurtlclo tobpsrlentd hy

fiurcbmer from tho List, subject only to tho condition thitt the
on thn pnclinee Is to ho cut out nnd return'-- to our potion

l)pU You should sea this List. Address ull communication to

ARBUCKLE BROS:
Notion Department. NCW YORK CITY. N.Y.

llrtMin of n .Jiiller-- s Wife.
Mrs. C. W. Simmons, wlfo of tho

Jailer of tho Sedwlck county (Kan.)
Jail, was warned In a dream that nn
attempt would bo made by tho pris-
oners to forco tho grating. She awnk
oncd her husband andInsisted that ho
should go and ascertain If all was well.
Simmons investigated nnd found
Charles McCoy, ullas Ross, under non-ten-

for horse stealing, engaged in
sawing the Iron bars between himself
and liberty. Nino other prisoners wcro
with him, nnd a wholesaledelivery was
contemplated. Tho prisoners were ov-

erpowered.

Ilumlileil.
"Well," Eald Mrs. Kafllppe, "I guess

thnt Mrs Jordan, who moved around
the corner from us last spring and has
noer been at homo when tho neigh-
bors havo called, will not bo so stuck
up after this!"

"Why?" her dear friend asked.
"Their girl thought tho houso was

afire yesterday morning, nnd before
tho mistake wan discovered tho men
who hurried In had set tho awf.ilhst
lot of cheap brlc-a-br- nnd Bhoddy
fttrnlturo I ever saw out on tho lawn
where everybody could examine It as
they passed."

'Ilie l'leaHiireH of UlilAtfe.
No sane man would lllto to Hvo his

Hfo over ngaln. It Is astonishing bow
tho ordinary nffulrj ot llfi seam t
ndapt themselvesto your ndded yoars.
One's pleasuresnre quieter, but ns en
Joynble. To Hvo In tho lives of your
rhlldren. to wntcn their progress, the
developmentof their minds, Is a source
ot pleasure.Then ono hnn music, read
lng, gardening, etc. May I also add
that I took the advlco ot an old friend
somo years ago, who mid tho tw
things most likely to give pleasure in
declining Hfo wcro to learn whist and
to play tho violoncello? Spectator.

The Mont-lim-e lful.lt.
The hoarding habit Is a most unac

countable one.
A woman whoso husband Is n suc-

cessful businessroan with a largo In-

come never parts with tho discarded
articles of her wardrobe until lack of
ttorago room compels. In those stor
age rooms you will find gowns ot the
stylo of ten years ago utterly worth
less for wear now and of llttlo value.

Tho woman, too, Is charitable in a
way, and often sandsprovisions and
tho llko to hor church mlbslon for the
aid ot tho poor but discardedclothing
never.

Isn't it singular how many "lodges"
meet when a ballot show is in town 7

Somo girls do oil tbolr houso work
in tho parlor.

FEMALE CURED.
I waB troubled with sovere fctnnle

weaknessfor over six months. I was
treated by six very prominent physi-
cians without any marked benefit. My
last doctor was a skilled specialist,
nnd he told mo the only hope lay In
an operation. I hoard of Smith's Sure
Kidney Cure, and attor using it for one
month I find myself cured, and even
the doctor who last treatoJ me now
pronouncesme well.

Mrs. J. R. FAVER. Atlanta. Oa.
Price CO cents. For sale by all drug-

gists.
Dald-head- performances draw

many hair-bedeck-ed malesalso.
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As vlco presidentMr. Roosevelt w 1

occupy a rented houso In Was-ilngto-

and his friends say lt will not lo an
expensivero'ldo co, for tho 1 eaton that
tho vlco president-elec-t 13 nt-- t by any
meansa rich man. Tlio property which
his father left to Mm In Now Yrrk
yields him nn nnnualncamo of $S000
or $10,000 a year. Hcnc It is that Mr.
Roosevelt feels called upoiTipfJjiFc
deeply and constantly In lltcnfry ork
next year to increase his Income, not-
withstandingthat it will bo $10,000 to
$10,000 a year anyhow that ho will re-
ceive.

A Itiuily I'upll.
"I told Maud Brown tho other day

what a 'supper-ac-t' was. It's in the
vnudovlllo continuous shows, you
know. They always givesomoawful-
ly dull act that fairly drlvca the au-
dience to go and get fomo sttppct."

"Yes."
"Well. I explnlned it to Maud and

last night I happened to bo nt 1 or
home a llttlo Into and I'm blame 1 1

sho didn't sit down at tho piano nnd
nlav that old' Maiden'sPrayer'tbroush

Then my j,0Dta
said It was nlni? i.kL
to leave."

All ItiikS Iiol.i'il Iteil to mm.
Mischievouspersonsvisited tho dairy

farm of John Annchut-!-, n Btowo towi- -
shlp, Pennsylvania, farmer, nnd ad
Inctnil n nnti- - nf rrvil nnnplnplnfl nvnr ti i

eyes of his cross white bill, D-rt-

When this nnlmal Baw tho w''olo
worm uono in gay anu goreouB crni-so- n,

ho made a wild churgo to aunlh'-lat-o

It Tho side of tho barn wai
knocked In, sovcral len"t,is of fence
prostratednnd n milkmaid barely eu--

caped with her life. Tho bull is now
laid up for repairs nnd Mr. Anchuti
Is offering a reward of E for the ar
rest of tbo guilty parties.

A Ilrntal I'leture Taker,
Tho photographer had Just complet-

ed all arrangements for tho salo of his
studio, when the pretty youug miss ot
1 summers tripped with a bewitch-
ing smllo

"I want my picture taken,"sho sim-
pered. "Do you think my face will
break tho camera?"

"Not this camera," said photo-
grapher Justas slmpcrlngly, "lt Is pro-
vided with double extra strong louses."

Of course tbo miss of 17 summers
Immediately flounces out and goe3 to
tho rival photographer. From the In-
dianapolis Sun.

A HIOH MARK.
Tilt Hew York Almanac for 1901,

by qims. II. Flotchr of New York
City, has set n high mark for similar
publications ("urine tho new century, anil
shown romarkablo enterprise on tlio part
of tha publisher when wu thut It
Is Intended solely for freo distribution.
Tho numerous publications of this char-
acter urn usually gotten up with the sin-Kl- e

Idea of cheapness, whilo the thoueht
of expense lias certainly been set aside
In the case ot the New York Almanac,

Tho nrtlsllo colorings of the cover, the
accuracy of Its calendars and Its fund of
Information all go to make It well
of perusal and preservation. It has in-
numerable hints for mothers as to the
care of A unique pace in the
"liaby'a Itecord" page, which Is In blank,
to be filled In wltb baby's name, date
of birth, cut first tooth, etc.

The whole Is a very creditablepiece of
work and be procured at any drug
store or direct on request, free.

No one should attempt moro than
they can accomplish.
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STOCK MEN ALL COINQ.

Tho fourth annual convcnflbfi cf tn
Nationnl Llvo Block Association
Salt promises to be the large
and ni03t Interesting gathering
stockmen ever held in this countrl
Salt Luku City Is going to cover Itecl
with glory In tho mtnner In which

. .,:;..... rrmmm Sim nmliiif 'sil.""iiDiluto ..a - ftv"
vention will les.
hall of tho IiVtho docks Mr. Bos-conce-rt

will Mr. Hays how the
and visitors I up nnd wreckedall
first eveulng.Inc away most of

events for caremtracl'9h,a4boeB
tlon and after10' ,0
thero nro cxcuwhnt Property the
elsewhere. Cored a,onS tho wa--n

largo delcgatPPrcsseda doslr
Rio Grando rallrto wharvoa, rail-trai-n,

leaving DeVmthcrn Pactflo
13, which will rback Into tha
tho next day in tilt
meetings. Tho farl
Ytllll..... l.i--s I O nnuu y.o i.uiu
SpilngH or Pueblo an,

- " " ' "
iii ,; car accummodatlomi'vrr-yooT-t-

8. K. Hooper, general .iasciv
ngunt, Denvtr, or isco any Rio Oral
UkHVl UbVUU Ik Will UU U UL1IBIII

niiuwimur trip, aim no siocKmnn
lu Interested in tho industry can!
rra uot to nltcnd Ul moettug. I

When a woman has a corn trlil
It Is called a surgical operation

Wc havo otic of tho flncct dj
menta of Telegraphy In tho if
States.Low tuition rnus. AtWrdaf
ronolltnn BualncanCollegofDalla

All worth Ifb peoplo aro not
eaiily Indolent.

Tn tinv vnlir hiit 4.nrft.tna whltA I
and alilrt wViIbIs a dainty snow whll
ItuntT the modernbail

Cows and birds wlll'coinu hoi
will lies.

okoikm: wamiinuton;
Strongest, betand perfectly;
mo ugnicet o:cculUi. lntlstllatj

Somo girls would rath
foreign nt than

C. II. Crsbtreo. lies Molnrs
eoott. eznlaln all about Ihj uli
lug compsui czueuiulj Intwcki

too older somo get UM
nun WJ uu tutu 111U jou
WANTKD Youutr Dlfin to learn
railroad poiluonii situations nccuie
iwuueu uaii TeleKiaub Lolliue, Dal

It Is occasionally posslblo
man anayet not touch him.

Von Can Oct Alton's root--.
Write to-dn-y to Allen

Roy, N. Y for a Fl
Allen's Foot-Eas- e, a
sweating, damn.
Makesnow or tight 1

tain cu.e for Chllbli
At all druggists

Lovo affairs,
snouiu not be ps

Atklaa' Stulll. uvi-J-

nlruem known. CurseTtbeutt r
Hiilatles, Hnralni, Bsckarbe.CrA lvv
acne, 1 anbago. 1 esasUrug l'(.

The future Is brlghtv
oeerstcan ror supper.
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seven times! I got hn nnilotncr In tho oTorlr "Mgood night. certainly tlmo;(om,l1nn n)lUr
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